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Allied Raiders

SmashRedsAs

PlanesGrounded
By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL Iffl Allied Infantrymen
turfed two smashing raids.' at
Chinese Reds today and other
U. N, troops beatback Communist
pfoblng attacks aU across the 155-m- u

Korean battlefroni
Bad weather grounded all Allied

warplanei.
One raiding party battled Its way

Into Red trenches near Old Baldy
on the Western Front and grap-
pled hand to hand with the Com-

munists for 20 bloody minutes.
The raiders returned to their

v own lines after the Reds brought
up two reinforcing platoons 60 to
80 men. There were no estimates
of casualties.

A second Allied raiding patrol
wrested a Chinese outpost from
its defenders In a savage close-quart- er

battle north of White
Horse Mountain on, the Central
Front, then used the outpost as a

("base for the fighting that raged all
forenoon. .

Eighth Army officers said the
raiders killed 61 Reds before re-
turning to Allied lines.

Earlier today Communist troops
banged against the Allied lines on
every front butwere hurled back
by dug-l-n U. N. soldiers.

Last night, 12 B29 Sufcrforts
bombed Red Korean supply dumps
and B23 Invaders pounded Com-
munist road traffic. Invader pilots
reported 109 Red trucks destroyed.

The heavle:'. Communist grouxld
blow struck an Allied outpost
northwest of Yonchon on the West-
ern Fronts An estimated 200 Chi-
nese Reds rushed the position aft-
er It hadbeenhammered'hy2,400
rounds of , artillery and mortar
fire.

The Allied troops met the charge
with deadly rifle, machine-gu-n and
mortar fire. The Reds pulled back
after 80 minutes, leaving 45 of
their dead behind.

Smaller fights .flared on the
Central and EasternFronts as the
U. Ni troops fought off a series of
Red probing attacks.

Webb Nears
RedCross
Drive Goal

Webb Air Force Base is mak-
ing an outstanding record with Its
Red Cross drive, according to re-
ports received today.

Money turned in totaled $1,437.50,
less than $300 short of the goal of
I1.7J0. There was a strong llkell-boo- d

that the service men would
complete their campaign this week.

Meanwhile, $2,390.50had come in
to the RedCross office in the Big
Spring mail solicitation. The chap-
ter Is asking $5,000 to carry its ac-
tivities from now until fall, when
the full Red Cross budget will be

, Incorporated into a United Fund
drive. Becauseof this, a personal
canvass has not yet been under-
taken. Drive Chairman R. R. Mc-Ew- en

Jr., said he hoped this
would not be necessary, and re
newed appeal for persons warit--

gram going to send In contribu-
tions to the organization, Box 626.

Atom Test To Check
On SafestSpots

'
Nev. HI In the

eventof atomic attack, should you
remain in your automobile or seek
shelterin a building?,

The answer to that 'question will
be soughtwhen the Atomic Energy
Commissionholds Its March 17 test.

Besides various types of build
ings, every make and model of
standard size American car will be
tested, Says J. Slayton Jenner, test
director for the Federal Civil .De
fense Administration.

WASHINGTON W-- Tbe Elsen-

hower Administration today asked
the SupremeCourt to strike down
racial segregation in Washington,
P. C, restaurantsand thus help
the Nation's capital move toward
borne rule.

Attorney General Brownell
raisedboth the home rule and seg-
regation issuesin a brief filed with
the high tribunal as a "friend of
the court,"

He acted in connection with a
casewhich the District of Colum-
bia brought against the John R.
Thompson restaurants here. The
district charged that the restau
rants refusal to serve negroes
violated two
law mArtnlii hv Ihn ritstrfcf Vtril
lative assembly1In 1872 and 1873
when the capital briefly hid a form
of local

The district court of appeals, by
flva-fo- vote, threw out the case

on a holding that Congresscould
pot delegateto a local district for-
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RedZone"RefugeesCrowd WestBerlin Factory
While East Berlin was mourning JosephStalin these refugeesfrom that sector of the city crowdedthis
huge factory hall which serves their! as a temporary shelter. Women and children damp on blanket-covere-d

straw mattresses. A new flood of those fleeing the Red zone swept Into West Berlin. Hund-
red of those who fled said they were forced to do so by a brutal campaign to seize all private shops
and factories. tAP Wlrephoto via radio from Berlin).

Stronger
Against

By DAVE'CHEAVENS n
AUSTIN Ul Texas urgently

needs a state bureau of investiga-

tion as recommendedby the House
Crime CommittedAtty. Gen. John
Ben Sheppcrd said today;

At the same time, Shepperdcall-

ed"a conference of prosecutors for
March 23-2-4 to study law enforce-
ment In Texas. .

Shepperd's statement followed a
cleanup report of the crime com-

mittee sharply criticizing local
breakdowns In enforcement. He
said it would be studied at the
meeting of prosecutors.

"This department has long felt
the need ofadded means by which
the state could, assist In supervi
sion and control ot local saw en
forcement," Shepperdsaid.

He said the crime committee's
suggestionthat a state department
of Justice be set up including the
governor, the attorney general and.
we stale puuee uuccuii wuiuu u.
bring objections such as mignt tie
raised If all the responsibility was
placed with the attorney general.

Under existing laws, tne attorney
general can not step Into local en
forcement problems unless local
officials ask hli

The crime committee's report
linked citizens who cater to crime
with professional gamblers, pimps,
dope sellers and bootleggers.

The crime committee also sug
gested the governors powers to
take over where local enforcement
crumbles might be more clearly
defined and Increased.

Shepperd said the conference of
prosecutors with the attorney gen-

eral Is an annual affair. It was
moved up this year because tbb
Legislature is in session.

The committee report will be
discussedby Chairman Fred Merl-dlt- h

Jr., Terrell, today before the
House Civil Jurispdudence Com-
mittee.

It emphasized that the final
responsibility for crime In Texas
rests with the Individual citizen.
The report said there are a "sur
prisingly large number" of people
who believe the vice laws should
not be strictly enforced.

Local citizen groups should be
set up as "watchdogs and senti-
nels" against crime, the committee
aald adding it had found Instances
where officials have "been In
league with racketeering and
crime."

Citizens themselvesmust i ut the
heat on "complacent, indifferent
or grafting" officials If organized
crime In Texas Is to be controlled.

Theseand a long series of blasts
echoedfrom the final reportof the
Crime Investigating Committee set

ernment the authority to enact
"general legislation."

The attorney general told the
Supreme Court that the appeals
court turnings "are clearly erron-
eous."

His brief quoted from President
Elsenhower's state of the union
message last month''in 'which the
President endorsedhomerule for
the district andasserted heintend-
ed "to use whatever authority ex-
ists In the office of the President
to end segregation In the district,
including the federal government,"

Brownell assertedthat district
residents should have "the demo-
cratic right, enjoyed by all other
American citizens, ot local

and that congress
shouldbe relieved "of the unneces-
sary, time consuming burden of
acting as a city council for the
district."

The city Is now run by a board
of commissioners named by the
President. congress enacts its

1 laws

SegregationBan In

WashingtonSought

Citizen
Crime Is

up two yearsago. It went to House

members today.
Signing It were Rep. Fred V.

Merldlth, Terrell, chairman; and
Reps. Waggoner Carr, Lubbock;
Horace Houston Jr., Dallas
Charles Murphy, Houston, and BUI
Wood, Tyler.

The report dealt with a bootleg-
ging syndicate In WestTexas lax
ity, in granting beer permits;crime
ana juvenile delinquency spawnea
In honky tonks and dives; dope
selling In high schools;breakdowns
In local law enforcement.

It made a dozen suggestionsfor
tightening the liquor laws, includ-
ing a tougher policy by county

FOR THIRD TIME

WASHINGTON W) Proponents
of statehood for Hawaii predicted
the House today would pass for
the third time a bill admitting
the Islands to the Union.

But 'opponents counted on a co-

alition of Democrats and Republi-
cans from big states for possible
success In a move to return the
statehoodbill to committee for fur-

ther study.
Southern Democrats, who led the

opposition In House debate yester-
day, figured they might lose 25
Democratic votes, largely from the
West. But they said they might
be able to pick up enoughoffsetting
Republican otes from New York
and other big states.

Only two Democrats spoke in
favor of Hawaii statehood yester-
day. They were Rep. Engle

senior Democrat on the
Rouse Interior Committee, and tho

g delegatefrom Alaska.
Democrats generally feel that

Alaska statehood is being shunted
aside by the Republican adminis-
tration in the hope of gaining politi-

cal advantage from the admission
of traditionally Republican Hawaii
as the 49th state.

Democratic leaders sought un-
successfully In the past two Con-
gresses to obtain enactment of
statehood bills for both Hawaii
and Alaska. Although the House
passed both bills, they failed in
the Senate. Senate prospects for
the Hawaiian bill look bright this
year.
DelegateBartlett

told the House yesterday be be-
lieves the fate ot Alaska Is tied to
the Hawaii bin.

Rut, he said, even If be were
convinced that Alaska will never
achieve statehood, he would still
be in favor of statehood for Ha-

waii.
Chairman A. L. Miller

of the House Interior Committee
and Rep. Baylor (R-Pa-), chairman
of its territories subcommittee, told
the House that hearings on Alaska
statehood will begin April 14.

Saylor said he will work Just as
hard for Alaska statehood as be
did for Hawaii.

Southern Democrats based their
opposition on Hawaii's geographi
cal position z.ooo miles trom tne
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Action
Urged

HouseOK Due For
Hawaii Statehood

WEATHER

CLOUDY

Judges and the Liquor Board In
granting permits.

Other recommendations ofthe
committee Included: better pay
and Increased numbers ot state
police; stlffer penalties for pander
ing and procuring; more frequent
use of the habitual criminal pen
altles; .more specific laws for
removing officials who refuse to
enforce thelaws; Improvement of
the grand Jury system; a better
adult probation law; a state police
narcotics oivision.

In a virtual clty-by-cl- ty report
on Its Investigations, the commit-
tee said the largest and best-Se-e

CRIME, Pg. 6, Col. 6

continent, the size and Oriental
complexion of. its population and
what they called a threat of Com-
munist Influences in the Islands.

Four New York congressmen.
Representatives Coudert (R), Pil-
lion (R, Donovan (D) and De
laney (D), noted that HawaU's
two senators representing 500,000
people could balance off the votes
of two New York senators.repre--

CountyTo
Take Part
In Project r

Howard County commissioners
passed a resolution Monday to
participate in a paved roadproject
to Lake J. B. Thomas In Borden
County. v

They decided to furnish thestate
administration 143,000 to have a
portion of the road from the Sny-

der Highway north through Vin-

cent and to the Borden County
line.

Commissioner Arthur Stalllngs
said today that a 100 foot right of
way must be provided for the road.
He said that the county owns a 60

to. 80 foot right of way there now.
The road project la, Howard

County will cover about Vh miles.
Stalllngs said he did not know when
road construction will start.

Borden County will also furnish
right ot way for the project, plus
money for the paving. Scurry
County has also pledged money, as
well as the Colorado RiverMunici
pal Water Authority.

Testimony Begins In
Trial Of Ex-Tex- an

For Miss. Murder
LAUREL, Miss. fl Testimony

was to begin today In the trial
ot Joseph Ray Tullos,
former Texan, charged with mur-
der in the hammer slaying ot
James Franklin Powell.

Dlst. Atty, Lawrence Arlington
and County Prosecutor Pershing
Sullivan said they would seek the
death penalty. Tullos' .attorneys
said Tullos' defense would be self
defense. w

Powell, 21, was killed in Novem-
ber by blows from a baU, peen
hammer while In a tavern near
here.Police said Tullos, who came
here from Wlchlja FaUs, Tex.,
three months before the slaying,
operated the tavern,

The trial opened yesterduy with
selection tt a 12-m- Jury.
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More Moisture

In TheArea Is

PossibleToday
With a substantial dent already

Inflicted UDon the
year drought, Big Spring arearesi
dents today viewed overcastskies
with some hopes of still more
moisture. t

There were little hopes for an-
other "soaker" such as (that which
descendedupon West Texas Sun-
day, but showers were still consid
ered a possibility as the heavier
rains moved on to the easternpart
of the state.

A light drizzle was reported In
Midland this morning, and in Big
Spring the sun was blotted out
again by cloudsrfollowlng a brief
appearance during early morning
hours;

Very,, little new moisture fell In
the Immediate Big .Spring area
during the day Monday. Colorado
City reported .01 of an Inch, to ac-
count,for a total of .87 of an Inch
during the spell.

There was no appreciable runoff
on the watersheds ot city lakes
during Sunday's rain.

City officials today reported the
level ot Moss Creek lake was rais-
ed only three Inches, and but six
Inches was; caught In Powell Lake.

Rainfall on the lakesheds was
much lighter than In Big Spring
and other parts of the' county,
Frank Covert, lakekeeper, report-
ed.

Deepest part ot the basin of the
T&P Lake, just south ot Big Spring
caugnt consiaeramo water, most-
ly from thedraw that runs through
City Park. Water in the draw flow-
ed deeply enoughSunday afternoon
to stop automobile traffic.

Telephone circuits to the city
lakes were knocked out by the
moisture, and reports on rainfall
there were not available Monday;

COCKROACHES
AVOID CITY
MANHOLES

Only 10 per cent of the man-
holes In Big Spring are occu-
pied by cockroaches.

George Menzies, entomolo-
gist for the State Health De-

partment, says that's a "re-
markable record." In most
places,nearly all the manholes
are populated with roaches.

Menzies conducteda survey
here as part of a state-wi- de re-

search program looking Into
the habits of cockroaches. Ot
60 manholes Inspected, only
six contained the Insects, The
health official collected speci-
mens for examination in lab-

oratories in Austin.
Llge Fox, sani-

tarian, said spraying of man-
holes with a '.strong Irsectlclde
last summerprobably accounts
for shortage of the roaches
in the Big Spring .sewer sys-
tem.

Priorities For

Budget Sought
City Manager H. W. Whitney U

expected to ask city commission-
ers to assign priorities to proposed
1953-5-4 budget outlays when the
commission meets this afternoon.

The priority designationsmay be
asked as a guide In case It be-

comes necessary to delete some
proposed expenditures in order
to balance the budget. Increased
operating costs, not matched by
Increases in anticipated revenues,
poses the financial problem.

The city manager said be will
have first draft of the budget
ready for commissioners' inspection
this afternoon. He will outline
causesot the higher operating ex-
penses.

Commissioners also are expect-
ed to continue dUcunloq of the
city's proposedpaving program for
the summer. Engineering work Is
complete on most of the 183 blocks
scheduled for surfacing, arrange
ments have been made for a
1100,000 Issue of warrants to pay
city costs in the project, and ad-
vertising for paving bids may be
authorized shortly.

The commission meeting Is set
for i p.m. at Qt Hall.
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Mi MriAil ing Queen
The lingering Illness of Britain's
Queen Mary, Queen
Orandmothtr, Is reported to be
causing widespread concern
among the public and members
of the royal family. QueenMary
is under medical care for a
storrfach ailment at her Marl-
borough House residence In Lon-do- n.

(AP Wlrephoto).
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By Tbo AtiocltUd Frill
Texas' best general rains in

three years splashed their parting
drops on the easternhalf ot the
state Tuesday.

They hadbrought hopesot green
pastures,a start for spring crops
and new supplies of drinking wa
tereven in some of the direst
parts of West Texas.

In East Texas, where the state's
long drought was broken by early
winter rains, they added to stores
of subsoil moisture.

Only the Rio Grande Valley
missed out altogether.

The West Texas rain looked like
a real drought-breake-r only in the
San Angclo area, where nearly
five inches of rain fell. Other sec-
tions from Del Rio to Lubbock got
at least enough moisture to turn
range grass green for spring lambs
and calves. But mora Is needed
from El Paso east through, the
range, cotton and wheat country
to kill the drought the, U. S, Soil
Conservation Service calls the
most damaging the Southwestever
bad.

As the wet front drifted east-
ward, rain still fell Tuesday at
Tyler, Waco, Lufkln, Dallas and
Alice. There Was drizzle at Cor-
pus Chrlstl, San Antonio, Wichita
Falls, Fort Worth, Austin and
Junction.

Tho rains went only a little way
toward helping the biggest city
water shortage in the state at
Dallas. Rains averaging about 1.5
Inches added 150 million gallons of
water to Lake Dallas, about a
week's supply for Texas' second
biggest city. A little more runoff
was expected,--

San Angelos reservoirs caught
35 billion gallons ot rain, and
Hord's Creek Lake, source of wa-

ter (or Coleman,caught 75 million.
San Angelo was probably the

happiest spot In tho state as rains
pelted down Sunday and Monday.
It was the center of an area
clutched by drought for 29 months.

But as streets flooded and creeks
rose, cigar counters did a boom--

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ml Sen. Taft

put a damper today on
efforts by some Republicans to re-

vive a resolution condemning Rus
sian "enslavement" of other Eu-
ropean peoples.

Taft said he thinks the contro-
versial resolution "will go into re-

frigeration and refrigeration
sometimes takes a long time."

The Ohloan, the
leader, Implied there will have

to be developmentsabroad to war-
rant action before he will consent
to bring up an issue which split
Democrats and Republicans into
warring camps over the validity of
World War II big power agree-
ments.

Sen. II. Alexander Smith (R-N-

said he is ready to propose to tha
Foreign Relations Committee at a
closed meeting today a revision
which would knock oat all men

Kills Memo
ChargingGarrison

Check
Aim

Texan CheerRain
As DroughtEases

Senate's'majori-t- y

Of Carlos
AUSTIN UV-T- he Senate today

killed a resolution charging atatc
police chief Homer Garrison with
official misconduct In connection
wth enforcement of the auto in-

spection law. The vote was 27--

Sen. Carlos Ashley ot Llano In-

troduced tho resolution charging
Garrison with arbitrary refusal
to enforce theembattled auto law.

It asked the Senate Investigating
Committee to find out If there aro
grounds for Impeachment proceed-
ings against Cjarrison. The Senate
flatly rejected It after heated de-
bate.

Voting with Ashley on the res-
olution was Sen. Warren McDon-
ald, Tyler, and Sen. Doyle Willis,
Fort Worth.

Defending Garrison, Sen. A. M.
Alkln Jr. ot Paris said the reso-
lution was not "fair, honest or
sportsmanlike."

He caltedt Garrison a man of
the finest character, and one of
the finest stato officials.

Garrison told the Associated

Ing business. A cowhand at near--
by Mertzon collected brand new
hat when it became clear be had
won a bet by picking tha data
when the,areawould gets its down
pour.

There wasn't a slicker or a pair
of galoshes for tale in San An
gelo by noon Monday. Some
stores had cult stocking them Ions
ago. Others sold out fast.

In Hlllsboro, County Agent
Charles Clark said the Central
Texas section's .62 inches of rata
on top of earlier showers, gave
Hill County the best ground sea-
soning for March in 45 years.

Corslcana's city reservoir, Lake
Halbert, gained 10 inches ot water
In the'21 hours andwas still ris-
ing Tuesday. Last summer, the
lake had been so low city author-
ities wouldn't permit an amphi-
bious plane to land on it.

Creeksthroughout Navarro Coun-
ty, where 2.78 Inches ot rain fell,
were full and It was feared
some lowlands in the Richland and
ChambersCreek sections might be
flooded. "

Dislodged Bomb
Explodes;Two
Navy Men Killed

WASHINGTON UV-T- ho Navy re-
ported today a dislodged bomb ex-
ploded on the flight deckyof the
carrier Orlskany In Korean waters
March 6, killing two men and
wounding 15 others.

The accident occurred when a
Navy pilot, returning from a
strike over North Korea, attempt
ed to land with one ot bis bombs
which had failed to release over
the target, the Navy said.

At the moment of landing, tho
bomb shook loose from its wing
position, bounced twice and

None of the dead was from
Texas.

tion of the agreements and limit
the measure to criticism of the
Soviets for lowering the Iron Cur-

tain over EasternEurope,
Democrats balked when commit

tee Republicans .ttacbedto a reso-
lution submitted by Secretary of
State Dulles a statement that its
adoption would not validate nor In-

validate agreements made by
Presidents Franklin D. lloosevelt
and Truman.

Smith said hethinks a resolution
ought to be passed to demonstrate
that the Elsenhower administra-
tion is "going a step beyond the
containment policies ot the Tru-
man administration." But any ac-
tion must await a "green light"
from Dulles, Smith added, '

Sen. Ferguson said he
doesn't thinkJoseph Stalin's death
should Interfere with action on the
resolution.

Taft laid fa hafe talked to

With
Miscoridtict

Impeachment

(

Ashley
Presshe would bo willing to an.
swer any .questionsnut by the In
vestigating committee or the Leg
islature. He said he hadno other
comment now on Ashley's resolu
tion.

In tho Houso a bill establishing
a state commission on alcoholism
"to prevent broken homes and
loss of lives" was Introduced.

'Alcoholism Is hereby recog
nized as an Illness and a public
health problem affectlns the Ben--
eral welfare and economy of tho
state." read, the bill Introduced In
the House by Rep. Bert Hall of
Rio Vista.

Tho governor would appoint tho
six-ma-n commission; they ,would
work with cities' or counties to to

local alcoholic clinics the
statewould furnish 75 per cent of
the funds.

Money Would; como from tho re--
tall dealers In alcoholic, beverages
by Increasing the annual cost ot
the licenses, fees andpermits they
have to pay.

Hall was author ot an earlier
bill to increase the tax on alcoholic
beverages to provide a fund for a
statealcohollo hospital. But ho an-
nouncedbe liked the new measure
better.It was recommendedby the
Texas Committee ot Alcoholism
named by Gov. Allan Shivers.

The committee estimated Texas
has 50,000 plus alcoholics.

Tne Senate turned to problems

?Ltn"d JSTi ". .5
constitutional amenament to set
the celling ot old age assistance
funds at 42 million dollars. It now
Is 35 million dollars. The boost
would mean about 15 a month
more for old folks on assistance
rolls. The measure goes to the
Senate floor.

A hitch on tho money to be spent
on state-support-ed colleges held up
the big money bills on statespend
ing.

WortftJiad been given that the
bills which the Legislature must
pass.If It doesn't do anything else

would be ready for consideration
this week.

But In the House, tho subcommlt--
tee studying what funds should be
given to the state-support- col-
leges and universities said It
wasn't ready,

"It will take a week or ton days
for us to do Justice to the work,"
said Rep. George Hlnson, Mlneola,
a subcommittee member.

Hlnson said bis group had spent
six weeks bearing college repre-
sentatives explain their needs and
a lot bad to be considered.

Another big task more real to
more Texans who know a water
shortage first hand begins today
with public bearings on the first
two ot eight' proposed water bills.
One sponsored by Rep. Morris--'
Cobb, Amarillo, clarifies existing
laws on the appropriation of public
waters. Tho other, by Rep, John
Klmbrough, Haikcll, increases tho
powers of tho State Board ot Water
Engineers. They will be heardbe-
fore the Houso Conservation and
Reclamation Committee. All eight
bills wero recommended by tho
Governor's Commltteo on Water
Conservation.

Water problems of Corpus Chrls-
tl and surrounding cities brought
some 70 men from that South Tex-
as area to the Capitol last night
for a hearing on a bill affecting
the right of eminent domain.

Corpus Chrlstl wants to (build a
,dam on the Nueces River near

See LEGISLATURE, Pa. 6, Col. 1

Dulles, but that Walter Bedell
Smith, under secretary of state,
had told the committee last week
the U. S. ought to be careful not
to make any move which might
untie the Russians now. "Stalin's
death furnishes a perfectly good
excuse for delaying action on tha
resolution," Taft said.

Sen, George (D-Oa-). spokes
man for the Democratic minority
on the committee, said he fears
the revised resolution would do
Just that.

"It can do us no good to pass
this kind of a resoluUln," George
said. "It can't beh but unify any
people to have their dead ruler
condemned even if the condemna-
tion was Justified.

"I don't think we would gain
anything for the free world by
unifying them

Taft PutsA DamperOn Plans
To RapRussian'Enslavement1
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The body of SovUt Premier JosephStalin It In the dominating potltlon tn this picture received by radio I H ft 1X100f lPl I fl
from3erlln, where It was publlihed In Taegllehe Rundschau, official Russian paper In Germany, as a V .VIIUIIIW VI rfWI j V
radiophoto from Moscow. Rundschau't caption described ll'as showing"leading personsof the Commu
nist party and government at Stalin bier In the Hail of columns" in Moscow, oeorgi m. rvuunnov,
Stalin's successor aspremier, Is at right. In the front row, left to right, are: Vyacheslav M. Molotov,
new forelan minister: Lmr Kaainovich. dtoutv Dremler: Marshal Nikola Bulginln. war minister:
Martha! Klementl Voroihilov. titular oresldent of the Soviet Union: and L. P. Berla. minister of Internal
affairs.- - This picture was also published March by'Pravda, official Communist paper In Moscow, In
the devotedtVStalin and the reorganization. The copy was not retouched'In the United
States and appearsto be a compositeof two photographs. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Berlin).

CorcmoniosToday
AUSTIN til Texas Statir'Bar

Association member were to
break ground today for construc
tion of a $200,000 headquarters
building. g--

ARTHRITIS!
I have Jjcen wonderfully blessed

In being restored to active life
after being crippled In nearly
every Joint In my body and with
muscular soreness from head to
foot I had Rheumatoid Arthritis
and other "forms of Rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
were set: r O

Limited space prohibits telling
you more here but U you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how I received this wonde-

rful-relief. r

MrsAela S. Wier
WQSJrbor Hills DrIVe

' P.' O. Box 3122
Jackson 7, Mississippi ' c
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PossibleSteppedUp
Korean Blows Hinted

WASHINGTON of
DefenseCharles E. Wilson said to-

day enough ammunition will be
available soon to give the Eighth
Army command In Korea "consid-
erable latitude" In determining
whether there should be "a more
active type of operations."

Ills statement,carrying hint
of possible early stepped up blows,
oif even limited rjfjensjve against
jhc Communists, was'msdeto sen-

ators Inquiring Intoihe ammuni-
tion supply situation.

Wilson said ammunition produc-
tion has beenexpanded rapidly In
recent months. He declared sup-

plies In Korea are adequate to
meet presentneeds

Wilson was first of number
of top level civilian and military
leaders to testify before the Sen-

ate Armed Services Committee;at
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1. VANISHINB SHILF-COVI- R

the itcpiavlng workspace that tho
servo as a smooth white "table-top- "

over the burners when cook-
ing's donel

2.K00L-K0NTR0- L PA Hit
'Scientific design protects your fin-

gers by routing heat away from
control knobs; they stay comforu'
able (o touch.

3. 8R1LLIVATOR BROILER
with instant, fingertip choice of
broiling IctcIj, and thenew Speed-ra-y

Element for "double-quick- "

results!

lltrt h itt Irulf mtdtm gat rangt,imartlf

Urtamlimd, btauflfullj built brhfing )tu mrj
Multmalle fiaturt PLUS btuui iftxrfuiht

I O'Kttfi CrMnrill tJvanlattL Wbj taki (atf

Cook Appliance Co.
3rd Phone3360

JT
an (nqulry Into' charges by Ged.
JamesA. Van Fleet that supplies
of some ammunition have been
and still are critically short.

Van Fleet, retiring commander
of the Eighth Army In. Korea
stirred up the controversy over
ammunition shortages by public
and closed-doo-r testimony before
Senate committees lastweek.

For what senators called today s
"showdown." Van Fleet met face

with Wilson, Secretary of
llio'Armv Stevens! Gen.J. Lawton
Collins, Army chief of staff, and
otherPentagon leaders. v

Although the hearing wai be-
hind closed doors, prepared state-
ments by Chairman Saltonstall s)

and SecretaryWilson were
handed to reporters4 outside.

Saltonstall told Mho military and
defense leaders' that Congressand
the public "are seriously disturbed
about conflicting reportsas to the
adequacy of ammunition supplies
to our fighting forces in Korea."

Wilson indicated in his state
ment that he and President Elsen-
hower had gone Into the question
of ammunition shortages and Gen.
Van Fleet s complaints at the time
they vjslted Korea last year after
the election and prior to taking
offlce
'The defense secretarySaid that
ammunition production had been
stepped up, sharply recently, es-
pecially in types that had been
short.

BusinessIs Due

To Pick Up In

District Court
AcUvIty In 118th District Court

Is dragging at the present, but
business - will start booming to-

ward the end of the month.
Judge Charlie Sullivan said to

day that only non-Jur- y cases.have
been scheduled between now and
March 23.

However on March 23, Jury trials
have been scheduled In Martin
County. Judge Sullivan said civil
cases have been scheduled.

A special venire will be called
In Howard County for April 6th,
Judge Sullivan said. Two men will
be tried on murder charges at
thatiime.

Frariclsco Flores and Eloy Her-
nandez are the defendants. Flores
Is charged with shooting Francis-
co Alvarado on Christmas Eve,
while Hernandez Is charged with
stabbing Valentino Parrasto death
in January.

JudgeSullivan;said that bis next
trip to Glasscock County will be
April 20, when a Jury has been
called for civil cases 'at Garden
City.

Induction Quota In
April Up 35 Pet.

April Induction quota for the
local draft board Is up more than
35 per cent, althougl statewide quo-
ta is slightly lower than for March.

Twenty-fiv- e registrantswith the
local board Will be sent for induc-
tion on April 2, The March quota,
filled today, was 18 men.

Only seven of the 18 scheduled
for Induction from the Howard,
Martin and Mitchell area were
sent for induction this morning. Re-

mainder either enlisted or were
transferred to Jurisdiction of oth
er local boards prior to today.

The group left by bus this morn
ing for Abilene and Induction into
the Army.

Nominations Today
Officers will be nominatedat the

regular meeting of the Elks Lodge
In the lodge room at the Crawford
Hotel at 8 p.m. today. The election
of officers, under terms of the by-

laws will be two weeks from to-

day,

18 PersonsArrested
.ATHENS HI Press reports to-

day said 18 persons, including five
women, have been arrested in
Alexandroupolos, In western
Thrace,as members of an alleged
spy ring.

C
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Aid In SaleOf

BaseballDucats
Nine team captains representing

the Chamber of Commerce this
momlng set the stagecfor the sale
of 15.000 tickets to Big Spring Bronc
baseball games next summer.'

The team leaders will choose
five assistants each and assemble
Thursday morning to start a ticket
sales"canvass.They hope to dis-
pose oi 1,500 books of 10 tickets
during the day.

Each of the book will
sell for J7. The Cha'rriber of Com-
merce Is participating in the?sales
effort In order to help stabilize pro-
fessional ball In Big Spring. w

The various sales teams Thurs-
day morning will spread'outover
the city following a 9 o'clock cof-
fee meeting. Each team will be

different hlrx-f- c nf the
busirtest'dlstrict. Some of the work-- !

era may start their portions of the
canvass prior to Thursday.

Team captains, all present for
the Tuesday meeting,are" Alfred
Collins, Leroy F. Tldwell, Al Dillon,
RoySruce.E. P.Driver, Ira Thur-ma- n.

Jack Y. Smith, BUI Cox and
A. C. Wilkinson.

OthersVattendingj the plapnlngj
Bcasiuu were nui r ramt,
and genera)managerof the Broncs
baseball team, and Loyd Woo ten,
Chamber of Commerce projects
manager.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions R. A. Jackson Py--

ote; Mrs. Eunice Clark, Gen. Del:
Nancy Martlndale, 1418 Stadium;
Brenda Brewer, Odessa; Mrs.
Maud West, Ackerly; Mrs. James
Scudday, Lovington, N. M.; Mau-ren-e

McCrlght, 711 E. 15th; Betty
May and Patty Sue Tipton, 2011
Gregg; Kenneth Cook, 1005 Stadi-
um.

Dismissals Mrs. Dorothy
Mylas, 304V4 NW 3rd;'Lynclle Sul-
livan, 106 Lexington; Mrs'. Juanlta
Faulks, 1811 Runnels: Robert Har-
din, Snyder; Mrs. LaVelle Burchell,
601 Abrams; Mrs. JeanEllison, 901
E. 13th.

CoahomaSub-Stati- on

For Licenses Is Open
Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax asses

will be at the Coa
homa City Hall throueh Wednes
day to sell 1953 automobile license,
plates.

The sub-stati- in Coahomawas
opened Monday for the conven-
ience of license purchasers, she
said. Other will be
opened In Knott and Forsan fol-
lowing the Coahoma closing.
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MeetsShivers r -Jury y- - a

OnS.TexasIssues
ALICE in Another chapter In

the sometime sordid, often grim
story ot Jim Wells County may be
written today In Austin.

A grand jurjMt foreman and
all Its members were to meel
there with Gov. Shivers to discuss
what It termed "stumbling; blocks'
It met In investigations,.

Shivers said yesterdayhe was
all ready for thexmeetlng and
would do everything legally possi-
ble to with the grand
Jury;

The last action of the probing
body Its term expired Feb. 23
was to write the governor accusing
Dlst. Judge CJWoodrow Laughlln
of placing "stumbling blocks and
delays" In the way of Its Investi-
gation.

The most sensational case han-
dled by the group was-th- e slaying
of Jacob Floyd Jr., 22,
University '.of, Texas student shot
to death Sept 8.

Young Floyd's father, attorney
and political foe of South Texas
bossGeorge Pjirr, said he nothls
son was the real target of the
assassin'sbullets.

The grind ' Jury Indicted Nago
Alaniz, Alice' lawyer, and Mario
(El Turko) Sapct, San Antonio
tavern owner. Alaniz was a law
partner of Racburn Norrisr Parr--
backed, successful candidate for
district attorney.Sapet waa a for
mer deputy sheriff under Parr
when the political leader waa sher-
iff of Duval County. Their trial Is
set for March IS In Brownwood.

The Jury-- later Indicted Judge

Lions Minstrel

RehearsalToday
Another, full practice session

the second of the week. is set
for this evening by the cast of the
annual minstrel show sponsoredby
the Big Spring Lions Club. fTonight's rehearsal is set, for
7:30 p.m. in the Settles Hotel,
and another session already has
been called for the same hour and
the same'site for Thursday

There "are still openings for
talent, especially In the chorus,
which will be directed by Harry
Lee Flumbley. The director Is
particularly anxiousfor more wom-
en's voices to be 'added to the
chorus. ""

Lions officials emphasized that
"no special Invitation" is neces-
sary. Anyone Interested In Joining
the minstrel chorus shouldsimply
report at the rehearsal in the Set-
tles. Although the Lions Club is
sponsoring the show, cast for the
minstrel is by (no means restricted
to club members, It was explain
ed.

The minstrel which recently
went Into rehearsal, will be pre
sented on the Municipal auditor-
ium stage April 10-1-

SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO

OUT-OF-TO-

ORDERS!

jll NAME.

ADDRESS.

TOW-N-.

Laughlln on a charge afselllng
Jim Wens county his lav Hhrary
tor more than it was worth-wh- ile

he was county Judge. On the day
bis trial was scheduled,after being
elected district Judge, he bought
the books back and the case was
dismissed- -

Laughlln's first official act when
be took over asdistrict Judgewas
to dismiss the grand Jury. The
State Supreme Court was asked
to order him to reinstatethe Jury,
but before the court could act, ho
reinstated" the body after' recon-
sideration, he said and the. Jury
resumedIts probes.

The Jury reportedly spent most
of Its rtlme Investigating the as-
sassination of young Floyd and
once had Judge Launghlln to rule--j

inat uist. Aity. iiaeDuro norm
could not listen to Its Interrogation
of witnesses.

The elder Floyd testified, before
examining trials for Alaniz and
Sapet that (he former toldhim he
and then DIst, Judge Sam Reams
were marked for murder.

The reason, Floyd testified, was
because' he would lead a write--
in campaign for Reams against
Laughlln, who already had defeat-
ed Reams in the Democratic pri-
mary.

Such l write-I- n campaign devel-
oped but was unsuccessful.

No ChangesBeing
PlannedIn Treaty

SANANTONIO the
U. S. nor Mexico Is seeking changes
in the labor .treaty between the two
nations.

Etrain Domlncucz, acting Mexl
can consul generalhere,said there
had been rumors of cbanses In
individual work contracts for bra
ceros. But he said no'such changes
are contemplated by either nation.

Two Men Are Charged
Two men were charged In County

Court today with driving while in
toxicated. They arc James II.
Dumas and Herbert Taylor. Both
men were arrested by city police
yesterday.

Dumaswas apprehendedon north
U. S. 87 at 3:45 p. m. Taylor was
arrested at 3rd and Runnels at
11:05 p. m.

Loans
Insurance

Fire
- Auto'

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd Tel. 2215

Special Wednesday,Mar. IT

MILK SHAKES
Good 'N' Thick . . . . 91

BREAKFAST PHONE 9759

DIXIE DOGS FOR ORDERS TO GO

DONUTS FILLED IN lONS.

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80 ,
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2 YMMf RVICE GUARANTEE

TEftMS liberal allowances

for your old cleaner!

f jj irpr
Phone3760BlV Spring, Wrlfe Box 418, Midland

Dew Sin I .em Interested la free heme Wmnitrtitlen
f rebuilt UecrreleK Vacuum Cleaner cempltte whit
ftoctuneats.
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ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE .

Vfp WEARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW
fl

HILBijRN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG O C PHONE 448

THE COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
O "" Presents c
THE COSDEN CONCERT

Every Nigh! Except Friday
9:00 P. M.

Tonight "The Music Of
GUY LOMBARDO AND

V. ORCHESTRA

Tuned

1490

KBST

Strong-- enough to stand onl
Miracle f, ecull-pro-

coYtring, solid brass iitlings,
luxurious, g

endthoekcborbrhandlesM

3rd at Main

www
Ccrrfing Charge

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490; (CBS) 1080

WBAP 820; (MBS-WB- S 1400
(Program Information is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).
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KBST Ntw
KRLD Beulfch
WBAP Jutt Box
KTXC Fulton LivU Jr.
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kbst Elmer Dtrli
KRLD Junior Milt
WBAP Ona Mtn'i Family
KTXC Muilt For Todr

l:U
KBST ailrtr Kasli
KRLD Jo SUtford
WBAP Mortal) Beattr Niwl
KTXC dabrltl Hiatttr

IMS
KBST Sllrer flt
KRLD Newi
WBAP Newt: SporU
KTXC Mutual

l:M
KBST Sporta Parade
KRLD People Are Funnr
WBAP Caralcadaol Araer.
KTXC Ulcter SplUane

7lU
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD People Are Funny
WBAP of Amer
KTXC Mickey Spulant

7W
KBST Melody Parad
KRLD Mr. it Mre. North
WBAP Red Saelton
KTXC Hlin

7:11
KBST Job Reporter
KRLD Mr. Mri C North
WBAP Red Saelton
KTXC Hlrh Adtenture

to
KBST fiunrtie Serenade
KRLD Farm Newa
WBAP Bunkhouae Ballada
KTXC Western Roundup

HIS
KBST Sunrlae Serenade
KRLD Country OertUeman
WBAP Newi
KTXC Weatern Roundup

IJ0
KBST Bruci' Frailer
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Farm Newi
KTXC Western Roundup

I ill
KB8T Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP Chuck Wagon Gang
K.THO newa v7:00
KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning Newa
WBAP News- -

KTXC Saddle Serened

KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP arlr Birds
KTXC News

TIM
KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Earlv Birds
KTXC Trlnlly Bapt. Remote

lit
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Hired Hande
WBAP Newsl Weather
KTXC Cadrl Foster

11:11
KBST Bins Binge
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Western Musis

IS:
KBST Newi
KRLD sumps Quartet
WBAP
KTXC Farm Reporter

11:11
KBST BUm WUlet
KRLD Ouldlng Light
WBAP Judy Jan
KTXC Luncheon

1:0
KBST Um WUlel
KRLD DiV Paul j
WBAP Double or Nothing
KTXC flay It With Musli

lit!
KBST Here's to Vets
KRLD Perry Uaionfwdap Double or Hotting
KTXC Headline Hewr-- "

HM
KBST Betty Crocker
krld Nora Drak
wbap Dial Dav Oarroway
Ktxo aaao ascuuir

1K1
KBST BUI Ring ehow
KRLD Brlchter Dav
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ktxojusi ror rtov
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KBST KRLD
(NBC) KTXC

FYOrltei

Navilttl

Caralcade

Adrenturi

SermonetU

Doughboys

Serenadl

TUESDAY EVENINO
:oo

KBST Town Meeting
KRLD Ufe With Lulgl S
WBAP Martin And LewU
KTXC Sporta Review

Sill
KBST Town Meetlnt
KRLDLUl With Ltusl
WBAP Martin And LewU
KTXC Ruia Morgan

1.30
KBST Town Meeting
KRLD My Friend Irma
WBAP Fibber MeOee
KTXC OnOft Record

:41
KBST Serenade In S'tlme
KRLD-- My Friend Irma
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC Record

:M
KBST Coaden Concert
KRLD Louella Pareone
WBAP Two Tor The Money
KTXC Oullty or Not

1:19
KBST Coaden Concert
KRLD Dorla Day
WBAP Two For The Money
KTXC Hast Thompaon

S:3
KBST Newa Al Sport!
KRLD You And Your Dr.
WBAP-F- lrit Nlthter
KTXC Dance Orch.
y :U
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD JohnnrvHlcae
WBAP-F- lrit Nlahtar
KTXC Dane Orch.

WEDNESDAY MORNING

KBST-Ne- wsmm m...
.aa

WBAP Morning News

1:1J
KBST Breaklast Club
KRLD Sons Of Pioneers
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club r

a:ao
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Ding Crosby
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boyi
KTXC-Cof- fea Cluba.I
KHST Breakfast Club
krld Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Ridge Boys: News
KTXC Prayer Time.

:04
arti-- lm Tm. ..
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wba- - weicoma xraielers
hiau news

t:is
KBST My True Story
trnin ai... nii...
WBAP-Welc-ora Travelers
auu-Mu- sie onow

:30
KBST Whispering street!
KHLD Arthur Oodfrey
WR1P W.a
KTXC Homemakar H'mony

VIM
KBST When A Olrl Marries
mui Aruur uodirey

WBAP Your Tun Tlrai
ned Page
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KRLD HIUtOD lfouea
WBAP Life Can B
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1111

KBST Tennessee Iml
KRLD Houa Party
WBAP Road Oi LUa
KTXC J.B. OambUng club

KBST Tennesse Emli
KRLD-H- ous Party
wuAr xoung
KTXC Jingle Jockey

tillKBST Tennessee Ernl
KRLD Home Folks
WBAP Right To Happiness.v tvaim ocaey

Sltw
KBST Ca Tlnney
KRLD Meet The Menloui
WBAP-Beck-stag Wile
KTXC Bruce And Dan

III
kbst cal Tinner
KRLD Road Of UII
WBAP BUlla DaUaa
KTXC Bruce And Dan '.

si
KBST Mary M McBrU
KRLD-- Ma Perkins
WBAP Lorenso Jonaa
KTXC Bruce And Dn

i:uBST-Mary M McBrid
KRLD Younc Dr. Maluia
WBAP Welcome To
.i aa gruc Ana pan

!

r -

IOiM
KBST Tomorrow'a Bllnes
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newa
KTXC Bauahagi Talking

10:1s
KBST Moonlight Serenade
KRLD Dance Orch
WBAP Behind the kevs
KTXC UJJ. Highlight!

10:M
KBST Newt of Tomorrow
KRLD WreaUlng Matches
WBAP Muilc From Chalet
KTXC Dance Orch.

H.ii
KBST Edwin C. HU1
KRLD wreitllng Matchea
WBAP Mualo From CHalat
KTXC Newa

nine v
kbst aign on 5

KRLD Wreetllng Maternal
WBAP Newi
KTXC Sign Off V 1

litis
KRLD Thla I Belleet
WBAP Baxtar Slngera

CltiM Army Show
WBAP-Baxt- singers

HlU
KRLD Fourth Array Show
WBAP Baxter Slngera -

sninT w..
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey

wAr-n- ip. iroucrencKTXC Laaiei Fair, 10:11
KBST-lpau- Frederick
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
nuAi- - eina 21 Kicn
KTXC Ladles Fair: New

lOiSO
KBST Break The Bank
KRV.n lran1 BI.m f

WBAP Bob It Ray '
4ueen ror xjit

lllU
KBST Break The Bankirnl.nnn..m..
WBAP Bob Hop
&fAC vjueen ror Day
KBST Don Gardner
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1

V

ik a

A

Av ...
KTXC Curt Massey Show

KBST Flashes of Lif r
KRLD Aunt Jenny
Whin RimihU. vSm.
KTXC Muilc Box: New

liltKBST Classified Pag
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

ijie
KBST Mualo 'Hall
KRLD our Dal Sunday
WRAP Rnhk. tVflll.M.M.
KTXC News

llM
KBST-N-ews

KRLD Seeonjl lire V.nr4
WBAP When A Olrl Marti
evsAu auuouiy uu faradlilS
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Johnny Hlcka Show
iX2J?-jr-r,n p "rr0KTXC Dally Davotlonai

4il
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Bandstand Spotlight
WBAP Lor.nia Jonu
KTXC T.BJI.

I1U
Eli"""1000 xotonsa
KRLD orady Col 1

WBAP Doctor' wife ,
KTXC superstitionOrta

(:0
kbit Big Jon S Spartl
KRLD NIWI
WBAP-- Jtr Reporter
KTXC son,. of b Bar

1111
KBST Fun Factory

KTXC Bongs Of 8 Bar 9
KBST Ronnl Kemper
KRLD Newa
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Wild Bill Htekok

Sill
KBST Lum and Abosr
JRD-Low- eU Thomas
WBAP News
KTXC Newa
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DallasResumes

OverSewage
DALLAS uv-- A felty Council can--

0 dldate's tight to stop a plan to use
water from sewage-lade-n West
Fork of the Trinity River boomed
Into the stage

As the court fight continued, the
city was scheduled to open bids
from contractors for erection of
mu caiuini USUI aviUSS MIC IUCBUI
which the city health officer hat

L sewage." V.J c
Attorney Tonv,'Howard, councll-msn-at-lar-

candidate. Is asking
DUU Judge Mac Taylor tor an ln
junction against city plan to use
the West Fork for drinking water.

Yesterday Howard read a hither-
to secret .letter lir court which
Health Officer Dr. J. W. Bass had
read to a closed Council session
laiT December.

The letter cited dangers ln, the
water which Dallas' City 'Council
hoped to use as an" emergency
source. The Council was surprised
last Oct. 17 to learn through a
U. S. Corps of Engineers report

that Its Lake Dallas Reservoir
was dangerously low.

Charted seemedvery poor, the
Bass letter said, that Fort Worth,
Arlington, Grand Prairie and other
upstream cities could be required
to stop dumping sewageand other
chemical Wastes Into the West
?ork.
'"It we are forced to use sewage

for drinking due' "to the exigencies
of the, situation;- - It won!dbe bet-

ter from the public health'' stand'
point to use our own," the letter
said. '"We ,h"ave control over our
own sewage disposal plant. . . .

r .The Bass letter Implied strongly,
the Dallas News said, that even
It theCwater passed all" tests it
might cause outbreaks bfdlarrhea
and gastro-cnterltl- s.

ChambermaidUnion
Make's BeaceOyer
Broadway Comedy

NEW YORK 1 Peace has
been restored between,7,000 AFL.
hotel chambermaids and the pro-

ducers of .a Broadway,play which
the maids said did not do them
justice.

The maids, members of a local
of the'AFIj Hotel and Club Em-
ployes Union, had objected to a
slatternly, talkative hotel maid
characterIn Vina Delmar's come-
dy, ." They picketed
the Vanderbllt TheaterSunday and
bad planned to do the same yes-

terday.
However, producers of the play

agreed late yesterday to print a
theaterprogramnote, as asked by
the union. The note says:

"The character of Rosle (the
maid) Is intended to Tear no re-

semblanceto actualhotel maids of
the present day. The producers
recognize the fact that the 7,000
(AFL) maids ... are industrious
and able."

Dewey Commutes
DeathSentence

ALBANY, N. Y. UV-Go-v. Thom
as E. Dewey has spared lho life
of a murderer72 hours before he
was Uy go to the electribhalr
for plotting an insurance fire which
took the Ufe of a New York City
detective. ,

Dewey lastnghtcommuted the
sentence of Al Keshner, 43--y ear-ol-d

Brooklyn garment manufactur-
er, to life imprisonment.

Keshner was convicted last May
15 of first degree murder for hir-
ing three men to fire his fifth-floo- r

garment 16ft. He(sald he hopedto
r collect $20,000 insurance.

Detective James Daggett and
two of the men died In the fire
and a resulting explosion Sept 10,
1951. Keshner was convicted for
the death of Daggett, who yas;ln- -
vestigating the blaze on a tip.

The third man allegedly In-

volved was acquitted of a murder
charge,

, I

FBI Nabs Former
PrisonerOf War

CHICAGO tfl The FBI today
was to turn over to Immigration au
thorities a former German
er of war who hadeludedsearch of
federal agents for more than seven
years. (

The FBI yesterdayseised Rein-hol-d

Pabel, 38, a former sergeant
in the German Army, In the North
Side bookstore he had beenoper-
ating since 1949 under the name
of Phil Brick. Agents said Pabel
married a Chicago girl two years
ago and was the fatherof a

'son.
Agents ssld Pabel came to Chi-

cago in 1945 after escaping from
a prisoner of war camp near Pe-

oria, 111., worked in a Loop
store and then opened his own
store.

House Un-Americ- an

ProbeTo Go To LA
LOS ANGELES til An estl-Snat-

50 witnesses are expectedto
Appear before the House

Activities .Committee at hear-
ings opening here March 23.

Thus far the names of only four
subpoenaed witnesses have been
disclosed. They are Llbby Burke,
dancer; William Brodie, former
administrative officer of the Los
Angeles Newspaper Guild; ProK
Richard B. Lewis ot the Ssn Jose
ctt rVillnrn 'visual education de--

Bailment, and wyUam OUvar, Lo

C
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Tomb In Which Stalin Lies
This Is the Ltntn tomb In Moscow's Red Squire In which the body
of Joseph Stalin was placed beside that of his predecessor. This
scenewas madeon a Sunday afternoon in 1947 as a line of Russians
awaited their turns to pay their respectsto Lenin. (AP Wirephoto).

Dairymen Set

Meeting Today
A meeting of area dairymen Is

being held at the Wagon Wheel
today.

R;P. MayfleTdj, president of the
ty Producers Association,

who called the meeting to order
at 10:30 a.m., explained that the
purpose of It Is to discuss' the
operation of the federal raw milk
marketing order whicti Is In effect
In this area.

The two scheduledspeakers are
J. K. Webb of Miles', who is man
ager of the Central West Texas
Producers Association, with head-
quarters at Abilene, and Foster

r.

m

Lewis of Dallas, assistant admin-

istrator. rf--
Both the CWTPA and the Vor-de- n

Company have suggested
amendments to the order and a
hearing on these proposedamend-
ments will be held at the Windsor
Hotel in Abilene at 10 a.m. Friday.,.

It was anticipated this morning
that, the Big Spring meetingVould
be adjourned early this afternoon.

Loan Is Approved
WASHINGTON tffl The Ve$e$-nale-s

Electric gan
Marcos, Tex.,was approved for a
$768,000 loan and the Cate City
Electric Childress.
Tex., for a $105,000 loan by REA
yesterday.

all truth, tho new PackardIN ia public
far beyond and

has,since the first day it shownl
Becausetho value is there, and the

price is right.
How can Packard do Deliver stf

much big-ca- r value and
at prices?
FIRSTt It's Packard

fine,
you is the oldest

maker fine cars in America.
SECONDS Packard occupies unique

for Packard
(alone with years' in fine
car

PolandReported

Holding 6 Danish

Fishing Vessels
C O P EN II A 6 E N.Ojcnmark,

March 10 . U1 Reliable sources
reported today that
Poland Is holding six Danish .fish
ing vessels...captive In the port of

Gdansk possibly In 're-

prisal for Denmark's retention ot
a Polish MIG1S jet
fighter plane.

sources said seven
Danish fishing refuge
In. the Polish port from a raging
storm.Sunday and were ordered
to leave "In three mnutes." One
cutter, .the Thailand, made It out
in time, but the.others were held.

The six' ships carried total of
about 20 crewmen, the 'jtources
said. Their fate was unknown.

Though numerous
cratt have been detained by Polish

Guard vessels In recent
six is the largest number

ever held at one time. Political
circles here viewed the action as
retaliation for Denmark's failure
so far to releasethe fugitive MIG.

The'Dlane was flown last Thurs
day to the Danish Island of Born--
holm, 60 miles from the Polish
coast, by a Polish
fighter pilot who said he wanted
political asyhim. He has been held
ever since by Danish
who have'hot announcedwhat they
plan to ddwlth him.

Ills plane, the first
MIG to fall Into Western hands,
was andbrought here

by the small Danish
supply vessel Argus for

close study by Air Force experts.
Two small warships escorted the
Argus on her eight-hou-r voyage
across the Baltic.

New Dodging.
To Man

Ml Another pris-
on term on charges
has been ordered for James

member of a Negro group
which professes to be a Moslem
cult opposing var except In de-
fense of Islam.

McGregor was sentencedIn Fed-
eral Court yesterday to V4 years
on a charge of failing to register
under the 1948 Selective Servico
Act. He had served a

for falling to report under
the draft law of World War II.

WFr

of the highest and modern
mass to

greater dollar for dollar values.
In addition to greater you

get Packard's contour styling that is
setting the trend in
design.Contour means only

car, but better
any way you look! You get the

and comfort ofthe famous
Packard ride, too reai big-c- ar ride!

Big (Texas) Tues., March 10, 1953

C-Ci- ty CouncilOKs
BudgetOf $212,480

.CITY In a pub
hearing Monday night, the

Colorado City council adopted6a
$212,480fbudget for the fiscal year

May 1. None were pres-

ent and council approval was
speedy.

The council also adopted a reso

ld
Local StudentsTo
presentProgram
At Midland HS

The Big Spring High School
dent council hasarrangeda pro-- .
gram to be presented
at a Midland High School

The event Is part of a program
designed to promote good will be-

tween area high schools, and the
Big Spring students will be re
paying a visit rnade by Midland
students to the. local high school
last week.

The at Midland
will feature a

stage band, under direction of J.
W. King Jr.; a one-a-ct play by
speech students ot Del McComb;
a Charleston exhibition bv Monohn
Holley, Marglo Shir-
ley .McDanlel and Rosemary Law--
son: a quartet, under direction ot
Harry Leo Plumbley; and vocal
numbers by R. B. Hall and Jodie
Miller.

Junior Suter will 'be master of
and the Big Spring

group will be by Jim
Porter, student council vice

and Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff,
council sponsor,i
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for a in

combines

(Danzig),

Mc-
Gregor,

lutlon which released the govern-
ment from a contract
which would force the Air Force
to restore the proposed touch and
go air strip to its original condi-
tion at the end ot Its lease. Under

former wording ot the-- , con-
tract, the couldvnave
been forced to remove the con
crete strip for the site.

The council also increasedthe
fpeed limit on stretch
of Highway 80, from Austin Street,
east to the city limits. The move
to raise the limit, to 45 was
backed byMayor Leonard Hender
son and approved by Police
Chief Sam Hulme. IiKa contrary
move, the council debated slowlrtg
down traffic on Highway 101. VA

motion was made by Councilman
Alton Moore to erect speed signs

Reporters'Protected
Calif. Ml

The California Assembly yesterday
passed a bill providing a year In
jail and a $1,000 fine for making
an unprovoked attack on a news
reporter or on the
Job In a public place. '
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CLIPPER

remember,

BALTIMORE

character,
production techniaues,

automotive

smoothness

Spring

COLORADO

beginning'

McDougald,

accompanied

requltemsnt

AlrvForce

SACRAMENTO,

photographer
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You pet tho kitten
pull and zoom of

the
real big-ca- r

In all, you get morethan 70 big-ca-r

If you plan to buy a car in the $2500
bo sureto seeand drive tho

new and compare
it with other cars.Bur--,

tho costs;
only a few dollars more than'
cars'in tho field. And, of
course, thcro's a wide range of new

any one
of which will give you a lift, aswell as
a ride, you drive it!
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Here's. opportunity own drive really
line automobile only few hundreddollars than

you'd car the lowest-price-d field!

enjoying
czpectationa

quality

manufacturing

craftsmanship

pro-
duce

values,

styling
handsomer visibility

planned

aCflveblock

unforgettablo
smooth, whip-quic-k

PackardThunderbolt--8 Engine
power!

features!

price-cla- ss

PackardCLIPPER
medium-price-d

priaingly enough CLIPPER
hundred
lowest-price-d

beautiful CLIPPER models,

anytime

In addition to the new CLIPPER, Packardofcoursecontinues to build one of the finest cars In the world, sold v
underthe single name PACKARD America'snew choice in fine cart. Now its the man who owns one!

, , ...
ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

1011 Gregs St. : ' Phone 980

from 21st Street -- south to 12th
Street.
' Sam Thompson,Laka patrolman,
rtponea on ma progress m nao
been makin ir on the eltv'i lake.
lldevpark. Thompson said that 43
trees had been planted, and- told
of plana to plant,grasi and flow- -
em, - - -

Thompson also told councilman
that speedboat owners were an-
noying fishermen, and owner of
regulation style' beats'.The' council

until later, but did vote to allow'
Thompsonto string warning buoys'
near the city park.

The councilj requested the. City
Manager to --receive bids for a
buUdlng estimated at ,$6,000 to
store city equipment. L

.

In a unanimous vote, the council
turned dawn the .request ot F, R,
Spauldlng and'Aulden Rogers, for
uro rciuna oi 3,baj ,as a uiuiiy
advance held in escrow against
the buUdlng of housesIn the East-ov- er

Addition.
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SAVE 25
4-DA- Y TRADE-I- N SALE

16.95,NOW REG. NOW

jL , J 6.00-1-6 I TJLJ 6.70.13

r rht ft4nt To enJ yw I4 rcppoU tin

v

A STRICTLY FIRST LINE TIRE

LONG-MILEAG- E MULTI-RO- W TREAD

EXTRA-STRON-G CARCASS

WARDS DELUXE TIRES-DEL- UXE TUBES

Six

6.40-1-5,

6.50-1-3.

6.70-1-5.

7.10-1-5.

7.60-1-3.

8.00-1-5.

6.00-1-6,

6.50-1-$.

6.70-1-6.

1

Reg;
Price

..18.25.

..20.45.

..18.95.

..21.25.

..23.25.

..25.35.

..16.95.

..21.45.

..18,95.

(A4v),

LAVT

m

207 4th

H

f

18.9S,

Sola Tub
Price Price

..13.70...2.35

..15.35,..2.55

..14.20...2.55

..15.95...2.65

..17.45...ZB5

..19.00...3.55

..12.70.. .Z30

.. 16,10,..2.60

..14.20...2.60
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A BibleThoughtForToday- c

, Miafctudes of men juvo ssenfrom drudgery to world
feaeewhlp. He who says he, never had a chanco la
Ignorant of tho past and of thoiprcsent. "Moses kept tho
flock ot, Jcthro' Exodus 3:1?

s
BlessTheMerchantsIf TheyCon

C Bring Bacl SortieFond Memories ta
In an Informal talk to the American He-- there Just for the thrill thlno--. ?i

tea Federation President Eisenhower told often teemed to hint that being allowed
merchants this weef to 'sell memories" to toT whack a plug of chewing tobacco In
their customers, something In the nature
of substitutes lor the pickle-Ju-g and cracker-b-

arrel atmosphere that pervaded the
eidtlme store.

"I want to know what you are doing for
tke kids of 6 and 12 that will give them
memories like oursttho Presidentsaid.

Well, It's a nlcrpolnt,,tandwo hope tho
- merchants work en the Idea.It seems un
Jfalr to us, as Itynust Xa Ike, to deprive
our kids of the pleasureswe once knew nt
their age--a-nd one ot the memorable
pleasures of was being allowed peacheswere at 5rour service, for
4a nrntrl imiind ihn lltftji rmftmiili mC inmnnillliiMi Tm ..... njwVm ...Mb .Wd0.WHM 'V,. .CWHUMK OltlSUII, UUU
eery store in searciyoc thrills.

There were grab bags and penny candy
pieces, little surprise packages with
prize Inside, and gorgeoussmells ot moth-
balls, dried onions, keg sauerkrautand
dozen other things all mixed up together.
The spacebchlixTtbe counters was sacred
to the proprietor and his helpers, and
many small boy longed to sneakaround

Rain (Ian Be ClassedAs Beginnerc
But It WasVital In Many Ways

It would be quite lmposslblo to express
in wordsour deep gratitude for the soak
ing ralnvwhich fell over most Of this area
Sunday.

Similarly, It wouM be difficult to assess
the value of this timely outpouring. What
happens subsequently this year? particu
larly this spring, will determine In large
measure' the real the soaker. rahowers,especially the sandy of
this means turn In meteorological
pattern, then Indeed it Is nt lncalcuable
Importance. " ,.
r 'Assessed within Itself, It: possible
see.that ranges will be revived temporar-
ily. In many areas sufficient to furnish
'Boms spring i weeds and perhaps little
rescuegrass and wild rye In the draws.
Coming on, they win, Just about, the
time lambing is In full swing and when
calving has been completed, they

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmap

EnslavementAmendmentBased
Misunderstanding GOP

tine example ot how to burn down
the barn In order to roast pig was
brought forward last week In Sen. Alex-

ander Smith's amendment to the Elsen-
hower resolution on the captive nations.
The intent of the amendment to make

quite clear that,the Republicans
denouncing the violation of the Yalta and
Potsdamagreements, are not retracting
their denunciation ot the agreements
themselves. But what the amendment ac-

tually says la not that the Yalta and
Potsdambusiness was wrong or unwise,
but that the whole lot ot the agreements
end understandings made there, without
any specifications' to which ones, may
be "invalid." The adoptionot this 'amend
ment would be declaration to the So
viet Union and to our Allies that two

icsiaent
legal powers which they exercised
they dealt with foreign nations.

After eight rears have passed this
amendment would have Congress ques-

tion the validity of the International acts
of two Presidents of .the United States.
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In
system, then

powers all presidents to conduct
foreign radically dilfer- -

spected

seasonal

ment. With a little more
would not been difficult find
words to let put them-
selves on record challenging not

acts of the Presi-
dentsbut the wisdom their
decisions. ,

is the right anyone a free
country an International

entered Into his government It
Is the right of anyone

legal steps be taken to denounce
agreement. It no imply
that he not be by the agree-
mentsof bis country. It no right

question validity .of
which the government made In faith
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two for an lmDatlent customer. irl- - nn
five poundsof.beans or slice a half pound
of cheesewouM be the acme of personal

As we got a little we cherished
Ihe occasionalquick lunch that was
able to customers caught In rainstorm,
or delayed by high water In tho creeks,
or somertrther emergency of that nature.
Cheeseand crackers,a of cove oys-
ters with lots of pepper sauce, or glori
ous memory! whole can ot freestone

childhood avsllaht1

agree-
ment

real store you were calfght In, you
coum an orangeor an apple.

We have no faintest hope that modern
merchants would be able to .duplicate
many of the pleasantsurprises kids used
to find in grocery stores especially,
but we share with the President the hope
that will al make the effort.
If succeed, blessingson them. -- r

will of unusual value In the wake ot
prolonged feeding.

'The fact .that considerable stock water
was put out Is an item of no small conse-
quence. Water shortage as well as lack of
grass, was getting be a paramount
problem.

As for fields, somrnperatoradoubtless(-
-

will plant on the atrcngth of the MarchKJ
VjJue of If in areas

the northeast Howard

la to

as

largely

A

is
It In

ara

IM

County where) , heavy
rains came last September.For the most
part, however, tho , can be classed
only as a beginner. It has helped start on
accumulation of some reserves, 'without
which we cannot hope for much crop pro-
duction.

The.p-ycholo- ot the thing Is of great
value,-to- We know now that it
can rain. We pray more wlU come In
due season.

And

On By
with aU Its norma) credentials. Un-

less It has and rather prompt-
ly the agreements are entered
that the President no power to sign
them, I do not see how their can
be treated as indeterminate, how they
can be treated as something on which
Congress may or may not at some time,
ur omer maao a determination."
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'Stop-Gap-7 MeasureTo ConserveState
Water(Supply Would StrengthenBoard

.f(fj?'?f "ftSv.Jta. constituted,

board pomIMv . il.i.-
9 That loose, nmbc" are equal In point of view, the

organization known as" the House 453, speclfc . water with the
Engineers permits from the orf,ep,lon,s

be lu the tU,u "' stU1
the of five wa-- ""? board' ""edof Man--now before the serving same

permits given to river aufhorl-- with just a pow- -

unused b,uls strengthening
we

Issue now itwater whlch
to Illegal exls- - we.mf en
their practices. It evolved HtUe Its ere-- forriv..?2 J lnJlu,cil0M- -

aside points, general act of h" nas ha,d
eight-bi- ll 1913. Several boards S?rf.T.rm !H .e.nUe.'5 andn"

water program In the been eJS2J.' "SlScUSn' ..
handling It conUlns surprisingly with - much
committee, is proposed ao urn Dy Senatora

basedon a serious misunderstanding of are revolution of water law naa retained original
If

Amerloan system. On HV" "uosuinuaiion plaint from one water user against
behalf of policy committee Know- - the with a fbsngM. members are charged another received, board can
land spoke of "the right Congress to ""'J ,of e,ght ..w,term responsibilities already write him letter of admonition,
amend or modify resolution makM.no ,clalm. aetUlng Texas and growing greater water be-- but no inspectors to
other before foI 9? u?n" comes vlUI to Texas 8rowth-- on bu to force
branch of government." aU "Su'r,,!1?, ' Because ri TeM' Prwllng n end the abuse.
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happiness."

go

up

For BIOGRAPHY stctlon of vour
scrapbook.

Tomorrow: The Quest of Slddhartha,
Tan illuftratlons by Frank C. Papa'

appoar In the picture It. flat, AFRI-
CA'S PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS.Ofyoo
want a copy, ssnd a en-
velope bearing a thraa-eT- nt stamp to
Uncle Ray In caref this ntwspaper.

w j (



Some Circles, Begin0New Studies;
OthersHave Effble Study Programs
'"Tho Louise Donham Clrlce o! the

Airport Baptist Church met Mon- -'

day tnthe hgnV of Mrs. Neal
Bryantfor Bible study.1

f Mrs. Jrl Stevens led the opei
--' lm nraver and Mr . DouElaa

Myert conducted the study.
Refreshmcnts;w.sreservedto nine

members, oifir guest, lrs. Loyd
Stout, and our children.

Baptist Temple WMU mtOThe church Monday or the first
program lnthe Week of Prayer
observance ; ,

The women wll meet each aft-

ernoon during the week at the
church,

Mrs. H, M. Jarrattpresided and
Mrs. Tom BuckneY, who gave' the
"Life of Annie Armstrong" as the
Introduction, was In charge of the
program., .

V
Others ton the program were

Mrs. Jameses. Parks, "Symbols
nf Amrrlran Pattern;" Mrs. A.
W. Page, "Purple Mountain .Maj
esties In Washington and Oregon;"
Mrs. Otto Couch, "A WMU That
PrayedA Church Into Existence!"
Mrs. J. B. niddle, "Isms In CalK
fomlal" Mrs. Melton. "For Amber
Waves of Grain,;" "Mrs. Rex Ed
wards, "Utah, A Mission .Oppor-
tunity for SouthernBaptists;1' Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, "Thank You,
WMU."

Mrs. tiiickner gave the , closing
meditation; Prayers wero offered
by Mrs. FrankDanard, Mrs. Buck-
ner, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs, Page,

C Mrs. Ross 11111. Nineteen attended.
I

The Christine Coffee Circle was
In charge of the program when
the First Baptist. VWIS met Mdn- -

,day mdrnlng at thV church for a
Royal Service-progra-

Mrs. Clyde Angel lead the pro-
gram on "Where'Catholicism Miss-

es The Way." She gave the de-

votional from Phil. 3:7-1-4, and Mrs.
Robinson lead Uie prayers.Others
'taking parts onsthe program were
Mrs. F. W. BeUte, Mrs. R. "D.
Ulrey,. Mrs. G. H. Hayward and
Mrs. Roy Phillips.

Following the program several
members related personal experi-
ences. Seventeenattended.

Flails were made for a bunko
party4 to be held March 17 from
8rtl p. m. In the church hall when
SKThomas Altar Society met Mon
day evening at the church hall..

The group also made plans for
a covered dish supper to be held
April 14 a the church. Tickets
will be Jtffor adults and 50 cents
for children- -

,Namcd as of the
arrangements',,co'mmlttee for the
supper were Mrs. Bill Wlghtman

. and Mrs. E. J. Connors.
It was announced that the chil-

dren of the Catechism- Classeswill
have an Easter Party on Satur-
day before Easier.

Ladles of the Altar Society and
other women of the parish will
have their regular luncheon .and
church cleaning sometime before
Easter.Definite plans will be made
at the next meeting, March 23.

During the meeting, Mrs. LfD.
Jenkins reported on the Servlce--

mm

Two Way
At your merest whim! In one

pattern, new blouseand skirt part'
ners destined to supply you with
that exciting any-no- answer:
Wardrobe essentials enduHng, en
dearing for versatality. The blouse
has sleeve choice; the skirt,

design!
, No. 2856 is cut In sites 10, 12,

14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 16; blouse,
5 yds, 30-l- The skirt, 2U yds.
39-l- or 2A yds. 54-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTBRN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Slio, Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old. ChelseaStation, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an .extra 5 cents per pattern,

Just: off the cressI The new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, &B from cover to cover
with scores pf the latest style
trends,,all translated. Into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- w pat-- 1

tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions.Send
now for this sewing Inspiration
. . , fast 29 ciftt

men'a Center. Twelve members
and Father William J. Moore at-

tended.

The WlHlng Workers Circle pre-

sented the Royal Service program
when all circles of the E. 4th Bap-
tist Church...iriet Monday at the
church. a

Mrs. J,. B. King served as pro-
gram chalrminl Theme forthe
day was "Where Cathollsm Misses
The Way." Mn. T. B, Clifton read
the scripture.

Mrs. King discussed"The Pope'a
Invocation."

Others on the program were Mrs.
IL J. Rogers.-TJr-. Plalnfleld's Per
sonal Testlrtwnv:" oMrs. D. C.
Ragsdale, "CalhoUsm "Misses the
Way ConcerningChrist;" Mrs. Den
ver Yates, "Catholic Ignorance of
th-- New Birth" and "Catbollsm
and the Bible." '

Mrs. O. R. Smlth,"Sacraments,
Mass and Indulgences;" Mrs. W
E. Mann, ';Massylndulgcnce, Cere
monies ana.uuter Atutuaes oi
Cathollsm." Mrs. L. Ef Taylor.
"The Power of the Hierarchy;"
Mrs. C. C. Cunningham, "Meddling
with the Public Schools" and "What
Can We Do?" ,,

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Rufus Davidson and Mrs. Delmer
Simpson.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. O. B. Warren made the fol-

lowing announcements:FocusWeek
for the Girls' Auxiliary will be held
In May with an assoclatlonal ban-
quet at the First BSptlst Church
May 17 at 7:30 p. ml The District
WMS Conferencewill hVheld March
31 from 10 a. m. - 3 p, m. la'Sfay-de-r.

Workers (.Conference will be
held at the E. 4th Baptist Church,
March 19. Members of the Phil-lip-s

Memorial Baptist Church will
be hostessesat the meeting. """

Mrs. Ted Phillips' will speak to
the WMS In the church parlor at
2:30 D. m.. March 30. She will dls--

trip to Chicago and. the
Bible Conference, 1

'Mrs. Ed Strlnfellow gave 'the

Washington
P-T- A Elects
New Officers

i
Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx t

ed president of the Washington
nape A Monday evening ai me
meeting at the school.

Other officers named forthe
year' were 'Mrs. J. W. Bryant,

Vice president: Mrs. H. L. Derrick,
secretary; and Mrs. Earl Cooper,
treasurer.

Hartman Uooser served as mod-
erator for a panel discussion on
the topic, "How Can We Educate
Our Children?"

Making up the panel were Mrs.
W. C. Foster, Mrs. Fay Balrd,
Guilford Jones and Bill Holbert.
Mrs. Balrd discussed the social
education phase, Mr. Jones took
the mental education angle, Mr.
Holbert the physical and Mrs. Fos
ter the spiritual.

Third grade rooms under tnc
direction of Mrs. John Hale and
Mrs. Balrd presented the program,
which included a medley of lulla-
bies by the rhythm band. Mrs.
Balrd's elass won the room count.

Approximately 160 attended.

Ruth CircleHas
Suppqr,New Study

The Ruth Circle of the First
Christian Church met Monday eve--

nlng,. at tne cnurcn to begin a
studyVon the Book of Hebrews.

The study vas,;bclaV'Immedlatc-l-y

following a Mexican .supper In
Fellowship hall. Mrs. W. D. Mc-Na- ir

led the study and Mrs. Roy
Alburl offered the opening prayer.

'.ttendlng were 26 Including one
guest,Mrs. Russell Morgan, of

LuncheonIs Set
It has been announcedthat the

Klwanl Queens will me,et 'Thurs-da-y

at 12 noon for a luncheon in
the home of Mrs. J, W. Adklns,
1403 Runnels. Mrs. Herbert Whit
ney will be .

Council To Meet
T&P Ladles Safety Council will

meet Thursday at 2:30 p.m. In
Room 2 at the Settles Hotel. Mrs.
A. C. LaCrolx will speak on "Po-
liteness While Driving."

CanastaClubMeets
The Samba Sue CanastaC 1 ub

met recently In the home of Mrs.
Jean.Cook. Secret pal gifts were
exchanged and refreshments were
served to seven.

Easy Icing Is Quick
As Well As Good

tt cup milk
VA cups sugar -

2 egg yolks
r

2 tablespoonsbutter
4 ouncesbitter chocolate, melted
1 teaspoonvanilla
Boll milk, sugar, and eggs until

thick. Add melted chocolate, but-
ter, vanilla, and beat. Spreadwhen
llgui ivuaiaicuijr.

When you are baking acorn
squash, .turn them face down in a
shallow pan and put them In a
moderate oven until they are cook-
ed through and tender. This will
take from 45 minutes to 1 hour, de-
pending .on the size of the squash.
Serve 'the- - squash with browned
sausage patties, Siting their cav-tle- i

with buttered green,peas.

v

benediction. Twenty-nin-e attended

The Reba Thomas Circle of the
First Methodist Church .met Mon
day In the home of Mrs. Gordon
Hughes to begin a new study.

Mrs. W. S. Goodlett presided and
the group voted to have a Sake
sale Saturday at Plggly Wlggly.
Proceeds will be used to send a
Boy vScout to the National Jam-bore- ei

, .'

Mrs. J. W. Dickens read the
scripture and Mrs. W. O. Sparks
Introduced the new study, "African
Heritage." She also discussed the
first chapter, "The' Lands and Peo-
ple of Africa."

Refreshments were served toM5
members. Mrs. John Knox will be
the riext hostess.

The Fannie Stripling Circle of
the First Methodist Church met
Monday In the homeof Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte to begin a study on
Africa. v

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. gave the
imroaueuon to uie study Includ-
ing the geography and physical
characteristics of the country.

Mrs. O. B. Patterson SDoko on
Li'The African People" and Mrs.

L.. B. Mauiaen reviewed the book.
"The African Pilgrim."

Mrs. J. E. 'Foote gave the de-

votional, "And "God Hath Made of
One Blood All Nations," based on
John 12:32. She also gave the clos
ing prayer.

Refreshments were served .to 16
members and one guest, Mrs. Bill
Haley.
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500. fe
SmockedDress

An interesting two-coi- smocked
design on a Drettv lawn, nrsanriv.
cotton twill, linen or rayon silk
aress is easy to do with a com-
plete smocking transferas aguide
for the hand stitching. Dress pat-
tern comes in three sizes 2. 4 and
6 years.

Send 25 cents 'for the Smocked
Dress (Pattern No. 500) transfer
pattern, tissue pattern for dress,
all Instructions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
and SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square-- Station

flew xoru 10, n. Yr
Pattern rAriv in fill nrrla,. im

mediately hanrillni, of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

r--
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Applications
For GSO Are
Being Taken

Girls who wish to become mem-

bers of the Girls' Service Organi-

zation and whpwould like' to at-

tend dance to be
held Saturday at Webb Air Force
Base arc being asked to get their
membership applications In 4by
Wednesday, f

girls betweenthe ages
of 17 and 26 arc eligible to apply
for membership.

A letter of application containing
the name, age, address, telephone
numberrvhethcr the applicant Is
in school or employed, the school
the applicant is attending or the
place of employment'-'an-d church
affiliation should be sent to Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houscr, 1005 Johnson,
or Edith Gay, Settles IIotcH

Names.of two character refer-
ences should be Included In the
application. Each girl's letter will
be turned over tocthe screening
committee. AU approved applicants
will be notified assoon as possible.

Girls whose applications have
been approved will meet at tno
USO at 8 p. m. Saturday and be
taken by Air Force bus to the
base.Chapcroncs will be provided
for the dance. '

Pythian Sisters
Meet Moriday Night

Tho Sterling Temple. 43, of
Pythian Sisters met .Monday eve-
ning In CastleHall.

The members voted to purchase
one pair of blue jeans each to be
sent to the Pythian Home in
Weatherford. The blue Jeans are
to be purchased before the next
meeting, March 23.

The yearbooks have been com-
pleted and distributed.

Refreshments were served by
.Mrs. EvclynNlohnsonand Mrs. Eva
Lee Trotter to 15 members.

The next hostesseswill be Mrs.
Marguerite Thompson and Mrs.
Verna Martin.

Child Study Club
The Child Study Club will meeV

at 2:45 p. m. Wednesday in thcV

home of Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx, 311
Princeton, with Mrs. Jack Alexan

der as
fc .

To be sureit's
be sure it's

Imperial PureCaneStjgar hasa
fine grain that dissolves quickly and

with other
helris give your cream pies rich

flavor a Just-rig-ht

(

j
sys

V
ReadyFor The

Loaded up and ready to start their neighborhood canvanMonday
were these Brownies and Scouts,Itft to right, Quanah Hyden, Linda
Leonard, Karen Jackson, Marjorle Lemonds and Virginia Ruth
Mprris. t,

Prime Window Sash

With Paint
ReplacingPgnes

Look at some of 'the old houses
and you will discover that most
of tho window panes are still
Intact. r"

Exnerts attribute their sturdl--

ncss.to the old time method of
nrlmlnc tho entire sash with paint
before using putty. It seemsputty
adheres to paint mucn more iirm-l- y

than to raw wood. The grooves
arnfllled with Duttv and the glass
Is then sctjrito It, securing it with
glazing points.

More putty is wen run aiong me
glass--e d g e to exclude outside
moisture from seeping between
sash and pane. The entire sash
Is then painted.

Plaids, Checks
Carpet

The 1953 spring carpet show
will include a small-scal-e shep-
herd's check with solid color over
plaid. Another Is a gay, bold plaid
that Is 'a combination of wool and
rayon.

Tuffed cotton carpets are more
popular than ever, available- - in
every imaginable color frqm sable
brown to ice blue. There Is a fur
ry, clipped pile and a tightly twist-
ed looped pile with tufts In both.
Some cotton rugs arc patterned
after antlauc hooked rues.Tweedy
looking carpets and other rugged
ribbed effects will wear well.

Carpet manufacturers have bor-

rowed colors from nature, and
earth tones from golden sand to
warm woodtonesare favorites.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINTSTORE

1701 Orego Phone 1181

for melt-in-your-mou-
th Cream Pie. . .
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PureCane
IMPERIAL

IMPERIALSUGAR
uniformly

"

thoroughly ingredients.
smooth

. . , consistency. , ,

1

Before

Make News
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BathroomGlamor
Even an old bathroom canfee

u uy some oi 1110 new
bright-colore- d patterns of rubber
tile. The decor cat),bo further en
hanced by carrying the floor color
to wall paper to flat(cr the area
from tile to celling.

tngredltnlt: One 10--b iim'cc pack--
ago frozen French-styl-e srecn

2 tablespoons butter or
margarine, U teaspoon salt, dash
of pepper, teaspoon dry mus
tard, i teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce.

Mathod: Cook beans according
to directions: drain it
necessary. Melt butter; add salt,
pepper, mustard and Worcester

IP.

217 MAIN
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Scouts To--. Complete
CookierSale Today
' Looking forward to a summer(Sweetwater, a&d the camp develop
frolic at an area camp of their ment .commllteo hopes to havt
own, uig ,opnng uin acouuksoia
almost their entire supply ofcooktes.
monaay.

Proceeds from the jcookle sale,
which officially did notstart until
Monday, will go partlyloward the
established camp fund. The camp
will be developed on a site ear

Ploy'siateS
In College
Audiitorium

A former Broadway play, Noel
Coward's "Blithe Spirit," will be
presented Thursday and
evenings In the HCJC auditorium.

The cast will beCcomposed of
day students t the college, di-

rected by .Mrs. JaneH Davis. "

Curtain 'time for both perform-
ances will be 8 p.m. Tickets are
60 cents and may be purchased
at the door Or in advance from
students. Student activity cards
will also be accepted.

In the cast are Lynn Mitchell,
Jackie Fryar. Cecil Nlblctt, Pat
Dillon, Bobble Adams and Bobby
Read.

The (play Is about an author,
married for tho secondfUmo, who
Is amassing material for a new
book. He invite a spiritualist to
his home to hold a seance. Dur-
ing the seance,his tlrsjwlfc ma-
terialises and ho then finds him-
self with two wives, one alive and
one dead, although the "blithe spir-
it" Is visible only to Mm.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
.QUICK SAVORY BEANS

beans,

package

Friday

shire sauce: stir over low heat
until blended. Add drained beam
to butter mixture; reheat. Makes
4 servings. This Is good Wth the
ennit t Itntnto.uctm

Creamed Eggs on Toast
Quick Savory Green Beans

Raw Carrot Strips
Fruit

Beverage
CUp Ui' lor Tuturf me n miy eotmnltnUy b piittd on a ntipt M carl.)

no

to

c

YOUR
ARE OUR

0

dining hall on the location by sum
mer.

Mrs. R. W. Cagle, chairman ot
the said Monday tho"
Scout expect (0 tell 303 cartons ot
cookies this year, compared with
251 last year. The 260vcartont
originally purchased alreadyhave-bee-ff

''sold, and the supply of 43
extra cartons was almost exhaust-
ed Monday afternoon by 4 o'clock.

Each carton cohtalns'-1-2 boxes,
and the boxes sell tor so cents
each. Ot that amount 22 cents'goes
to the areacamp fund and 3 cents
to the troop selling the cookies.

iroop leaders, wno are airecung
the sale ot the cookies, hope to
complete the sale ay this after
noon. Mrs. Cagle said there were
less than 16 cartons remaining.

Circle Meets To
Begin Study

,The Fannie Hodges Circle of the
First Methodist Church met Mon-
day In the home of Mrs. W. A.
Miller to begin a new study, "Af-
rican Heritage."

Mrs. Hayes Stripling Introduced
the. study and Mrss S. R. Nobles
presided. Twelve members at-

tended. Tho next meeting will be
In the homo of Mrs Stripling.

CROUPY COUGHS
di4i to COld

nJkvlmtkniSTSWLLtW

T4

In
Eat at Smith's Tea
you serve yourstlf.

M
DRAKES

BIG

W also have a.ntw bsnquit
room.

Smith'sTa Room
1301 SCURRY

Come in your free
beautyanalysisand gift from

HelenaRubinstein!

personalrepresentative

is here from the New York Salon to
to ' -

tell you everything about your make-u-p

and your skin care, give you an individual
L c,,

beauty analysis,and presentyou with a

M00 size beautymask for your

individual skin type--at

absolutely cost

you!

r

'

J

Rubinstein's
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this week only; Make yourTappointmentttoday:

March 9th Through March

BIG SPRING DRUG v
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ARIA OIL

Glasscock,DawsonCounties
ReportOil

Completlees were noted today In to
ttw Driver-Spraber- ry areaot Glass-coc-k

CountV and the Mungervllle-Yennsylvanl- an

area of Dawson
County?

Alto a new loeition has been
staked In the Vealmoor field ot
Howard County, and ipeclal rules to
hty been announced'for the
vanna Field of Borden County by C
the Texas Railroad Commission.

The Glasscock completion At--
Iantlc No. 1-- Calverlcy tame In
for 101.78 barrels ot 38.3 gravity
oil in 24 hours.

In Dawson County, the Blanco'
t and Jones No. 1 Ilauiday-State-,

which was temporarily abandoned
last August, made 1,990 barrelsol
46.1 gravity (Oil In 24 hours.

Seaboard sjaked Us No. 8 Mil-
dred Jones In the Vealmoor field
of Howard County aboutthreemiles
southeast ot Vealmoor, c 3 '

Borden
The TexasRailroad Commission

Tuesday adoptedspecial rules for
the Fluvanna Field In Borden Coun
ty. The"spacing pattern calls for
1,320 feet, between wells.No wU Is

Renovation
Authorized
Of Hospital

AUSTIN UJ--The Stat Hospital
Board yesterday' authorised a
$100,000renovation job on the Vet-
erans Admlnlstratlon's'Leglon Hos-
pital at Kerrville to give emergen-
cy shelter to some 400 state tuber-
culosis patientsby July 1.

The 'patientsare about half the
number who must be
cause ot closing ot Weaver H.
Baker Sanatorium at Mission,
where the Air Force decided to
reactivateMoore Field.

JamesA. Glddlngs was named
executive director ot the State
Hospital System to succeed Larry
O. Cox, effective April 1. Cox has
been In (111 health.

Glddlngs, 43, Is "former city
managerot Wichita Fails, Browns-- f
villa and Longvlew. He was with

FederalBureau of the Budget
In Washington three yearsandwas
on the staff of the StateLegislative
Budget Board one year prior to
Joining the Hospital Board as .ad-
ministrative officer.

A medical man may eventually
replace Glddlngs. for Cox hassug
gestedandthe board hasapproved
a reorganization plan to make a
doctor the executive head of the
hospital system,A salaryof $17,500
for such a director is being sought
from the Legislature.

Glddlngs' salary Is $10,000 a
year.

SuitAsks Partition
Opal Mae Brown filed suit in

118th District Court today against
Kelly Brown for partition of
property. Property Involved is
lot 17, block 1, Rldgelea Terrace
addition to Big Spring.

(Continued

Mathls to Impound water for city
use. Rep. J. F. Gray, ot Three
Rivers, up the river from Corpus
Christ), had a bill to prohibit Cor-
pus Chrlstl from condemning land
for the reservoir unless the com-
missioners court of the county In
which the land lay decided It
would benefit the county.

The House State Affairs Com-
mittee sentthe bill to a subcommit-
tee for one more week of study.

The committee approved a bill
permitting public inspection of old
age assistance rollsas long as they
weren't used for political purposes.

In other committee action there
were these developments:

A proposedconstitutional amend-
ment to give most county and. dis-
trict officials four-yea- instead ot
two-ye- terms was approved by
a Housed committee.

The amendment does mot affect
county probate and criminal
courts, as these are not established
by the Constitution.

Rep. Marshall Bell's anti-stat- e

Income tax proposal died fast. It
would have made It unconstitution-
al to have a state. Income tax.

Bachelors and spinsters would
get a break from an amendment
by Rep. John Warden, McKlnney,
exemption of unmarried persons
from taxes on homesteadsvalued
to $3,000. It was sent to the House
floor.

The Legislature could set the
salariesot the secretary of state,
attorney general, comptroller,
treasurer and land commissioner
under anamendment sent to a sub-

committee for one week.
The salariescould not be below

the present constitutional figures
said Rep. J, F, Gray, Three Riv
ers, author of the measure.

The elections ot county and dls
trict officials would be staggered
every two years in the amend
ment, to be consistent with other
state elections.

The offices of district clerk and
county clerk would be included un-

der one category,as would those
of sheriff and assessor, because
In some places they are the same
person. -

A bill that 'would Jiaye set up,
stats regulation c--f private detec-
tive, nlghtwatchmen and guards
was killed by the Senate'sState
Affairs Committee.

New loyalty oath law won the
approval ot the Senate's State Af-

fairs committee today but a one-wee-k

delay was ordered on a bill
to strengthen the present Commu-
nist control law.

Well Completions
be drilled closer than 660 to any

property line, There will be a re

proration unit. The. gat-ol- l

ratio Is 2,000 cubic feet'ot gat to
vno uarrci ox oil.

Superior No. Jones. C NE
SE,t580-97-H&T- C survey, got down

4,889 feet in lime.
Charles Green No. 1 V. H. Wolf
HE SW, hit

B,87i feet in lime ana snaie.

Dawson -

Blanco and JonesNO. 1 Halltday-Stat-e,

C NE NE, sur-
vey, was completed In the Mun- -
gervllle-Pennsylvanl-an area for
1,990 barrels Of 46.1 gravity oil
through a tubingsopening.
There was no water, and gas-o-il

ratio was 832-- Flowing .pressure
was 120 pounds, and shtltln pres
sure 500. The well hades'total
depth of 8,849 feet In the Pennsyl--

vanian on AugustJJ, iva, ana was
temporarily abandoned. A special
permit was obtained to drill a di-

rectional hole toward the north-
east. The directional drilling start
ed below the Intermediate casing
and went 4,400 feet for a total of
7,024 feet off vertlcle. The measur
ed bottom was 8,687 feet and true
depth was 8,577 feet from surface
Top of Pennsylvanian, true meas-
ure, is 8,535 feet, with a datum
minus of 5,404 feet. Operator set
and cemented 5H-ln- casing at
8,644 feet measured depth and set
packer at 8,600 feet measured
depth. The 'well was treatedwith'
500 gallons ot mud acid before flow.
It is on the west side of the Mun-gervll-le

production about 12 miles
northwest ot Lame a

Texas Crude No. Llndsey,
660 from north and 2,310 from east
of lines, survey) got
down to 5,328 feet In sand.'

Woodward No. 1"E. C. McIIaney,
C SW SW, survey, Is
reported at 8,165 feet In shale.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW,
surrey. Is now at 8,944

feet In shale andlime. C
Glasscock

Atlantic No. 2 Calverley. C
NE NW. survey, flow-
ed 101.78 barrels ot 36.2 gravity oil
through a 24-6-4 Inch choke In 24
hours. Gas-o-il ratio is" 735--1. top of
pay la 6,866, total depth 7,735, plug
gedbackdepth 7,655, and elevation
2,719. The .oil string was
bottomed at 6,812.18 feet and per
forations were from 6,866 tq6,896
leet. wen was tractureawiur"Z,3uu
gallons.

Sinclair1 No.' 1 Cox. C SE SE,
survey, reached 8,080

feet in llmeand shale.

Howard
Seaboard No. 8 Mildred M.

Jones, 2,061 from north and 1,871

from east ot lines,
survey, Is a new location In the
Vealmoor pool about three miles
southeast ot Vealmoor. It win go
8,000 feet deep by rotary.

Delhi No. 1 Hamlin. 1,650 from
north and 2410 from west of lines,

survey, is drilling at
7,150 feet In sand and shale in the

From Page t)
Rep. Marshall Bell of San An-

tonio, authorof both House-passe- d

measures, told the committee they
were intended to give the state
better protection against Commu-
nism.

The loyalty oath measure
v

re
quires state employes to swear
uey nave not Deen memoers oi
any Communist or other subver-
sive organization the past five
years,or to explain how they hap
pened to Join. 4t goes now to the
Senate floor for action.

The other measure would permit
issuance of a search warran to
search for and seize any Instru-
ment or equipment which could
be used for. sabotage or any evi-
dence to show a person a Com-
munist.

Opponentssaid they feared there
were not enough safeguardsin the
measure to protect citizens from
misuse of the power.

A revised bill to regulate city
annexations'was sent to the Senate
with approval of the State Affairs
Committee.

The measure was a subcommit-
tee' substitute for one introduced
by Sen.Johnnie B. Rogers, Austin.

At a previous public hearing
spokesmen tor cities bad com-
plained that the bill's strict re-

quirement would drop an iron cur
iam around existing boundaries.

Proponentshad claimed it would
protect suburbs from y

ciues garnering in farms and pas-
tures for revenuewith no Intention
of providing city services.

The revision abbreviated map-
ping requirements pn areas pro-
posed for annexation, calling only
tor showings ot streets, roads and
aueys, lots and block numbers.
The original version would have
required detailed showings of all
ouiiaings, property lines, and re-
lated features.

Ratification of the Sabine River
compact betweenTexas and Loq-ltla-

was voted by the Senate
and sent to the House.

Sen. Wardlow Lane of1 Center,
Senator sponsor, called the com-
pact "fair to Texas and fair to
Louisiana."

The agreementbetween the two
states was reached last year by
compact commissions working
with legislative authorizations. It
seeksa fair division of the Sabine's
waters.

Before It is etfectlve. the com-
pact must be ratified by both
states and congress. The Senate
voU was 25--

LEGISLATURE

u ' 6

c

Lower Sprabcrry. The last core
was taken frotrrB,766 to 6,787 feet.
Recovery was 21'feetof silt stone.
the top three feet having oil odor
ana noresccn.eeanauie Bottom is
feet hiving no odor or florescence.
Depth Is thought to be In Mower
section ot Middle SpraberryVand
operator will drill and core ahead
torreef lime. f j

McFarland No. 5 Mildred M.
Jonrs.TC.NENE. sur
vey, Is making hole at 3,475 feet
lime.

.sunno, A Jones,wo from soutn v
and 330 from east of lines, 10-2-

H&TC survey. Is at 401 feet in red--
beds where operator is waiting on
cement for 8 casing,

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson. C S
SW, survey, reached
4,075, feet In lime.

Usaen no. i Alien, u op. oo,
survey, hit i,VK-- f

Martin v

Phillips No: C Schar. 1,320 from'
south and 700 from west ot lease
lines, section324, LaSalle CSLr got
to 12,056 feet.

Gulf No, Glass, C SW NW,
survey, Is down to

5,073 feet In lime.
No. 6 Breedlove,

4.620 from south andGGO.irom cast
ot lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
Is now drilling at 7,800 feet In
lime and shale.

Mitchell
Magnolia No. 1 Walker, C NW

NW, survey. Is now
down to 3,496 feet ln shale and
sand.

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
Survey, hit l,63Tfeet

In lime, shale and anhydrite.

SHEARS USED c
TO SAVE MEDIC
AND COMRADE

WESTERN FRONT. Korea,
March 4 (Delayed) (A A Navy
hospltaP-corpsma- n with the Ma-
rines fought off a Chinesesoldier
and saved a wounded comrade
with "cold steel" a, pair of
"surgical shearsjC

Everett C. Hartley, 20, St.
Paul, Minn., was on a night
patrol which clashed with the
Chinese.

Hartley wa's bandaging a
wounded marine. A Chinese Red
soldier charged.
.Hartley threw his raior-shar-p

shears.
The surprised Chinese fled,

trailing blood.
Hartley evaluatedhis wound-

ed buddy without further trouble.

GasLine Explosion
DoesLittle Damage

FT. WORTH, Tex. Wl- -A huge
crater remained in the earth here
today where a ruptured
gas nne scm anoi sneei oi name
into the air last night.

The spectacular blaze Illumin
ated the sky over Tarrant County
for miles after it blew out about
10:15 p.m., startling nearby resi
dents but doing little damage. It
was extinguished after a main
valve In the line was closed.

Fire Capt. M. G. Hess theorized
excessive pressure causedthe rup
ture In the big line but the exact
cause was not known. There was
only one casualty, a fireman over
come by heat, who recovered
quickly.

Lie PoliciesDue
ForAiring At Un
united NATIONS. N. V. IB

Trygvc lie's personnel policies to
ward the united Nations Secreta-
riat he headswere; set for a thor-
ough airing today.

The Soviet btoc and perhaps In'
dla, Norway and Swedenwere ex
pected to quarrel with his

In U. S. government Investi-
gations'ot American employes at
the world organization.

U. N, Assembly President Lester
B. Pearson of Canada called a
plenary meeting of the
group this afternoon to take up
complaints bysome members that
the secretary general pays too
much attentionto American charg-
es that certain U. t. personnel
are disloyal to the United States.

PaperContestDate
PHILADELPHIA Wt Newspaper

editions of Tuesday, March 3, will
be Judged for awards in N. W.
Aycr & Sons annual exhibition of
newspaper typography. Deadline
for entry Is April 3.

MARKETS
NEW YORK 14! Th, I lock mtrklt

htld ftubbornly cloia to prcrlout prtei
laftlt today

Trading wti on tbt qultt lida as xnanr
leading taauei wtra unchanged Irom Mon-day-'i

doting prlcca
Hare and thera few favorltee manag--

mura a a point But tbtre also were
eeveralatocka wttb narrow loiaaa

Trenda were lacking aa nearly aU groupa
la Uie market preaenteda mlicd appear-anc-

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH tle MM. calvee

600: cattle and calvaa were about ateady
to to ccnta hither; good and choice alaugh-te- r

ateera I1MSS, common medium klndt
I; beef cowa 1J good and

cuolco eleuthter calm itockir
calvea and ycarllnge S1M30.

Hogs 300: butchera aUady, choice 1IU11
pound butthere 111 1 M; choice 1SS-1-

pounde llt-IS- l.

Sheep 1,900: thorn tUufbter Iambi
eteady; slaughter yearlings and Seeders
etroncer. Oood and choice Ireih ahorn
alaughter larobe SIMlt. good ahorn slaugh-
ter yearling I tit, ttocker and feeder Iambi

l. "i
COTTON

MEW YORK MV-N- coUon nrlcea
were unchanged to IS cenla a bale hither

I men the prerleua close, Mart DM, May
iu.ts m uir v-u- .

r
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WaterfrontFire
Firemen continued today to pour tons of water Into the smouldtrlna
rulm of a quarter-mil-e stretch of Wilmington waterfront wherea
windswept blazeyesterday causeddamageestimated In the millions
of dollars. Officials said the rubble of warehouses,freight cars,
and large stores of nitrates, tobaccoand sugar probably would con-
tinue to smoulder for several days. Loss estimatesranged from 10
to 30 rfilllion dollars. Five persons were still hospitalized as a
result of burns and Injuries. Twenty-on-e person! were treated at
hospitals yesterday.

Gen.Naguib Brings
Egypt OutOf RedD

By ED POLLAK
CAIRO U1 n The government of

Gen. Mohamed Naguib has taken
Egypt out of the red in seven actio-

n-packed months.
When they took over last July;

Nagillb and his team Inherited an
economic situation fringing on
bankruptcy.

The soldier Premier and his men
tackled economic problems with
military thoroughness. Recently a
Cabinet minister announced that
Egypt, for the first time sincethe
end of World War II, would have
a balanced budget In 1953-5-4.

Here is how Naeulb andbis men
won their economic battle:

First, they went all out against
soaring prices.Prices of foodstuffs
and commodities were frozen.
Army officers were attached to
the Ministry of Supply to see that
cening prices were appuea ana
halt black marketoperations. Sev-
eral merchants were arrestedand
Jailed. Simultaneously, a 15 per
cent slash on house rents was de
creed.

Then the government tackled the
Job of selling Egypt's cotton, which

Sex Is SpiceIn

Communist Drive
DAMASCUS, Syria l The

Soviet Union is spicing up the cold
war In this part of the world, and
sex is the spice.

A Red propaganda mill In
Beirut, Lebanon... is turning out
cheap editions of books in Arabic,
with lurid Illustrations to draw the
Arab eye to the Communist line.

The propaganda Is all

The Aabs go forAhe sex books
In a big way, particularly the
younger ones at whom most Com-
munist propaganda In this part ot
the world is aimed. The books sell
for the equivalent of 40 cents each
less than cost.

C

Crude Production In
PastWeek Is Down

TULSA to Lowered Texas al
lowables helped drop the dally
average- domestic crude oil and
condensate production by 63,425
barrels to 6,466,350 barrels during
the week ended March 7, the Oil
and Gas Journal reported today.

The decline in Texas output was
08,725 barrels to 2,811,225.

Cumulative 1953 production In the
U. S. at the end of the week, the
Journal said, was 429,963,700 bar-
rels against 422,104,225 barrels at
this time a year ago.

The biggest Increase was Lou-
isiana's 28,175 barrels to 730,475.

20 To Take First-Ran-

At K-- P Meet
Approximately 20 candidates are

expected to take the first rank,
that of Page, in tonight's meeting
ot the Knights of Pythias.

The meeting will be held at
7:30 p m, at the Lodge. All mem-
bers are requested to attend.

Runoff Below Normal
DENVER Vft Despite a snow-stor-

last month which reached
bllnard proportions, and other
lighter snowfalls, the water supply
outlook on March 1 for streams
originating in the mountains of
Colorado was far belqw normal
seasonal runoff, U, S, agencies
said today.

Fair WeatherIn U.S.
By The Aiioclated Frees

Fairly mild and dry weather ap-
peared the outlook tor most of
the country Tuesday but welcome
rain continued In some ot the
parched rangelands, of Texas,

accounts for nearly 75 per cent of
this country's exports.

cotton sales, especially to Bri
tain, a long-tim- e major buyer, had
slumped to insignificant figures
since 1950. Th6 main reason was
that the price was artificially kept
far above world prices by the old
Wafdlst government, for specula
tive reasons. Britain, locked in
political battle with Egypt and
faced with Internal difficulties', had
cut her purchaseshere drastically.

The new government closed the
Alexandria cotton futures exchange
ana decreed henceforth theeov--
ernment itself would handle the
cotton trade. Prices were based
on tflnsp nf (hp TJfW Vnrtr Pnflnn
Exchange, plus va percentage for
long staples.

At the same time Naguib en
tered trade talks with Italy.
France, Holland. Turkey. West
and East Germany. Japan, and
other countries behind the Iron
Curtain. Recently it was announced
an agreementwith Red China was
under way for exchange of Egyp-tlo- n

cotton for grains and other
commodities. A deal with Soviet
Russia also was reported.

Government officials, asked
about those deals, invariably an-
swer:

"Our economic policy Is very
simple. We are ready to sell our
cotton, and other produce to what-
ever country cares to buy it."

io replenish the almost empty
treasury,Naguib's government de-
cided that all citizens, with no dis-
tinctions, were to pay their taxes.

The administration hasstarted
a big drive toward collecting taxes
long overdue. Several million
pounds are being claimed from

g Farouk and theroyal fam-
ily alone.

One of the first measures en
forced by the new Regime aimed
at enticing more foreign invest
ments. That was an amendment
ot a. law which prohibited more
than 49 per cent foreign ownership
In corporations. The new legislation
allows foreigners to own up to 51
per cent, a controlling majority.

Finally drastic controls have
been imposed on Imports from
hard currency areas, thus avoid-
ing a squandering of dollars,
Swiss francs and sterling pounds.

Egyptians proudly point to the
latest decisions ot Naguib's Cab
inet 12 million pounds to be al
located to land reclamation and
six million to go to construction
of new roads. ,

Will Attend Concert
Several Big Spring people are

planning on attending the concert
In Midland Wednesday eveningby
the ConcordiaSeminary choir. This
group of musicians from Spring-
field, III., heard regularly over the
International Lutheran Hour broad-
cast, has appeared in the past at
the annual Heart of Texas Easter
Sunrise services Time for the con
cert in the Midland High School
auditorium Is 8 p.m. West Texas
Lutheran Laymen are sponsoring.

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

ritr Mai Mlo
Abilene .,, 61 4
Amarlllo SS

'UIO SPRINO SI SO
Chicago o 1 ST

El Paao i.. ,....,,. 4t
Fort Worta .,, ..,. 11 T

New Yorkv,.,..; 40 31
Ban Antonio 66 60
St Louie II 37
Sun seta today at IH pn, rliea

Wedneiday at 1 03 a m. Precipitation lait
21 boura trace

SOUTH CENTRA!, TEXAS- - Cloudy to
partly cloudy Tueiday. Tuceday night and
Wedneaday Occailooat rain eatrem north
Tuesday Warmer eitrern north Tuesday
and Tueiday nllht. Moderate to locally
freth eoulheaitcrly winds on the coast

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Cloudy to
partly cloody and a little warmer Oc
casional t?in Tuesday and In fitreme
northeastTueiday night. Wednesday part-
ly cloudy and mild

WEST TEXAS cloudy to partly cloudy
Turiday Tueiday nlthl and Wedneiday
Occasional rain eait portion Panhandle
and South Plaint Tueiday A UtUt warmer
tictpS XI rasa trie Tuesday,

CorpusMayor's

TriafPuttOff
CUERO UV Mayor Leslie Was-serm-

dt Corpus Chrlstl had a
continuanceIn his bribery trial to-

day becauseone of his lawyers is
a member of the Legislature. J

Judge Howard P. Greensaidyes
terdayJiehadno alternative under
the law when Sen. John J. Bell,
Cuero, defense attorney, claimed
his legislative privilege.

Judge Green said be would con
sider a new date for the trial as
soon as the Legislature adlourns.

The Corpus Chrlstl mayor Is,un
der Indictment on a Chargeot ac-
cepting a $20,000 bribe from A.
W. Gregg, Houston, to use his in- -
nuplce In obtaining an
leasevjo city property for Gregg.

The second count alleges Gregg
paid oft a $10,000 debt owed by
Wimpi-mnr- i "with thn unrlamtanrt.
Ing" Wassermanwould use.hlsac
tions as mayor in securing execu-
tion of the lease from the city
io uregg,

Gregg Is underIndictment for of
fering and giving the bribes to
Wasserman.Gregg's trial hasbeen
transferred to Kerrville, but no
trial date has been set.

OdessaCouple In '

Hospital For Car
Mishap Injuries

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mitchell ot
Odessaare In a,)ocal hospital to-

day after receiving Injuries In an
accident on Wpst-Hlghw- 80 Mon-
day afternoon.i

They were lna car-truc-k colli-
sion at the foot of the viaduct Just
west otjagSpring. A doctor report- -
ca ioaay,mai mey arc not senousiy

Both received multiple contu-
sions, but no bone Injuries were
noted. Mrs. Mitchell Is still, In bed,
and Mitchell' li up but stlU con-
fined to the hospital.

The accident occurred about 3
p.m. yesterday and tied up traffic
fo- - about an houfTlCars coming
from 'both eastand west stacked up
on the viaduct

Highway patrolmen, who Investi-
gated and.untangled the traffic tie--
up, couia not be contacted today.

CRIME
(Continued From Page6)

known "plush gambling casinos In
Texas" were closed after It started
Its hearings. C,

Mentionedwere Fred Browning's
Hilltop Terrace between Dallas
and Fort Worth; JakleFreedman's
Domain Privee In Houston, and
Doc Mason's Dragon Grill in Cor
pus Chrlstl.

Of Galveston,the rnmmlttpn said
ft was "not until our hearing on
Galveston was announcedthat the
Ballnese Room, the Turf and the
Western Room were closed."

It reviewed again evidence link
ing the Macco and Co. partner
ship of Galveston with slot ma
chine and bookie operations, "sale
of liquor by the drink and large--
Cfnl,. IMIat-- nnarstlAn. "

Galveston was called "the roost
notorious of the resort cities of
Texas," in the reportand the com-
mittee said its hearings on the
Island city were followed by a
shutdownof "gambling, liquor and
prostitution operations."

"But," the report said, "at this
writing the committee is still in
doubt as to what the majority ot
the citizens in Galveston County
desire their community to be." It
continued that Maceo and Co.
gambling operations "are reopened
and that the same are being oper-
ated 'on a careful scale,' ',

On its Waco hearing in 1951 the
committee said it had found that
former conditions oforganized vio-

lations In Waco "had been fairly
well cleaned up" but that there
appeared to be "an utter lack of

between the city and
county enforcement forcestouch-
ing any of the numerous violations
ot our vice laws" In the area just
outside the city? limits,

"Owners and operators ot the
motels andlounges apparently Had
an utterdisrespect for the law. , . .
and it was apparent from testi-
mony that the sheriff's depart-
ment was refusing to enforce the
law in. these places," the report'
said.

On liquor, the committee recom-
mended tightened enforcement
with more two-wa- y radio cars, an
Increase in the number of Liquor
Control Board officers and an in-

crease In their pay.r
Regulations requiring clear visi-

bility for entrances to places where
liquor Is stored or sold and a tight- -
enlng-u-p policy for granting li
censesto "honky-tonk- s, dives and
beer Joints" were recommended.

Instances were cited In the re
port where In Fort Worth, Waco
and Galveston felony gambling in
dlctmcnts had b'een reduced or
dismissed anda law was recom-
mended to make a public record
of reasons for dismissals of such
Indictments.

Citizens of Dallas, Fort Worth
and Lubbock and San Antonio
were commended for creating
crime commissions to keep an
alert eye on local enforcement
agencies. Houston and Harris
County officers- - were praised by
the committee for "stamping out
those things which formerly ex-
isted there" with new laws to elim-
inate policy games and similar
gambling setups.

The committee reported It had
evidence revealing a "large illicit'
liquor organization. . . . under the
boss ruleof one Tom Roden, alias
'Pink' Roden or 'Pinkie' Boyd of
Odessa'

This was brought on In Its Ama-
rlllo hearing, the committee said,
and added:

'Tinkle Roden travels exten-
sively over the dry area keeping
in close touch with his bootlegger
distributors . . . When any of
his 'bootlegcers get caught Pinkie
aids them in securing legal serv
ices."

New RussianEnvoy c

To ChinaVows Unity
T By THOMAS P. WMITJIEY
ivuawuvy u ine uewt musian

elsn Minister VasllvfKuznetsov Its
envoy to FeiplLg today, emphcjdoublesat relplng's-- premier and
sizing Prime Minister Georgl Mai'
enkov's promise of continued unity
with Communist China.

The announcement of the ap-
pointment of Kumetsov, a leading
figure In the Soviet Communist
party and long the head of Rus-
sia's trade unions appeared In the
same issue of thieMoscow news-
paper Pravda as a eulogy of the
late Prime Minister Stalin, written
by Communist ChineseleaderMao
Tse-tun-

Kuznetsov succeeds Alexander
Panyushkin, former - Russian am-
bassadorto the United States. Pan-
yushkin, the announcement said)
was recalled In connection with
his "transfer tor other work." He
had been shifted from Washington
to Pelnlncr nnlv last Jimp

In 'Tils PravdA' eulogy, Mao de--
cured "thegreat friendships the
peoplesof China and the Soviet Un
ion Is Inviolable, Any Imperialist
aggression whatsoever will be
routed by us." v '

"We deenlv believe." th Com.
munlst Chinese chief wrote, "that
the Central Committee ot the Com
munist party of the Soviet Union
and theSoviet government, headed
by comradeMalenkov, can uncon-
ditionally continue tho cause of
Comrade StaMn, advance forward
and brilliantly develop the great
cause of communism."

The appointment of KuznetsovJ
ouerea somesupport for Western
beliefs, that the Kremlin Is Uneasy
about the reactions of Mao Tze-tun- g,

the boss of Red China, to-

ward the Malenkov government.
Some sources have suggested

that the Chinese leader Isj likely
totfjemand a much greater voice
In world Communlstfplannlng than
he claimed when JosephStalin was
alive and In ie saddle.

Malenkov took particular pains
In ,hls speech' at Stalin's funeral
yesterday to" emphasize his gov-
ernment's desire for an even
closer relationship between the
world's twoClargest Communist
countries. Speaking over the bier
ot his dead chief, the newnPrlme
Minister said:

"We must In every way consoli
date the eternal, Indestructible and
fraternal" friendship ofthe Soviet
Union with the great Chinese peo
ple and with the workers In all
countries of the peoples' democ-racles- i'

But unlike most of the world's
Ctmmunlst chiefs, Mao was not on
hand to hear the statement. The
Chinese leader did hot make the

Truck Driver Fined -

In Corporation Court
An Oklahoma truck driver was

fined a dollar in corporation court
this morning and then transferred
to county court on a charge of
driving while intoxicated.

He was assessedthe dollar fine
after pleading guilty tiS driving
without license complaint. His li-

cense had expired Dec. 31.
The Duncan, Okla., driver was

arrested by city police about 11
p.m. Monday. They said he ran
his vehicle through two red lights
and made a prohibited left turn
at Third and Runnels.

Two Theft Cases
ReportedTo Police

Two rtjeent Instances of theft
were reported to police Monday.

A. V. Walker said a tire and
wheel were stolen from his auto-
mobile at the Big Spring Hospital
sometime last week. Harry Ches-
ter Laton, Reece Apartments, said
several drivers' licenses have been
taken lrom cars there recently.

pilgrimage to "Moscow for the .cer-
emonial entombment.of the dead
Stalin In Lenin's mausoleum. He
sent, instead. Chou En-la- l, who

foreign minister, c -
Kuznetsov was named deputy

foreign minister In the government
reshuffle that accompaniedthe ele-

vation of Malenkov to the top spot
In the Soviet hierarchy. Previous
ly, he" served as chairman of thau

Central Council of the
Trade Unions.

In addition to this Job as head
of Soviet labor, KuznetsoV.hsdbeen
boss of the World Federation ot
Trade Unions, the
group that functions as a highly
Important Russian weapon In the
cold war. It supplies the Soviet
Union with agents abroad anddi-

rects Infiltration! Jor .subversive
purposes of labor movements
throughout the world.
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for better than home--

madegoodness
. ijT

WI cannot
tell lis-- it's

1 TftMal AJ.1wonderful ! ffiwmm
Homemadeice cream

vwas never like thisl
Borden's brings you
tcmptlngbits otbright
red cherries.- -. blends"
them with real Hch
cream for smooth,
solid ice cream good-

ness. Dip into Bor-- ',

'den's Cherry Vanilla
Ico Cream today1

Tiordens

ICE CREAM
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THURSDAY, MARCH 12

7:30 A. M.

Yes, thafs right, we are going to give away 15 White Leg-
horn cockerelsto the first 100 adult customers that are present
when we open for business at 7:30 a.m., Thursday, March 12.
Offer limited to one member per family.

Chick Day cards will be Issued at the door to the first 100
customersand tnese caros entitle you to l chicks ir, Thurs-
day, March 12 at our opening hour of 7:30 a.m. There Is noth-
ing to buy, no obligation, so plan to be here when we open
Thursday at 7:30. Bring your own box and take the free chicks
home with you.

BRING YOUR OWN BOX.

BE HERE ON TIME-HURR- Y!

Davis & DeatsFeedStore
701 C, 2nd Phoni 537

moms or ruiiHA, chows and ruim saim tumiti
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On of th top teami rn.the eighth
bin Tournament, which starts
bov. The'stxtet won 23 games

four starters back from that club.
B. Left to right, .standing, theyare

BY 99-6-4 COUNT
C- -

AMARILLO Howard County
Junior .College's speedyJayhawk
advanced Into the second roundof
the Begton 5 Basketball Tourna-
ment by defeating sTyr Okla.,
bar Monday afternoon, 6W$.

Its Hawks play Connera Stat
of Warner, Okla., at 8:30 o'clock
this evening for the right to play
In the finale. Conners trounced
ClarendonJCsBulldogs,
Bight

- in other first round games Mon-
day, Eastern Oklahoma A & M
bumbled Amarillo, M-4- 6; and

Stat rapped Oklahoma
A&MTech, 52-4-

Arlington State tackles Eastern
Oklahoma A & M at f p. m. In
th other semi-fin- al go.

In th losers' bracket this eve-
ning it' will be Amarillo College

gains) Oklahoma A & M Tech of
Okmulgee' and Clarendon against
Bayre. Okla. 'v

Reserves played about half' the
game for the Hawk and did very
well. Fact la, Jerald Parmer, sec-
ond string pivot man, emerged as
the high scorer for the Big Spring-er-s

with IS point.
Sayre's Hartmanwas the game's

top point-gette- r, however, with 19
point.

The Oklahomans matched the
Hawk point for point in the first
five minutes of play but the How-

ard County club moved out in front
to stay, after that.

The win was HCJC's 29th of
the year, against four losses.
Tho contestwas also significant
In that Bobby Williams scored
Ms 600th point. Williams count-
ed 13 points to run hli reason's
total to 611, i
Casey Jones, classy Hawk for-

ward, failed to scorehis 500th point
only because hesaw only part-tim- e

action. He tallied nine to run
bis year'stotal to 495. Chirley War-
ren recorded a dozen points to
build his aggregate to 416. Don
Stevens,who becamea regularwith
this game, pushed his year's total
to 206 with a effort.

Cecil Hoggard played an out
standing floor gam. Jor the BIb
Springers.

Howard County set a new tour-
nament scoring record against the
Sayre team. The old mark of 91

was established by Conner last
year. (

Conner State carrieda 17--8 won-los- t,

record into this year' tourna-
ment. EasternOklahoma had won
18 and lost 9, Amarillo 14 and 12,
Clarendon 10 and 9, Oklahoma
A&M Tech 12 and 17. Sayre" i and
10 and Arlington J7 and 5,
rtcjc (N) ra ft rr tp
Wtrren . . . 1 13

Jonta . .. 1 S

WUUaraa . .
lUlnta . j s
etYni a , 3 IS
Musa ' 1 9
Parmar 0 IS
Hogiard . . 0 4
Cramer S 11

Pltret . . . ::::::::u s s
s Totala II II
BAYRE (M) ra ft tr jr
Hartirataa , .. s a if
Minim . . i
ilartmaa , .. s I II
War . .. 0 i e
Wtit .. 1 s a
Btona .. 7 S IT
EllUon . . .. 1 S 3
Alcxandir .,.1 4 4
CrowUr 3 5 1

Totala SI St M
cert ty qsanarat

HCJC. . .. 13(0 1119
Bayr. . 15 JO U M
Official Wamn and WUUami.

My Choice For Batboy of

(Signed) ,. .-
-.

LITTLE SPORT

FavoritesIn Volley Ball Meet
annual Big Spring Girls' Volliy

Thursday, is Phillips, pictured
without a loss njl952 and has
Phillips' first foe Is Big Spring
Edith Spearman,Shirley Tucker,,

Jitrriim

Kathy Carla Coach
Shuttlesworth, Bernlce Franklin, Knowles, Ruth

Joyce Boyles, FrancesWoavrnd. Barbara Kneel-I- s
Poulaln, manager.

Hawks Blsr Sayre
In Region Opener

With

In a recentsports feature appearing the Daily Herald, it was
stated "at least" eight coachesmake their home Big
Spring., nThere's at leastonemore. He Is Joe Neely, who helped Pat Murphy
tutor the Big Sprlng'club shortlyafter World War II andbefore thatwas
an aide at Abilene. c

Joe Is still in school work but longer 3

Here's one reason HCJC official may be'forcedto look for
quarter to hold their 1954 basketball tournament:

The visiting teams will probably demand that at leasta portion
(of thelriexpemes be paid. This year, the sevenvisiting clubs played
for nothing, and some of the quintets traveled nearly thousand

to. and from th meet
V l v

E. C Dodd, president Of SouthwestTexas JC of Uvalde and former
HCJC prexy, said on a recent visit hero his schoolwas again fielding
teams in all athletics save football.

i .

Ifs quit possibleClaud McAden end Les Mauldtn would have
offered to take over the Lamesa Longhorn League franchise, had--
not Harold Webb moved In there. Th two, brothers-in-la- were'
partners of Pat Stasey her at one time. e

i

In their 33 year history, the Chicago (football) Cardinals have had
no less than21 head coaches.Joe Stydahar is now the boss-ma-n of the
Red Birds. ,

,'

Probably the busiestprofessional fighter of them all Is Bobby Dykes
Texas.
During an lmonth period ending Oct 27, 1952, the San Antonio

belter engaged in 28 tight. He fought In San Antonio,
Houston, Miami, New York, Tampa, Corpus Christi, Coral Oables and
Chicago.

t
GREAT LINEUP OP MANAGERS IN LONGHORN J

Now that Harold.Webb ha been installedas boss of the Lamesa
Longhorn League spread, the wheel might have Its best lineup of
managersth history.

The others are Hack Miller, who'll direct the show here; Jay Haney,
Midland; PatStasey,Roswell; PepperMartin, Odessa;Rudy Brlner, San
Angelo; Pat McLaughlin, Carlsbad; and Earl Perry. Artesia.

are indications, too, the league will provide the fans with its
best baseball in history..

Players are coming back from service and 'name' athletes are mov-
ing into the circuit as they never have before. Veterans like
Conner,Joe Fortln, Johnny Jeandron and JessJacinto are bound to
help the gate and the caliber of basebalL

RamonTowry
2nd
N,'AUSTIN OR Champion Pampa

and SouthPark, along with Austin,
Poly of Fort Worth and Thojnas
Edison of San Antonio dominated
AAAA and AAA7
high school basketball selections.

The all-st- teamswere selected
by IB snorts writers who covered
last week's schoolboy basketball
tournament nere.

Those honored on the AAAA
team were Jimmy Bond and Fred
Woods of Pampa, Edward de la
Rosa and John Sbafer of Austin,
Dick O'Ne'al and Don Bice of Poly.

The AAA selections
were Jerry Mallett, Jimmy Ash
and Dennis Bruce of South Park;
Kenneth Hale and Bobby Ahr of
Edison.

In the AAAA selections,no play
er was named unanimously but
Bond missed by only one vote.

In the AAA voting, MaUett and
Ash were unanimous choices.

Second team honors In AAAA
went to Mack Burk and Eddie
Ashwood of Stephen F, Austin of
Houston,Billy Webb and Jon Oden

the 1053 Big Spring Broncs Is

Address

Bat Boy ContestBallot

Llllle Boyles, Marie Ogle, Vaden, Williams,
Freda Olenda
Combtrn, Vaden.

Sherry v-

TopmyjHart

In
la

coaches.

roomier

miles

of

Louisville.

There

Merv

J

r.

'cm OVER

NamedTo

of Pampa,Fred Nagle of Austin.
The second all-st- AAA team:

Bebee Stalllngs and Robert
of Paris, George Jageman

and Norman Carruthers of Edison,
Ramon Towry of Vernon.

Local Golfers

Host Odessa
Golfers of Odessaand Big Spring

High SchoolsareengagedIn a dual
meet at the Muny Course here to-

day. The matches were to begin
at about 1:30 p.m.

Among those representing Big
Spring are James Underwood,
Luke Thompson,Bobby Bluhm and
Jimmy Smith, all of whom are
momentarily seededat the top on
the local team.

Johnny Malaise Is coach of the
Odessa team that came here for
the matches.

Both,teams are preparing for the
West Texas Relays matches, which
will beheld in OdessaMarch 20-2-

Ponies Blanked
SAN ANTONIO Army

Medical Center blanked Southern
Methodist University, 12--0. last
night behind the three-h-it pitching
of Marvin Rotblatt and Bob Tur-ley- ,

a couple,of former pro

All-Sta- te CageQuintet

CommerceClub

In NA! A Start

This Morning
By SKIPPER PATRICK

KANSAS CITY -- Ut The tallest
man might still 'be getting th
most points Individually, butteam
height hasn'tbeen working (out as
an advantage in first round game
of the National Intercollegiate
(NAIA) Basketball Tournament"thus far.

Three of th winning teams in
yesterday's openingset of seven
games hit 100 or more points and
two of the winner Bave height to
their opponents.

Nine first round games wen
scheduled today.

Mississippi Southern university,
whose tallest man stands 6 feet 4
inches, wrapped up the taller Riv-
er Falls (WU) Teachers, 106 to 72.
Mississippi's Tom Bishop, 6 feet
even, scored 24 points. Mickey
Harrington, W and little Nck
Revon, 0, each plunked in 16
points ;--

Pasadena (Calif) Nazarene Col-
lege, without a "giant" in its line-
up, defeated RicksCollege of Rex-bur- g,

Idaho, 107 to 72. It gave
Pasadena a winter record of 34--

Indiana State of Terr Haute, an
other club, whipped
Midwestern of Wichita Falls, Tex-
as. 100 to 76.

Six-fo-ot Harold Wolfe
popped in 11 points to lead Flndlay
(O) College to an 8043 victory over
Adams State of Alamoso, Colo.

In other first-roun- d games, East-
ern Illinois of Charleston trimmed
Morris Harvey, of Charleston, W.
Va., 84-6- St. Benedict's of Atchi-
son, Kas., edged North Dakota
University, 69-6- and Nebraska
Wesleyan of Lincoln beat Arnold
College of MUford. Conn., 8142.

First on the floor today was
Portland (Ore) University and
Loyola of Baltimore.

Defending champion Southwest
(Mo) State will start its campaign
for another title against formid-
able Gonzaga University of Spo-

kane. Wash.
Today's schedule (times Central

Standard):
9:45 a.m. Portland vs Loyola.
1:00 a.m. East Texas Stat vs

Adrian (Mich).
U2:3Q-'p,- St. Peter's, Jersey

City, Vs Southwestern Oklahoma.
2:00 V.p.m. Arkansas Tech vs

East Carolina State, Greenville,
N. C.

3:30 p.m. East TennesseeState
vsSArizona State, Tempe.

6:00 p.m. Louisiana Tech vs
Hamllne.

7:30 p.m. Stetson vs low State
Teachers.

9:00 p.m. Springfield vs Gon-
zaga.

f0:30 p.m. Tennessee Aid vs
Geneva, Pa. f (

Bob Kuzava Looks
Good In Stint

ST. PETERSBURG, FI. (JR

Lefty Bob Kuzava apparently ba
lost none of bis wonq bene ef-

fectiveness.
Kuzava, who wrapped up the

1951 and 1952 fall classics with
brilliant relief stints made his first
Grapefruit appearance yesterday
against the Boxton Red Sox. He
gave up only one hit, a drag bunt,
and fannedthree.,

Roe Pulls Muscle
In Mace Practice

MIAMI, Fla. Roe,
one of the National League's weak-
est hitting pitchers, finally has
done somedamagewith his bat.

The veteran southpaw revealed
today he had pulled a muscle in
his left arm while hitting fungoes
to the outfielder on Sunday,
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CayugaMentor

Looks For Top

Tearffln '54
CAYUGA MV-B- Ig JlmJI.Turner

is putting off getting himself tha,t
bob-tail- mule and 20 acre of
land for farming. You see,Joq (s
coming up with a heck of a basket-
ball team next season.

Turner w4 .a little disappointed
with his Cayuga High School teams
tha past two seasons. Sore, the
boys won the Texas Inteficholas-tl-o

League Class B champldnshlp
last week but eachof those teams
lost two games. ' 7

Apologising for the showing,
Turner, who is principal and coach
at Cayuga, said he was thinking
about goingto the farm'We lost
two games last year and two this
year."he lamented."This coachi-
ng1 businessia tough."

But he brightened up somewhen
he said: "But we ought to have a
great team next ycar"

And It was the thoughts of that
team, particularly a boy named
Hunter Barton, who soars 6 feet
5H Inches, that caused Turner to
change his mind about going to
the farm It he hadactually meant
It in thecflrst place.

Barton was Ineligible this sea-
son.,having come to Cayuga a a
transfer. Buddy Ball, center; Bry-
an Sulherlln, forward, and Ned
jjuncan, guara, return irom mis
year'schampionship team.

Cayuga High, School ha SI stu
dent andparticipatesIn only .two
sports. Baseball is operated in the
spring when basketball is "but of
the way that is if basketbauever
is oui oi mo way. mey say arouna
her that the gymnasium lsVgpen
seven day a week, 12 months out
ofvth year night and day. Every
youngster plays basketball there.

Turner grins when he says that
as a boy enrolls at Cayuga High
School be Is "given a basketball
and hls;booka." jt

The record indicates the boys
spend plentyof time on the court,
too. In four years It has lost five
games one in 1950. none In 1951
When it won the state champion-ahl- p,

and two each the past two
seasonsThe1953 team won 45. It
beat Big Sandy, the defendingstate
champion, In the Class B final at
Austin Saturday, 50-4-8.

That undoubtedly causedJi little
reluctance to come to Turner in
his intentions of retiring to the
farm. Thinking about what hell
have next seasonwas the clincher.

Marion May Play
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. IA

Most of the St. Louis Browns''
shortstops ar afflicted with sore
arms and Manager Marty Marion'
said ha might have to play the
position himself In today's exhibi
tion here against Los Angeles of
the Pacific Coast League,

r
By BEN OLAN
AlVBporti Editor

Frank Carswell, at 33, is an old
man for a rookie. But this slug
ging outfielder may be the one
to spark th Detroit Tigers to bet
ter things in 1953.

Carswell comes to the Detroit
club with quite a reputation as a
long-distan- hitter. In 1952 at Buf-

falo, he led the International
League in batting wlth-a$- mark,
in home runs with 30 and in total
bases with 300. He also batted in
101 runs.

The Tigers, cellar finishers last
year, bave won all three of their
Grapefruit League gamesso far.

Yesterday, they dumpedthe Cin-
cinnati Reds, 7-- Carswell's single
was the big blow in a four-ru- n

eighth Inning. Three walks and a
Redleg. error set up the rookie's
slashing safety to left field.

Russ Sullivan, another outfield
hopeful on whom Manager Freddie
Hutchinson Is cracked,
a two-ru- n homer In the third in
ning, giving Detroit its fifth round--
tripper In their three games.

BUI Wight, Ned Carverand MUt
Jordan, another yearling, divided
Detroit's mound chores, with tne
latter receiving credit for the vic
tory. Garver, hampered by a sore
pitching arm last year, gave up
two runs In a three-innin- g stint

Apparently, yesterday was the
rookies' day In exhibition games.

At Tucson, Ariz., outfielder Jim
Lemon, clouted a homer and a
triple good for four runs as the
Cleveland Indians whipped the
Chicago White Sox, 12-- Chicago'
Bill Wilson, another youngster, hit

32

In
A record breaking 32 (earns are

now entered in the American Bus.
iness Chlb Relays, which will be
held here Saturday, April 4.

Among the latest teams to enter
are San Ancelo. Itoby, O'Donnell,
Fort Stockton,' Seminole,, Aber-nath- y,

Stanton, Pampa, Coahoma,
Winter. Garden City and Odessa.

The Relay will be run virtually
without competition this year,
which accounts, in part, for the
big turnout. It Is possible as many
as 600 boys will be here for the
track carnival.

Another contributing Jactor la th
list of expensivetrophies which are
to be given, away by the local serv-
ice club Ttui prizes to be awarded
compare favorably with those of-

fered in any meat in th country.

ON MANY FR&tfTS'

NOA CcrgeT
Underlay This

NEW YORK in--Th preliminary
round of the NCAA Basketball
tournament getspunder wayl
four site across the country to-

night with 12 teatns battling UTget
into the regional iinaiaims week
end.

All told, there are 22 teams In
the event, but 10 of the1 confer
ence winners drew byes Into the
IlnalsAU the tcams-tb- e

schools not' members pf any con-
ferenceexcept Oklahoma City V.,
must play in the preliminaries.

Tonight's action Is as follows:
Idaho State,. Rocky Mountain

winner, meet Seattle, an
team, at Seattle.

Hardln-Slmmon- s, Border, Con
ference victor, goesCagalnstSanta
.Clara, another outfit, at
Palo Alto. Calif.

Eastern Kentucky anJ Notre
Dame, both at large, tangle lnjone
half of a double-head- at Ft.
Wayne, Ind., while in the other
half De Paul meets Miami
of Ohio, Conference
champion. C.

HolyCross, New England selec-Uon,4a-

Navy, at large, square
off, and Lebanon Valley, Middle
Atlantic winner, plays Fordham,
at large, In a Philadelphia double,
header.

The winners will go on to the
regional, finals, which are sched-
uled 'tor Chicago; Manhattan,
Kan.; Raleigh, N. C and Cor--
vallls, Ore., Friday and Saturday.

Kansas, jwhlch beat St. John's
of Brooklyn' in the flnaUlast year,
will be back for another try at
the title, but the JayHSwks didn't
gam their berth until last night
when they took the Big Seven title
with a 69-6-0 triumph over Mis-
souri. - -

Thf-il- vy League representative
wasuv doubt right the
end too. But Penn clinched It by.
shellacking last-plac- e Harvard, 77--

While Kansas might have a
chanceto repeat, there"will be no
replay of the final of laat year.
St. John's is In the National In
vitation Tournament this time, and
at the rate, the Redmen are pro-
gressing)they have as good a
chance as anyone to win it.

They advancedTtoMhesemifinals
last night with an.upset 75-7-4 vic
tory over Defending Champion Ca
Salle and knocked thePhiladel
phia school right out of tha run
ning.

Manhattan also advanced to the
semifinals with a easy 79-6-6 trt
umph over Louisville. The two win
ners will meet the survivor - of
tonight's Scton and
Duquesne-Wester-n Kentucky 'double-h-

eader.

a two-ru- n homer in the fourth In
ning.

First baseman Tootle Gilbert
who played for the New york Gi-
ants for a time in 1950 and out
fielder Bill Taylor were the new
comers who starred as the New
York Giants humbled the Chicago
Cubs, 9-- at Phoenix. Tookle con
nected for a two-ru-n homer and
Taylor hit one with no one aboard,"

A, QM n.i...k.. I, -- .U

omore Ed Mathews who banged
out a threerun home run to help
the Boston llraves gain a 6--4 de-
cision over the St. Louis Cardinals.

Another second-yea- r stalwart.
Mickey Mantle, and tho veWan
Yogi Berra blasted 425-fo- homers
as-t-be New York Yankeeswhipped
the Boston Red Sox. 6--1.

Robin Roberts, Philadelphia Phil
lies ace right-hande- r, was reached
for three nips and five hits In four
innings last night at Miami, as the
Dodgers triumphed, 6--

.. At Havana, Joe Garaglola of
Pittsburgh drove In four runs on
a pair of hits as the Pirates

the Philadelphia A'. 9--7.

The St. Louis Browns defeated
tne Hollywood Stars, 5-- With a
two-ru-n triple by Rocky Ippollto
ana a single ny uobby Young the
most vital blows in a decisive
eigntn iramc.

,";. I1;1" "iwi
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FrankCarswellMay Be One
To BoostDetroit Bengals

depending,

Teams Now

Meet Here j&,-K&'-
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26 TO MAKE TRIP-

BovineTracksters
Point Foj Snyder0

Coach Mae Alexander will talro
f n track and field team from
nig Spring High School to the Sny-l- cr

Relays which will be hehl Sat
urday.

The.Steers dldn t work out Mon
day due to the condition of the
track but were due to return to
drills this afternoon.

Don Swlnney, quaricr-mlle- r, is
one of those being counted on to
pick up points at Snydef, Swlnney
recently ran a practice quarter In
55 seconds, fair time considering
the condition of ' the'track and the
stageof the season.

Billy Martin, broad lumper: Jer
ry Hughes, 220-yar-d dash man;
Carlisle Roblson. discus thrower;
and Jimmy Ellison, shot putter,
arc other apt to place at Snyder.

Itoblson sbestthrow In tho discus
has been134 feet. Ellison had put
the shot 40 feet 7 Inbhes. Some of
the broad Jumpershave been shad-
ing 18 feet.

O
TourneyAwards

Valued At $200
Trophies for the annual Bl

Spring Girls' Volley Ball (Tourna-
ment, which starts Thursday ind
continues through Saturday night,
are again being furnished by Ted
Phillips, local tire dealer.

The awards, which number 24
In all, cost in the neighborhoodof

200. They Include a Sportsman-
ship Award, which has never been
offered In 'the meet before, and a
suitable prize for the tournament's
beauty queen.

In addition, coachesof winning
teams will get illuminated clocks.

Tne first place trophy Is 14
Inches In height.

ana rort Stockton re-
main the favorites to tangle In the
finals but strong competition can
be expected Lamesa, Andrews, Big
Spring and other teams.

Twenty teams from throughout
West Texas are entered in the
three-da- y show, which will be
played in the High School Gym.

LL ParleySet
For 7:30 P.M.

Sponsorsand managers of Llttfo
League baseball teams will gather
at DlbrcU's Snorting Goods at 7:30
o'clock this evening for another
buslncss-'Bcsstd-

Information concerning players
must he gathered and forwarded
to Little League headquarters in
Pennsylvania, according to D. R,
Gartman, who called the parley.

Work is progressing In accord-
ancewith plans on the Little League
park north of town. The entire
fence Is up and posts were put
down for the backstop last
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Those who will make the .trip
are:

120 High Hurdles Xrnle Ken-
nedy, Ilogr iBrown and Jimmy
Porter.

d Dash Jerry Hughes
LoutsStipp and J. C. ArrnlateadJ--J

d Relay Brick John-
son Carlisle Roblson, Stlpp and
Doyle' Maynard.

d Run Gene Odcll, Ray
Shaw and Billy Martin.

Sprint Medley --- Don Swlnney
(440, Armlstead (220), JerrV Hughes
(220), and Jerry Hayes (880).

180 Low Hurdles Brown. Por
ter. Thomas, Lynn.

Sprint Relay Jerrv Hubhes.
Stlpp, Johnson and ArmUteador
Maynard.

Mile Run John Blrdlwell. Jo.
Liberty and Maynard.

Mile Relay Hayes.Odell. Pas
chal Odom and Swlnney. C

Pole Vault Maynard and
Craig Duncan.

High Jump Armlstead, Lefty
neynoids and Porter. ,.,

Discus' Throw Roblson. Rey
nolds and Buddy Cosby.

220-yar-d Dash Jerry Hughes
and Armlstead. f"

Shot Put Ellison. Armlstead
and Reynolds.

Broad-- Jump Martin. Jim
Hughes and Reynold.

Sextets '

SweepMatches
ODESSA --. Blg-Sprl- ng school-

girl volley ball teams swept three-games-

from Odessa representa-
tives here Monday afternoon.

Th Steerette rallied In th' sec-
ond half to win a 28-1-8 verdict.
The count was tied at 12-a-

halftlme.
Nell Glover led the Big Spring

ers in scorer with ten points.
Anna Mae Thorp had nine for the
winners.

Tha Big Spring team won.
37-1- In that one, Nell Harris led
th scorers with eight points, fol-

lowed by Jo Cochran's seven. An
ex-B- Springer, Evelyn Lewe)-Ia-

paced Odeasawith seven,
Anna Smith's Junior High team

from Big. .Spring won, 57-3- .Jerry
Glaier paced the scorers with 13
points. Eunice Freeman had nine.
Big Spring led at half time, 20-1-
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ICO MERCURY Sport

Sedtn. A beautiful
awy greenwlth white
wall Ures, radio, heater.
Carries n absolute tpxiU -

ten guarantee. Foe) 'fi
drive of your life,

Mercury. $2485,

IAQ DODGE Custom
fO Sedan. Here's ,

quality carewtth radio and
heater. An original car
UiaU smooth (QCf C
all over. f003.

CA CHEVROLET
JU,FleeUlne Sedans

Radio, heater. An immacu
late car that runs like it
looks. $1185

c
IAf CHEVROLET

Sedan. Here's
and economy

with many miles left of
driving. Prlc-- $CQC
ed to sell. fJOJ
I A ML FORD Sedan. A

w slick like you can't
find anywhere.It will take
you many miles. A good
second for ,C C Q C
the family. (J303.

BRAKES

1-1-

2-19-40

950

1-1-
949

1-1-
950

V

Tum., March 10, 1953 i

C FORDtt-to- n plck--J
up. This one Is

like new. Heater and all
the built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ
ten new car
guarantee....? .

1tC f FORD Sedanwith
Jw radio and heater.

A beautiful Interior. This
ear will out perform many
that cost
much ref$1185

I A Q JEEPSTEIUHere's
HOi honey for the

family's secondcr. It af-

fords good
'"tor hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped
and
spotless. ' ? 03

MQ MERCURY sedan.
HO Radio and heater.

f A slick looking and run-
ning car.! Here's one that
will go any tf7QC
place fOa.
lAf DODGE Sedan.

Fully equipped.
MUcs of pleasant driving
here. On this one you,'

wrg8!:.... $685

J.H.1H-U-

MARCH

SPECIAL

RELINED

f

Phone

PARTS AND LABOR

$16.19
Chevrolet Cars Only

W Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Paris

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East 3rd

CIIQC

transportation

C7Q1?

697

Passenger

WHAT'S COOKING
WEEK

IS JUST OwR...
but, if you want to savesomething for the pot, Boy
. . . Just come on down and see the better 'used"
cart we still have on the fire . . .

Q CI PLYMOUTH 4 door. Black, white 'tires, 1

dlo, heater and a "rip snortln'" beauty.

FORD Customllne sedan. Radio,
heater, Fordomatic andonly 16,000 actual
miles. Let's go BOYS, TIMES' RIPE.

BUICKS, run(good look good. Buy one
or the WIFE and keep the good car or

yourseU.

CADJLLAC '61' sedan.Justgot this
car and Its nice enough to sell todsy.

MERCURY Sport Sedan.Beige color, clean
twin pipes, twin carburetors and loaded.

FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive.

1-1-
950

F0RD Custom Moor "dan- - clen n

1 IO5I CADILLAC 62 Sedan . , . loaded to the

j.,1950 CADILLAC 62 sedan.A real beauty.

I.IQIkl BUICK dor Special DynafJow. furnace
and music.

?50
DUICK Super. Short wheel base. 4 door,
ready and right.

And teveral older pieces of scrap iron that we
neeel fa sell . . . CHEAP.
Cars' en two lots. At our lot and next door at the

WEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
tt Scurry Phone 2800

trailkhs A?

.SAVE $500. "

1949 SPARYAN BOYAL MANSION
Just Cleaned Up. Heady To "Go. 4

"

& Was $3795.

NOW $3,293. "

O Other exceptionally good bargains on tho lot
SEE 'EM TODAYI

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

- Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 C' Hcs. Phone

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1951 Rulck Special Deluxe 2- -

door.
1941 Ford $85. -.

1949 Ford V. sedan.
1947 Pontlac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 Commander'Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible

11951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
M950 Champion Club Coupe.

1948 Plymouth .,

1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studcbaker Champion 4--
door.

COMMERCIALS
1950 G.M".C. trucks.
1946 Chevrolet lH-to-

1949 Studcbaker n Pickup"

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson ' Phono 2174

2 Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1952 Dodgo Mcadowbrook
door, radio & heater.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H. , "
1951 Dodge sedan.
R&H.
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Heater.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.

COMMERCIALS"
1943 Dodger-tor- i Pickup."
1952 Dodge. n blckun. Ra
dio and heater.
1950 Chevrolet n pickup.
issi uodge n pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB truck.2--
spced axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon,
wncci arive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4- -
door sedan. Loaded.
1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
neater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge. 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide. 2--
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

BACK

AGAIN!

PromptAttention

We Have The

Expert Ford

Mechanics to

Service Your Ford

Promptly and

Efficiently.

factory-approve-d

500 St.

ISiT

TRAILERS A3

1379-- J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE, Al
TRADE KM BTUDEBAKER Cham,
plan 3door lor pickup or eerie model

r rhone lajfcj.

FOR SALE or trade! 1141 Oldemo- -
blle Sedan, Radio, biilir
SIMM eetual nUn, Bee t 101 EMt
inn m-w- .

lit! CHEVROLET CLUB CouD. Be--
dlo, healer, new ttre Etceilent con
dition sen peeler, loot nosemoni.
31M--

lisi ormAa cnntrnAK cauitne
Super Deluu. All accessories. f.000
actual mllee. Phone 3111--J

SPECIAL
1952 DcSoto --door. Demon
strator.
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
r c '

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe.
1950 DeSoto, sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Plymouth convertible

CLAR MOTOR- -
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

.SEE NEELT

FOR THE BEST

' DEAL o

IN TOWN
kippi KArrmQ mv.: ,:..: z.ar AUUIU4UCU iiuuauu iicaic

5th at Main Pbone 640

1)31 NASH DEMONSTRATOR
Stateiman. 000 mil". Sea owner
1100 Eatt 3rd.

FOR BALE 1951 Pontlac led an.
aamt al new. sea al to&Vi uncaitcr
alter ip m or at Rockwell Brother.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding
- Truck Values
1951 GMC 1350' with T Jtoper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 GMC ton pickup New
motor. A real buy.
1950 .International Pick-
up. New paint, 8tt ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent
1952 International 8Vi ft
bed, radio, heater, grill guard,
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
duty tires. 5,000 actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phone1471

TRAILERS A3

imi n foot COLONIAL trailer
WU1 aacrlllca equity (or ItOO. CaU
Mri. Traru Marun. nn-w- .

MOTORCYCLES A10 I

1MT INDIAN MOTORCYCLE. Oood
condition, in). See at 311 Mobile
rnona lJO-W- .

MEAN IT,

.mtfL

dtfW
Erjai-- iiTsicwT

lOMOIR I

equipment and methods.

We use Genuine Ford Parts ... the kind that
came In your car. Our parts stock i the largest'
in years... to avoid delays.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE,

Our men know your Ford best . . . and use Ford

service

W;-t-h

condition.

TOO!"

MBMMy J",lWowSwSwSwSwSwSwSwS.

Phone 2645

AUTOMOIILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTQK-GARAG- E

..AUTO PARTS AITO
MACHINE WORK

300 NZ 2nd r Phone if S3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

M
rnATcnwAU ordcr or EAotfee
Bit tcrUlI Aim Mo. 1U1 RllU Tu- -

dir el eb nit st S:M p.m. TO
nw n ,rrot Bn. prt.

Bfrnlo rrtattta.Stt.
CALLED MEETINO
Bl Sprint CtnintU No.
in. rridor. uirctv u,
1:00 pm. Wotk In Couo
ni vttttttn w. vifulkr. Tnfo Errln DintiL Rrporlir

STATES COHCLAVE

ITS R.A.M. tTcrr 3rd
T&urtdtr mini. i:h p m

W T ,Robrs. H P. Cyp
(Errta Dtnut B.

rt?n HpntHa canmitnd
trj No. 11 K.T Suted
Concur nd Mondtr
mihi. 7:30 trm.

w r luntrU. E O.
Oi5 o Bin 8blr.NRtrd

CALLED MEETINO
Rtaked Pllm Lodtl No.
ttl A.r tnd AM, r.

Mrch 1L I'M
p ra. Work In r C. t.y&

Rot to, w U
Errln DuliL .

STATED MEETINa
B P O Elk. Lod No
138J. Sod and tin Tues-
day nllhU, S:0 p.m
Crawford BotaL

Oltn on, (a.
R L ntrtn. S.

LOST AND FOUND B4

iiWT iiALF.rrownvmale Cocker
Spaniel. Black and while marktnd
Whlte-Upp-ed tall. .Stephen Dalrd.
19H--

LOSTt WHITS! told Dolor a watch
downtown Blf Bprlnc. 1 reward.

.can T. J. v;iarK. a,rr
DanleC; MI4I. anrder. Teiat. collect

$100. REWARD
rnr the srjorehenslon and con--

viotlnn nf h nerson taklns
sltmp-whe- trailer dollle from
the Burnett Taruersaiessince
February 15th.

M. E. BUKNEiT
Phone2663

TRAVEL JLB6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Carsgoing dally.
SEE

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP. rC

$400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
Company operating nationally
will select reliable person to
own and operate route of new
type coin operated Juke boxes
In Big Spring. Texas and sur-
rounding area. $400 per month
possible part time, full time
more. Car and references
necessary.$997 cash required
which Is securedby equipment.
For Interview In your town
with factory representative,in-

clude name, address, phone
and references In reply.
UNITED MFG. AGENCY, Juke
Box Division, 5473 Delmar, St.
Louis 12, Missouri.

PART TIME BUSINESS
Supplement your income with
your own business. Requires
only few hours per month.
Must be reliable, honest,have
car, and $250 cash.

WRITE
Box Care of Herald

WELL LOCATED store epaee'onIrd
oireet. Arauaoio eooo. ee ejeiuee
Hotel Uanafer

It DISTRIBUTORS II
BwTj.it loo. New ILm, CoiU UJtr
only si, mty iart bundredi for

Umily, or buiinias. And
rou Drone bic from iitidk intr makt.
No comptut.on.Rcpe&U, Many uitri
AUtomatlc&Uy beeoma faleimen for
you. Ona of raoi, aitoundtaj op- -
porpunuica in yaari.

A. Boltrjack, Art DUttibutor
IM Permian 'Plact. Hobbi. N.U.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX SpaelalliC. 12 50. No
waiting For your cormnleoca call
112SS7 erenin si.
EXPERT INCOME Tax Scrrlca after
t:do p. m. tvetuari ana vcexena
Nominal feet. Pbon 135-- J

CLYDE COCKBDRN SapUe tacxj and
vasb raeka, vacuum aqutpped 140)
Bium, oan lAngeio. fnono wtw

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repair on any make Re-
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGdMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phono 628

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plin On

Rsoalr Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53

We Use Only

Genuine Parts '

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

TRAILERS

KIT SAFEWAY NASHUA

WHY PAY RENT?
Whenyou'eanown a mobile homefor as low as 2574 DOWN nd
up to 48 months to gay. "

Let us bid on your presentTrade-I-n.

NEW tr DET,ROITER
NEW 85 KiT4

. USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS $100.Ci

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO. r,
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phone

BUSINESSrSERVICES D

BABT SHOES prtnnod. uitntl u
onumfnttf mounti. rhon 134B-- J
Un Aldtn Thomti: 1111 Eit Ittli

HALL SHADE. &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tares. Venetian Blinds.
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers,Air Condition
ers.
We ttcnalr Venetian Blind

107 W. 15th Phono 1584 It

CONTINENTAL in
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
?-

- Ditching Service
Road Boring

2151-- J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUlTES-NATieNA- iritam of
control orir It reari Call

or writ Letter nsmphrey Anllint
TERMITES CALL or write Welle
Kxtermtnatlnt- Comnanr for free u
pectlon Hit Weil Art. D, San

Angelo. Teiae Phone S03S

HOME CLEANERS D3

runnuvb rtuuo cifinra, riu.muUMKiniuaisra uuieiietuifii,
IMS lllb PUct. Pbon 39.W or
3483--J

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MaterlaL Top'Soll & FU1 Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil, and till dirt

Satisfaction Cuarantetd
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
TT A. WELCH Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top SoQ.

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phonol863 or 1865-J--4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
, KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Dll
EXPERT FAIrnTWO, paper hanrlnc.
ptrfa-Upln-r. ror free eeUmatee on
an lobi. phoneJ358-- J

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable,

Winslett's
Radio Service.

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drlve-l- n Serrlce

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

" WANTED
COMPETENT SALESMAN

Permanentposition for aggres
sive man between 25 and 35

years of ags. Good salary, ex

cellent opportunity for ad-

vancement.Hospitalization, In-

surance and' retirement bene
fits.

Apply Mr. Beeman or
Mr. Hamll

8.30 to 10.30 a.m.
2 to 4 p.m.

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1105

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Uiedblsckpipe In all
sizes.

Water well csslng In slzts
4VV, 5", 6". 7", 8", 10"

ir and W.

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clotheillne Polesand
SwingsMade to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W, 3rd Phone 3028

STRAILERS Al

1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

FEED SALESMAN
Established old line company
opening sales territory In Tex-
as?Complete line supplement
vitamins, minerals, arid grain
UCIW

you know livestock and are
well acquainted with ranchers

your county, we will train
you to sell livestock feed. NO
Investment required except
your car.countryselling, good
commissions.Desire full time
salesman,part lime considered.
Ago 35 to 45.

This Is your opportunity to es-

tablish a businessright In your
own county. Write V. F.
O'Danlel. c--o Hotel Texas, Fort
Worh, Texas. Give references
and experiences. Personal In-

terview will be arranged.

WANTED CAB drlrere. Appu ait
.m wiiuiiwif. iiv oturrj ,

rniNTER wanted: Wortlnr lore-ma-

Moat be experienced combina-
tion man, Top n ihop. Inter-trp- e

04. Hidlon, Eirod. I12S rljbt
man aire ate. complete ciperjence.
aaepehot. Relereneea will not be con-
tacted until roa atree. Correapond-ene- e

confidential. Write PublUher'a
Preee. ill TrarU Bulldlns, Ban An- -
M.UIU. itl.l,
HELP WANTED. Female E2
EXPERIENCED HTENnnrtAPmcn
Muit be permanentretldent. Quail-tlf- d

.to handle reiponilbllltr. Ooodpar Booa woremg condltlone. 6ee
Mra ineima Roe. Texai Emplor-men-

Commltalon. ID WeiUIrd

Cj WANTED
Young0 girl with high

school education as. cash
ier. Typing essential. Good
hours, paid vacation.

No Phone Calls

,Apply Mr. Manzer
Southwestern

InvestmentCo.
410 East 3rd

ASSISTANT. MATURE. Intelligent
.yuia-- mj train jor Biiiautni m cut'tomer eerrlce department.Top par,
.r.welE. Apptj :M to S:J0 p.m.

W Nolan.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantedApplr in perion al uuleCa P I e
Bland. 610 Eaal 3rd.

POSITION WANTED. M. E5

EXPERIENCED PIANIST deilree(playlni dinner muilc: In cock-u- u

loiraiea or with an orcheitra.
Write Dot care of Herald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DOROTHY KHXINOSWORTII'S r.

Open aU houra. Ouarantedcbeapeit ratet. Pbone 20BJ--J, mo
Elerentb Place.
WILL KEEP baby under walktaf
ate Apply apartment3. 1507 Main,
1IAPPT DAT Nurieri" Thereea Crab-tre- e

Reslatered Nurie Phone I961--

URS ERNEST Scott keepa chlldraa.
Pbone 3804-- Jos Nortbeaet 19th.

CHILD CARE In mjr. home UonU-cell- o

Addition, Pbone XiU-R-- l.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WET AND dry wath In my home
Special care Builnen appreciated
Pickup aervlce 1T87.J.

IRONINO DONE In' my home.
Prompt, efficient aervlce. Phone170A.W. t.

IRONING' 1100 DOZEN. Men'a work
aulu. 35 centa 1KX Wett lh.
IRONINO DONE: not Weet lib
Street.

WILL DO waahlnz or lronlne. Pick
up and dcllrery aerrlce.Phone JH4-- J
or ian.
IRONINO DONE: Phone Jlt-- Ill
BlrdweU Lane

IRONINO DONE: Quiet efficient aere
lee Ml Eait lsih Pbone 3J1J--

DBOOKSmnE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Waib Rousb Drx
Kelp Belt,

Phone9532 60fEast 2nd
IRONINO WANTED! reasonable
prlcea. Oood work done. Applr MS
llenton.

sewiNO H6
SEWINO PREFER cotton. Cheap
Applr apartment i 1S01 Main.
ALU KINDS o tewlni and

Mra Tipple, JOJtt Weit eth.
Phone J135--

DO SEWINO and alteraUona. Ill Run-nel-

pbone 1I1-- urt CburchweU

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
nolee Phone 1434-- J or 10OS Eaat I alb
Mra Albert Johnaon

SEWINO AND. buttonhoiea. Ura Olen
Lewie, 1100 Johneon Pbone U10--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN , STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE IIUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-PA- SERVICE

BQttoohoIci. covtrtd btltt, button.
pip Duuom in pfin ana eoiort

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W Tth Pbone Hit
BELTS. BUTTONS, bultonholee and
Luilcra coemeUca Phone 3903. 1701
Benton Mra It. V. Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CAMICIDE
is

SUICIDE

FOR BUGS
CROCHET tUOE t0 orclr Uu' Br'
ffli. JU BSUlfJt (lUODt etjlltf..

NOTICE l

We need 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top
price for yp'--r old tires on
a set of the famous guar-
anteed Seiberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

201 Wtit Srd Phone 101

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LuxirrVcrrimi Phent
1555-- J. Eait lllh Street. Odeiea
Morrta, y-
STUDIO altlL enamatlra tlOM He
an, rnona im. 11007 aejwr.
RAWLEIOR PRODUCTS! Wi R,
Sfadewtn. SIS KorUl Btmnela. phone
XTS-- - .

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN. HAY, FEED J7

COTTON SEED
Northern'S,tar Seed. Certified
and Registered 9096 germina-
tion. Scml-ttor-m proof., Buy
your sera early and save.

DelentedSeed. . . 20c a lb,
Furiles... $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 V. 3rd 628

POULTRY J4
nanr ANn started ehieka nneet for
broUeri or-- Urerit tmlltu, malei, or
nniciea trerr obt up. tmnite them. Vau will ha bleaeed. Onen
nljhte till nine. Cnitora hetohtnf Bit- -
urtar eianion nitcnirri aovae ,w,
Bianion. iriu.
FARM SERVICE JB

CAUICTDE: BArX, lure, tuaranteed
control tor catUa tniecu. Resutered
with nenartmentef Aerleulture. Write
camlclde, Vaepiral Dillrirr. Bis
cprnii.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x1 8 ft 6.5026 ft ,
2x6 12fL 6.5020 It
1x8
Sheathing

fir 5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12" 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7 W; 4.25Sheetrock
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gaugeD
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Gradelf,....
24x24 2 Light' 9.95Window Unit

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
.Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave: H Lamesa Hwy.N

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding rooni, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

FREE

DELIVERY
door 7 QS

No. 1 White Pine..0x $n-o- o

8? 10-5-
0

1.25Cement
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft,-2- 0 ft
AsbestosSiding
Johns ManvUle - lornPer Sq
Asphalt Shingles --7 r
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. .DU

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg C ' Phone 48

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
REGISTERED COLLIE Pupptea and
rabblu. See Leonard Smith, two miles
north; and two miles west of Prairie
View.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses','40 per set
uooa condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone 3760

SPECIALS
9x12 Fibre Pugs. $19.95.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum Bugs,
$8.95.
Unfinished chest, double dres
sers, and beds'
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

GOOD USED BARGAINS
Used Studio Couches.$5.00 up.
Iiarge table top gas range

$32.50

rose wool frieze living
room suite. $39.50

Also new unfinished high
chairs. $7.50

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd , Phone 1517

COMPARE.
TRY CARTER'S FIRST.

New shipment
TABLES

Your choice of Step-table- end
tables, or lamp tables, mahog-
any finish.

$7.50
New Solid Maple

Bedroom Suite
Reg. $219. NOW $110.

New blue relour, eitra hearr
Platform rockers IM.M
New apartmenttile fas ranies IT9 so
Come in and aee our pew ahlpment of
Dceuurui ana raoaern oearoom suites.

0AtjT

Cartels
FURNITURE

MERCHANDISE

218 W. 2nd SL VJhono 9650

- . O c

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Need A Washer?
Used a. k.

Washing mac
with 2 tubs on stand

only.. $57.50
, Other Used Wringer
Models As Low As $23.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 3M

SPECIALS
Good used washing machine,
S39.50
New cbrome dinette. $S SO up.
New 1 aleee bedroom eulte. conitiUnc
of double dreeeer,book cale bed'an4
nliht aund. SPECIAL taitl.
New walnut cbeit oi drawera. I11.H
ntf
cortee Tablea, natural Ra.
lib ins.Completa Una e( Cultom mad Slate
treeiee

PATTON FURNTTURB
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. Srd Phone 124

pAnother Trade-I- n

Clearance tx
XSDODn

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP

907 Johnson Phone 3423

BedroomSuite

$69.50
2 PieceLiving Room Group

(rose tapestry)

$39.50
Maple SofaBed

(slightly damaged)
$75.0Q-- r

OccasionalChairsand
Rockers

$15.00

'THIS VfEEK

Carload of nef furniture.
Close-out-s. Living-roo- suites.
bedroomsuites, platform rock
ers, tables of every description,
all kinds of unfinished furnl
ture.

LJVe also have our regular line
of good used furniture.

Stoves, Refrigerators, and
Metal cabinets. Armstrong
Congollum rugs, and yard
goods in prettyspring patterns.
Visit us in Our New location.
115 East 2nd.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADB

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd Phone2123

Inlaid Linoleum
8 Foot Wide

$1.06 Ft
M. H. (Mack) Tqte

"Every deal a squaredeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

Hot Spot

Values
Used Norge

. REFRIGERATOR
New unit Just Installed
A real buy . . . $59.50

New Blond
BAR BED

DOUBLE DRESSER
28"x40" PlateGlass Mirror

$124.50
Also blond and maple finish
with triple dresser . . . $139.50

- TaZI&i
--Tier .ttS--.ui -"- -

view

205 Runnels Phone 3179

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 1
BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone ZOT

NURSERY PLANTS, K.
ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS

Bedding Plants, Hot Caps

California Roses,Tree Roses.

EASQN NURSERY
8 Miles East on 80.

SEE WARD'S NEW 1953
f GARDEN CLUB

Completeassortmentof flower
lng shrubs, evergreens, roses,
bulbs, etc. Tested and proven
to be the finest quality. Now
Is the time to plant.

MontgomeryWard
&Co.

Catalog Dept.
221 W. 3rd Phone 2330

SPRING
We Have Complete

Stock Of
Flowering Shrubs,

- Evergreen,
Fruit and Shade Trees.

Also Plenty Of
GRASS SEED

And Hot Caps

SPRING' HILL
NURSERY

2406 S. Scurry
Phone 043



in

NURSERY PLANTS Kl
TTixn rosebushes,win ut.jour order, W. r. stdet, tot Southoregg, pbone 3Jie-w- .

MISCELLANEOUS K11
USED RECORDS.- IS eenta aaeti at
th. Haeord Mum. Ill Bfaaa-- Wmicjom
4500 cubic roOT air conditioner
wiin recirculation pump, ueea on.
teaeon. Hot. Alio letl Cuehmen Kit-t-

Scooter. 19. phono tn--J. go)
Wett llth.
FOR SALE: Oood HI end need
radlatori lor aUfCtrt, truete and on
Mild equipment. StUufaetloo imteed. Peorlfoy RadiatorCompany. KI
Kaat 3rd strut.

REPOSSESSED ...
18V4 Ft. Firestone

DEEPFREEZE
Regular$558.ti0

t NOW 1250.00

NEW 1952
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
7V4 HP Outboard Motor
Regular$199.05Value

$159.95
10 HEjDutboard Motor
Regular$259.95Value

$207.05

507 Eatt,-3r- d Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a
RENTALS Q
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED eouth front
bedroom Adjoining bath. 70S Runnel,.
Phono 3C1-- J, ti.60 week.

LAROE SOUTHEAST bedroom. Prt- -
Tai.-Dau- a. uarege. uea, QD1J. 1910

BEDROOM rOR rent. Clou in!
rhoni 30JO-- J or applyT404 Lancatttr,.
NICE CLEAN bedroomt. Clou In.
DoubU or tingle. Apply &04 Scurry.
Phone 2119 after S',30 p m. or Sun.
.daye.
NICE FRONT bedroom adjoining
bath. Clou in. 401 Wcit 8th. '

OARAOE BEDROOM with prlrate
bath Apply too Main.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

Tot men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd -

(
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room! Ade-
quate, parking apace, on bua Una.
tatea near, 1101 Scurry PhoaaWig.

BEDROOM WITH aunporch and prl--

entrance. gOS Main. Phone U3I,

BEDROOMS FOR rent on put Use., Mi all It detlred. It04 Scurry. Phone

'v Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP (104 Main

H. W. HAMBRICK
Now Open for Buiineti

CITY SERVICE
STATION

701 Weit 3rd
1M7 Ford Tudor.

1(53 studebaker 'i ton
pickup Orerdrlve

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

t Night 461 --J
Local and'Lono
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT

r LINE
V ' Phone 1323

. Corner 1st & Nolan
C Byron.Neel, Owner

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

728 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Stanford Addition '.
Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

Floor

Youngstown Kitchen

Car-Po-rt

BeaT!vTr'' OV.S ,ewY "vV

"Quick! Look for plumber
In the Herald Want Ads
I've lost Junior agalnl"

RENTALS . ' L

ROOM fc BOARD L2
BOOM and board at 1M1 scarry.

'ROOM AND Beard, ramnr ttyl
' mtala, lunette, packed, lnn.rtprlnf

mauretiaa. Ill North curry. Mra.
Hendereon. phone gagfr-J- .

ROOM AND board family atyU. Nice
roome, tnnertprlaff mattreeeee.phone
3U1-- git Johnton. Mra. Earn.tL

APARTMENTS L3

LARUE NICELY furnlthed
apartment,tit Dallaa or phone MOt--

rURNISIlED apartmentwith
bath. Apply E. I. Tatafirtrate 1 milea weat on Ulghway

to

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and dean. Rates by day'
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
JVestJHghway80

OHFURNISnEO duplex.
New, modem, and clean. Near
achoola, g doteta. Ctntralued beat
tag. Prlceereduced to gto. Call Ml.

CALL 33S3-- FOR email turalehed,
houtet and apartmenta. , '
ONE. TWO and three room rumlabed
apartmenta to couplea Phone ttaj.
Coleman Conrte. HOP Eatt IrdA

TWO unfurnUhed apartmenta
located 404 Northweal tth. 140 per
month BlUt paid Call 3438--J

DUPLEXES
p andbath furnlshed,,$60

Ji 4UUM.M. ...,,., -
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

C PHONE 1637'
FOR RENT' turnlthed eouth
apartment.BUla paid. I4S per month.
IIP Johnton. j

FURNISHED. Prlrate bath.
Frlgldalre. cloteta, dote In. bltla paid.
710 Eait Third. Phone 3805-- j

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean. Reduced to $80 per
month. See MV M. Ralnbolt, The
Wagon WheeL

ModerQ
Furnished apartment. Roomy
and comfortable. Two double
beds. Garage. Soft water. No
dogs. Utilities paid.

403 EAST 8TH STREET
REAL NICE furnlthed apart-
ment and batb. t73 month. WU1 pt

one child. Phone 3310.

NEWLY DECORATED furnlthed
apartment New refrigerator. Inner
prior mattrctt. Apply 601 Northwett

12th.

FURNISHED apartment. e

bath Apply at 2306 Johnton.
Phone 3444-- J.

OARAOE APARTMENT. Apply 303
Eatt tth. Phone 1433

LAROE furnlthed apartment.
Prlrate bath Oarage and driveway.
303 Wllla. Phone 311-- v

FURNISHED apartment.
Bllli paid. 110 a week. In-

quire 704 Oollad.

ClassifiedDisplay

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At v

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

' Phone 1333

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE,
Military andCivilian

Regardlesspf ageor race.
Meets all State and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

G. I. HOMES.
L

O

e
C

$250 TOTAL CASH

AsphaltTlle

Xomb. Tub & Shower

Wt Water Heater
30,000 BTU Wall Furnace with Thermostat

Venetian. Blind . "J - -- v

Textone Walla

Gum Slab Doors

Sliding Doors on Closets

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
CALL OR SEE V

c

RENTALS
APARTMENTS U

FURNtSHED apartment.131 1

iiiuuua, neivs yanh artfcva -

fcett 13th.

DESIRABLE ONE, two and three
room apartmenta.Prlrate betht, blllt
paid. 304 Johnton.

CLEAN furnlthed apartment.
lit Wina and Second. Phone 30tt--

ONE AND apartmenta.II' and II per week. t)0 Oregg.
F1jnNISIIED ROOMY apartment Re-
decorated,lie per month. Water paid.
104 Eatt llth. . ,.

. rURNISHXD apartmentand
V bath. Couple, tot Johnton. Phone

1731--J. X--
FURNISHED anartmtnt.

Mew refrigerator Prlrate bath. IM
per monttt. Water paid. 307 Northwett
tth. rhono m-J-,

SMALL apartment. Couple
only. Phone 174-- or apply at lilt
Johnecn. w
FrRNanED apartment.
BlUt paid. 400 Dallaa. Phone3IW--

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Refrigerator. Clote in.
Blllt paid. COS Main. Phone .

NICE onfuralthed duplex.
dote to College ITelghU School. IIS
a month. Phone.3477--

(FURNISllED apartment.
'lean 1041.

FURNISHED apartment.201
Wiua. V, block north Highway
near Air Bate.

NICE CLEAN furnlthed apartment
with garage. Middle-age- d couple pre-
ferred. Apply 1201 Main.

HOUSES L

UNFURNISHED houte.New-
ly dtcoratcd. t per month. Call

J13I-- J
FURNISHED modern houte.

Realnlce. 163 a month. Blllt paid.
Ideal for couple. Phone 2310.

UNFURNISHED, modem
houte. IM a month.
houte. ISO a month. See Ray Myert.
203 Algerita or call 3073J after a.oo
p m.

FURNISHED modemhoute.
110 per month. No bllle paid. Loeat-e-d

07 Lancattcr. Phone 3111--

AND bath unfurnlaned houte.
extra nice. Located lira North
LancttUr Apply 1107 North LancatV.
or. Phone tlll-J- .

VERY NICE jmfurnlthed
houte. Bee after 3 p.m. tot Eatt llth.

MODERN houte. Partly fur
nlihed. Apply 201 Eatt llth.

FURNISHED houtefor i mall
family. Apply 210 North Oregg.

FOR rent: Small furnlthed houte.
121 Llndberg AlrpdrtAddlUon.

UNFURNISHED houte 704
Weit tth. Call T. II. Crow. 2394--

102 Boulh Main
MODERN UNFURNISHED houae.
Newly papered and painted. Pared
atrert New linoleum. .Apply 101 Lan--
tatter. c

NEW REMODELED MrnUbeil
houtet Kitchenette, Frlgldalre Kl
per month Near Air Beta. Vaughn'e
Village. Phone ITO

NICE FURNISHED boute,
Couple or couple with tmall child.
Call 3S33J betwten a. m. and 4:30
p m

AND bath, unfurnlthedhoute.
Oood location See Mre. O. Frank
Smith 413 Northrait 13th after S.OO
p m Phone 3T9S--

FURNISHED houte. ISO per
month. No blllt paid. Phone 1491-- J

after S:30 pm.
JUNFURNISHED boute on

parement. clote to Junior College.
Phone 3103 or 338

NICE MODERN unfurnUhed
houte and bath, Clote In. Apply IIS
Wett 17th Pbone 701-- J.

UNFURNISHED houte. y

at 1604 Settlet.

UNFURNISHED tioute Ap-

ply at too Eatt 4th or call 133-- J.

UNFURNISHED houte.
1700 Eatt 15th Call 1277

.MODERN houte Apply Lee'l
Store or tee Bowden, Lion Oil Com-
pany
3 ROOM AND bath unrurnlihedhoute
130 See Walker Merrick at Sand
Springe after 3 pm. -

UNFURNISHED home Re-
decorated.Fenced yard. Located 910
Eatt 19th. Apply 311 Wett 12th.

31J.
NEW unfurnlthed modem
houte Phone 3103-- Apply at 1000
Runnela.

FURNISHED boute and bath
80S Johnton. 130 per month Pbone
1731-- .

SMALL FURNISHED houte In rear
Blllt paid Couple only 1311 Scurry

UNFURNISHED O O M modem
houte. Located 411 Northwett Ith,
Phone 31--J fit apply 103 Birth.

HOUSE and bath 170 a
month. ,See at 713 Abram or pbone
31M--

MISC. FOR RENT LS

TWO butlnetl office! In
Prager Building Downtown location.
See Joe Clark. Prager'a Mem Store.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS-PROPERT- Ml

FOR LEASE
Large Garage Building

4500 Square Feet Floor space.
1107 EAST 3RD

PHONE 555
HOUSES FOR SAI.E M2

FOR SALE
bouse.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 llth Place. Will sell
equity. S2230.

PHONE 3974--W

ROUSE. No bath (Located
on Eatt llth. No down payment.
13000. Inquire at 103 Eatt llth

Classified Display

G & W
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 Eait 3rd Phone 9771
Now Under New

Ownership
FeaturingChevron

Products
Waihrlng and Greasing

Our Motto:
Strvlcewlth a Smile

L. C. GIBBS JR.
DEE WORTHAN

OWNERS

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINOTRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable.
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE632 or 600

u v--

V c
C

pREAtTESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE . M2
' " i

exchange!
'

I have properly hereand else-
where to trade for landTor. land
to tradelor city property.

WHAT HAVE YOU

--.TO TRADE?

jPlewe.lItt your G. I. places
with tec.

J. B. PICKLE Q
217H- - Main Room T

Thone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

fu
SLAUGHTER'S
2 lot. $3000. '
$4200. $3500.

(New Only $G500.
Fenced yard. $5700.

New Vh room house. $1500
down. j.

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg PHone 1322

tFOR SALE ,
roAn and bath Porch. 'Eatt

front. Oood location on North tldt.
Priced cheap.
Oood tight houte and bath.
Two Iota Airport Addition Very

Snail dowit payment; i

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Reg. 1798J

-

FOR BALE or ln.d"-4- 3 bfdroom
home near Junior Cotltfa for ltrtrrhouie Phone 3CS3--

R. L COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
AftcrHours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 34810

Planning to bundt We hare tereral
apacloua lcrel loU?ln new rettrlded
addlUon. Pared atreeta, all utllltlet. ,.
M to 100 ft. ffonU. Cbootc the one 'yon want.

Nice and bath atucco houte. '

On pared atrcet, Clote
to ahopptng center.
Well, conttructed and bath
brick home. Clote to ichoo on
Eared ttreet Thla houte itnot sew,

In good condlUonLocated108
Douglaa SlrettACaU tor appointmentao eee. j.
Good and hath atucco houte.
Clote In to town. Oo pared ttreet.
123 ft. front.

fOR SALE: Eiulty In O. L
f houte. 11300 See at 411 Wettorer

notd Call II30J

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Cottageon CoIpradcrCltyLake.
Also boat house. VHltrade
for Fordsontractor, pltkup, or
nousctrailcr.

.AIACK TATE
C 2.MlIes on West Hwy. 80

HOUSE for sals to b
mcTed Priced renornbly. Apply retr
fllOWfat 4th y-- S

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone920
Ultimate In living comfort
rooms. 3 til bathi, Hrtne room, din-
ing room, brc&kfait room plus Urg
fln. Rfl fire place Double ftratwith 16S rt. front. Call for appoint- -

merit to ite thli i
New home, ample closet
apace, fenced back yard. Priced to
aell
Beautiful home. 3 bedroom, 3 baths.
Urge llTlog and dining room Double
garage on 3 lota Ideal location.

O, I, loan 11 000 down
home Corner Jot Close to

achool Requires small, down
Total price, fMOO

New house In EdwardsHelfhtJ
beautiful Interior priced lo aell
Well kept house In good lo-

cation on parement.
Acreage on East and South

Filling station, grocery Nice
home and 20 acres on leading High-
way
Residential lota on parement

:
SEE THESE

Prewar 56300. Furn-
ished $8400.

$5900. Furnished
$7400.
Few good buys on West 4th.
New brick. $9400.

EMMA SLAUGHTERVi Gregg , Phone 1322

NEW modern home Built
to Plrtt Federal Loan apectflcatlont.
Located Mountain View AddlUon. Call
3374--

FOR SALE to be mored T freme,
wood tiding houtet. Sealed, no

no partlUont. plap.tr wlndowt,
30134 and 13130 Both 11330. Dial

Snyder. Bargain.

" FOR BETTER

BUYS INCHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches. ,

Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

ItEAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

Loan Is
728 Square Foot
Floor Space
Paved Straits
Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Haatar
Taxtone Walls
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Double Sink

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,TuetfMarch 10, 1953 9

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Owner being traniferred
Nearly new home
and den. Control heating.
Double garage carpet Priced
reasonably. down pay-
ment ( j (

SALE BY OWNER
- Phone 249SO 803 Wett 15th

" MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATEfi

Office 002 Gregg i
Phone 2374--R or 376J--

. EXTRA! EXTRA!- -

l' This beautiful 3;bedroomhome,
double garage, dining room,
dinette, large kitchen, tile bath,
priced to tell quick.

BRICKS?
aVVetl 2, 3 and homes.

IS THIS FOR YOU?
fenced hack yard,

garage,tile bath, fronfof brick,
$1800 down.

--THIS CAN BE YOURS
Only $1500 down,
large picture window, dining
room, large lot, hew.
Businesses, farms, ranches,-lots-,

and other listings. ,,

BARGAIN DAT: Nice brick
hone with lota of dotet tpace, floor
furnace, hardwood floon, reneUan
bltndt. On pared arreet Will take late

.model car on down payment. Phono
V3SJ-- J . ,

V
READY-BUIL- T HOMES

Arallabte now. Finer quality built
hornet going up dally to be mored
on your tot, farm or ranch. Roomy
one and two bedroom hornet, com-
plete bath We take Trailer Houtea,
Cart or Plckupa In trade. M V.
BlumentrltLntRoy Dennla, 1331 South
Oakei.PhontStl. Baa Angela, Tex-a- e

"

(.SLAUGHTER'S
Good Investments on Gregg.
6 furnished rental units.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra good buys on North Side.
Bargains In smallerhouses.

Emma Slaughter, Agent ,
1305 Gregg Phone1322

NEW modern houte.
Located In North Park HtlTAddlUon.
Phone 3WI--

TO BE mored: 31x30 ft. modem
houte Call 3131. Coahoma, Teiat
COM PLETELY FURNISHED
home priced to aell. Owner tearing
towfir Dick Lylle. 1310 Donley. L,

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES1
In Washington

Place. $6850.
on East 12th. $6850.
G.LT'On pavement

$1800 down.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

NOVA DEAN KHOADS
The Home ef Better LltUngf

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
New home for 11300 down.
No clote-ou- t fee Balance170 a month.
AttracUre 3 bedroom home with eitra
added naturet. Attached garage.
Large lot. 13300 down. 103 a month
Call for appointment to tee thla beau-
tiful home. Located -- on 3W
lota
Unique home sear college Lorely

- yellow- kitchen with large! dining
area. Bath with extra bulll-ln- i.

Largo brick with nreplaeo and
Jorely yard, will eontlder eome trade.
Near High School, home with
3 rental unite on back of lot AU
furnltbed Rerenue 1100 per month
t large rooma Clote In on parement.
13100 Small equity.
New houae In Edward HelghU.
Small equity. Will take car In trade.
All LltUngt Appreciated

CHURCH BUILDINO: 34144 Foot To
be mored Sir rallea North town.
Bargain. See W C Lepard. uted car
lot 100 Eatt 3rd Phone H7

FOR SALE: New houte and
lot near Airport. Termt if detlred.
Phone 4W--

ATTRACTIVE houte Plumb-
ed for wather, Intulated, fenced back
yard Located Edwarda Height,. Own-
er leering town, 403 Penntylranla.
Phone 344T.J, .

SPECIAL!
New country home.
Just out of city limits. Will
take good car, trailer, and little
cash as down payment
Other'properties in all parts
ol town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phonem

HOUSE. 3 tOlltO ft. loll.
-- llooo or houte to ba mored, I loco.
Phone 430--

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
New Carpeted IMOO.

on one lot Cloae In. I7IS0.
bath. 3 lota. 4S00.

Oood buya mar Junior College.
and garage, 11300. WU1 takt

lata model car
Vh roomt Hath g3So.

and bath. 13500.

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Frte estimate.
2011 Oregg Phone I486--J

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace with Thermostat

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00Deposit RequiredUntil

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE Ml

A. P. CLAYTON
., Phone24 SOOCrecgSL '

Bo you want lo.fem thla yeart X

'hare one fmrr-rs- tractor with aU at.
tachmenU, on plckop track, 304

. ehlckene, to cultlrata, 14500
i for equipment,

home with two btlha, m
fumlthtd garage apartment, double

corner. All tor 113.000.tarage, earport, Weihtnglen IMaea,
It'i new and extra nlee.MJO0.v,

double garage. eU
and wmdraUL pared. 113.100..
11150 caih, IJ4 per month. Edward
HelghU, largo attached tar-ar-

I13O0 caih, tss per month for thla
home. 11500.

Cloeo la on Johnton Street,
Comer. Iisoo. " t

and 4 good lote clot, ta Wait
Ward School, all for IJ50.
Choice buttnett location! on Oregg,
Johnton and 3Catt tth Btteet. v

,1150 DOWN FOR entoo 3reom houaea
( ta Sand Sprtngt, tk block oft hlgh-wa- y

ta rear OUlIamg aroeery. New
pump In well hoot. H acre land.
one home already ranted. Phone
3144--

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2678, 2623--J or U64-- W

, Office 709 Main
Attractive borne on jQhKson
Street.
BeauUful home In Washington
Place. Large lot 2
'baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shownby appointment only.
Lovely home In Edwarda
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner' lot,
double car-po- rt

brick homesnear Junior
College 2 baths.
Will consider some trade.s

furnished house.$6300.
New house In Edwarda
Heights.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist Court on ast High-
way. Forced to sell due to ill
health. Will consider some '

trade.r

LOTS FOR SALE M3
NICE LOT) in South part of town.
Inquire 1101 Auttln. Phone S73--

'
PAVED CORNER lot. 100 BlrdweU
Lane Phone ll3e--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FARMST&-RANCH- ES

358 acres, 145 tinder Irrigation now, (
iicuiBiiiuci vvuiu ue is I iiaicu ,itri.- -
ly $335 pfr acre. All mini r a! rights

tJfcl,,tflj4 SIS AAA i4abhii
' Section, all but loo' acret In cul-- '
UraUon. Plenty water.

. C. S. BERRYHILL
lltooti Appliance, 113 Wk3nd

Phone lea3 Night 1801-- 3

RUBE S. MARTIN
rirtt Nat'l Dana nidg

Phone 143

302 acres. Nine miles to
Comanche. Will sell to Vet-
erans on Texas G. I. loan.
The home you will
surely want on Pennsylvania.
You can't beat It.
See me for Tourist Court at a
bargain.
Lovely home on Weat
15th. $10,500. A bargain.

homo and,,garge apart-
ment East fronf. 'Close In on
Main Street Small down pay-men-t.

Possession.
IP nuriNO, telling or refinancing

farm or ranch, aee Dicktour 501 Main, for loam that are tal- -
to your requirement,

J"AMOU3 STOCK ranch, 3I arrea
open level. 60 hay meadow cuta, tOOO

balea yearly, lota grata, take car.
300 cattle or more. Plenty water,
paredoadj 3 beautiful brick homee.
Modern. Built ago at cott of
130,000 each Large cattle barnt, cor--
rait, good fencea Bettllng-eete- t Near
Oreenrllle, Teiat.iltunt Couotr,

you will buy,., Alklng I7I.OO0.
Termt. Bob Whlte.vtl! South Tyler,
Pallet, Tctat. Yale 4140.

BARGAIN!!
Vh acres just out of city
limits. $1250. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 Res. 1708--J

. FARMS
320 acre, well improved, alto
160 acre tract both in the Lu-
ther Community. Farms In
other locations. .

(It might rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230or 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't xts

If you are not a bargain hunter
ea.itiiBDaM !. unriutfuita

Cimern ... $3 to $10
Mircury II, Argus C-- tc,

Radios ... $7 to $45
Table and Combination

Gum ... All kinds
new and uitd.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

(See ut at your earll.it taconrenUnce)
104 Main St.

mzrwwazummm

(JPIST IMA l1

f LAVATORY
t. - THERE

'TWILL
'3AVEVO0
CUM8IK1G
.UPTHE'.
fSTAIR

J'.U'WPPttt1. 'JrWJ.W'

ATTENTION
ALL

v REED
24-Ho-ur ServiceStations

NOWc v
have Royal Tritorf motor oil, sometimas called Purple
Oil. Also Unlflo oil, R.P.M., DX, Quaker State, Pann-.xoi- l,

Amalle, Gulfpride, Havollno, Etso, Mobiloll, Shell,
'Conoco, Phillips, Tefiaco and Sinclair Oils.

WE STOCK THE ABOVE OILS FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE....

tj?S?!ZMHalaB?alaanate 'Bjaaf'SMeaaajaBats,

HaSwSSBSv V.
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBeeTA. X'f. tilt ?tiW aBBBBBBBBerV
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aBBBBBBBBBBBBBeBBBBBBBBBBBBBU7eaaMB jILi 1
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TIRE SALE
Save With KELLY Springfield

$11.95 $13.95
600x16 670x15

Plus Tax and Your Old Tire

Other SizesPriced Accordingly

REED OIL CO.
HAS PREMIUM GAS

AND OIL AT A

SAVING

TO YOU
REGULAR ETHYL

21Toc 2Zyf
ReedOil Inc.

No, 1 E. Hlflhway 80 No. 2 W. HlffaWBy M
No. 3 Lamsta Hlflhway
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PaperReports

Artillery Shows

For Dignitaries
( LOUISVIIXE, Ky.. (fl The
Loulivlllo Times iri copyrighted
atory today quoted a former Army
officer as laying Army, artillery
in Korea hat been firing hundreds
of shells In "shows" or visIUfig
dignitaries despite the current fu-

ror over charges of ammunition
shortagesthere. T

Th story, .written by Edward
A. O'Neill. Times city editor, iden-
tified the as Garnett
Dick of LoulsIlle, a former lieu

nnt rnlnnM who commaflded an
artillery battalion on the Central
Fjont in Korea for seven months.
He was quoted as saying he-ha-d

taken part in three such showslast
September, one of them for con-
gressmen.

"The same thing was going on
U along the front," Dick said. He

added that everyone was trying to
rnska a good impression with
superiors andrthat talk about the

,shows was common among Army
nen in Korea.
The Times said Dick also de-

clared six helicopter landing spots
were carved but o( a mountain
sld by engineer troops so the vis-

iting congressmen would not have
to ride to the observation post in
jeeps on their September visit.

Dick said the show for the con
gressmen was conducted Sept. 10
from therpersonal observation post
of Ma, Gen. Wayne Smith, who at
that time was commander 01 ine
7th.Dlvlslon. He Identified the

as Representatives
Dewey Short (R.Mo),rJr,Frank Wil-

son (D-Te-x) and Leon Gavln (It-Pa- ),

members of the HouseArmed
Forces Committee.

Targets,he told the Times, were
hills used by the Chineseand add-
ed that what enemy troops may
have been,on the, forward slopes
in daylight were in, bunkers against
which shell fragments have little
effect. He said the shells were
aimed at the forward slopes
"where the visitors could see it."

In Washington, available Pentagon-o-

fficials bad no immediate
comment.

C47Safejy Down
DespiteTroubles

HONG KONGvlA A twoengine
U. S. Air Force "C47 with 18 aboard
eased down on Formosa today
with one engine dead andthe other
badly overheated on a return
flight from Hong Kong.

Four rescue planes trailed the
plane to its tense landing at Tain
an,..!"BMAuvisory Melvln Daniels
which
men to Hong Kong Friday for brief
leave.

It was en route to its Tain-
an basewhen, 135 miles from Hong
Kong, one engine failed over the
Formosa Strait

The plane began to lose altitude
but quick ditching of baggage
and everything else expendableen-

abled the pilot to climb back to
flight

School TrusteeVote
At C-C-ity SetApr. 4

COLORADO CITY The Colo-

rado City school board has called
the annual trustee election for
April A. with the closing date for
filing for a place on the ballot,
set for March 20.

Three schoolboard members
whose terms expire in April are
J. C. Bradley, board president

haa served three years.
The schoolboard also elected

principals for five schools in the
Colorado city scnooi district, in-

cluding M. C. Pyeatt, Junior high
school; J. E. Watson, elementary
school: C. B, Underwood, Hutch
inson school; II. M. Morton, high

(

school Weldon Moore, Buford
school. iBob Post, director 'of the
Vocational Agricultural Depart
ment was also

10 Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Tues., March 10, 1$53

Servicemen'sCenter
ToOpenOnMarch22

Big Spring's new Servicemen's
Center, li2 Runnels,will begin op-

erating Sunday, March 22, it was
decided yesterday by the. board of
directors,

Formal opening ceremonies are
being planned. .

The board meeting yesterday
also laid down poUcleswhlch wlU

govern operation" of the center
and also decided to mako the cen
ter available twice weekly for
Negro personnel.

The club will be open all week.
Negro troops may have (full use
of its facilities on Tuesday and
Thursday nights. f White military.... ...til k.V I4..II...1 ... ..apcnuiinci wui uo.uviicu w use
the center the remaining days.

Hours of operation are to be S

p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday, 1 p.m. to 12 midnight on
Saturday and 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. on
Sunday. ,

Board Chairman Elton GlUUand
was requested to draw up for
mal draft of policy wmen De
posted in the center. Executive
Secretary Edith Gay., who will
supervise the center's operation,
wllllbe given a copy for her own
use in determining
rules of conduct.

Althoueh Miss Gay will be lo
charge of the center, she will
have an executive committee (to
assist her in her work. Named
to this croun were R. W. Whip- -
key, HerbertWhitney, Elton G1UI- -

CoahomanWins
At Ahilorm hnw

y

Tommy Blrkhead of the Coa-

homa Chapter of the Future Farm-

ers of America, exhibiting lambs
or hi own breeding, had the top
pen of three medium wool Iambs
at the Abilene Fat Stock Show Mon-

day. ......-- ,
Other area boys placing iamDi

In the show were:
Fine wool lambs: 6th, JsckleGil-

bert of Big Spring, and 14th, Jim
Damron of Big Spring.

Southdown lambs: 2nd. Tommy
Blrkhead of Coahoma; 7th, Mike
Dorn of Colorado City; 8th, Blrk-
head;"10th. Dudley Arnett of Coa-

homa; 16th and 17th, Joe Splnks
of Big Spring; 20th. JackieSheedy
nf rVuhoma.

Medium lambs: 7th. Lowell Hart
of Colorado City; 12th, Dick Fort

Assistance vuuup ..- --

had brought olf leers and o Coahoma; 17th.

back

all

level

Each

and

wui

' t

.

KnlnV- - also had the third place
pen of three medium wool Iambs.

The Coahoma lambs were fed
nut under the supervision of M. T.
Jenkins, and the Big Spring lambs
under the supervision of Truett
Vines and H. E. Baumhardt, in
structors in vocational agriculture.

Cole 'Wins Approval
WASHINGTON rmer Rep.

Albert M, Cole of Kansas won Sen
ate confirmation, 64-1-8, late yester-
day as the government's top hous-
ing man despite a record of strong
opposition to public bousing.

Nonctr
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. &ollsd & N. E. 2nd.

t Help-U-Se-lf

One Day Service

Fluff-Dr- y & We! Wash
Open To 3 P.M.L Saturday

In rayon tissue faille ...
The Turn-Abo- ut Blouse

it's twostyles

for the

price of one

$098

Sixes

32 to 38

40 to 44

' Wear It button front or button back . . . light weight
tissue faille guaranteed washable . . . triple tier collar
,front and back . . , cuffed cap sleeves. Colors: white,
pink, mint, powder, gojd, navy, and lavender.

New Fashions Come In Every Day At . . .

Isnd, Mrs. Ann Houser, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb and Capt. Robert Kesncr of
Webb Air Force Base.

Whlpkey and Capt. Kesner were
requested to andle arrangements
lor ute lormai opcnuig program.
Details are to be announced in
we next lew uays.

Budget problems also came In
for some attention. It wasrcport-c-d

that nearly $1,500 of Qhe.orig-
inal $4,500 has been spent 6nrcno--
vation. The directors authorised
additional spending to cover some
still needed items, to pay salary
to MIss Gay and to take care of
utilities. A contingency fund was
also set up.

Aiuougn some furniture is on
hsnd, requests have been vplccd
to ine general public to make
available additional furniture.
Games, books andmaeaztnra rr
also badly needed.

above . r.-- x right . .

. .

You'U Have

m

JJ M

- piece butcher

weov spun royon

top

bottom. Top ho Peter

Pan . . . sleeve-

less. Colors:

navy, powder.navy,

or 9 to

15.

Balcony

JC ClassSf City
Treatmtnt llnts

The' microbiology of James
Bruce Frailer at Howard County
JdTiTqr College a field trip
niQpaay o me cy wwr unr

plant.
While there the students ob-

served steps taken by the eity-t- o

prevent bacteria from entering the
water distribution system. They
also inspected the chlorinating and
flocculating equipment, and dis
cussed general proce-
dures of the city water depart
ment, the cost of production, etc

City Manager H W. Whitney
took time oft his duties at
city hall to serve as personal guide
for thoj students on the lour.

AdenauerComments
BONN. Germany

Adenauer assailed as "total non

Qn(

collar

class

ment

sense" today the Idea that a re-

armed Germany would drag the
West Into war with Russia to re-

gain lost East German territory.
Adenauer said some French poli-

ticians had such a belief.

The Prettiest News this

$4.95$3;95
V,

'

Novy...anew
. . .

There's sprihgnewsin the sleekstyling of
beautiful little straws. styled HIGH . . . priced
LOW asonly cando them. Two versions
from our new springcollection. You mustseethem
tomorrow.
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That Crisp Young Look
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Ready-to-We-

Spring!

selection

Anthony's

RAYONS

Butcher Weaves

Weaves
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BIO SPRING

9 to 15

Beautlfutty tailored

of the new royon

tweed

sizes

contrasting top.

and bottom In pink.

Woe, beige, and
blue. Trim on top

andskirt of match-

ing contrast. Sizes

9 t 15.

, JFheflexible Spck
Only ThreecSizes-Necessar-y flKyH v r q
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Cotton Plisse

Brynch1 Coats

595
G

Cool, colorful and cleverly designed

to put you at your prettiest ... in

wonderful washable cotton plisse that

needsno ironing ...
The wrap-aroun-d tie front brunch (
coat, similar to sketch above right

in gold metallic print plisse,

sizes 10 to 20. 5.95
(

Wrap-aroun- double breastedbutton

brunch coat in colorful print plisse.

Half sizes 16V4 to 24V4. 5.95

Duster style brunch coat sketched

right in solid colors of green, red,

lemon, navyi coral or gold, also in

coral, chartreuseor orchid-pri- nt

plisse. Sizes 10 to : 5.95
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.Here Is The Greatest
(New "Construction To Happen f

In Men's Socks In A Decade!

o C u. c.
We honestlybelieve this new flex construction will make all other

stockvbbsolete.At last here is a sock that fits forward1. . . backward
i o

$ . ... and sideways . . . iPyour foot is long and narrow, broad and

short . . . anklessmall or large . . . biinions. knots or sours

' this sock fits 'em all and stays that way . . . nobunching or, folding

under in the toe or heel ... it fits the leg as well as the foot.

Better stillithey are Interwoven's "Hi-Lows- " full 9 inch tops, not

sloppy joe anklets,and they stay up! C
L- -

VUwvVUS.lkC
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ChurchmenMay

Be ProbedBy

HouseGroup
' WASHINGTON church,
men may eventually be the sub-

ject of tnvcstl2Uon by' the House
Activities Commit-

tee, Chairman Vclde says.
C Vclde said last night In an MBS

radio Interview" It . wai "entirely
possible" the committeemight get
into "the chifrch field," but prob-
ably not this year becauso ot
other' business.

Ho added ho could not tell which
direction such an Investigation
might take,C!'whe"ther It would be
Into tome of the organizations
which are affiliated with the vari-
ous churches, or whether It would

'
"I would ralhcr presume ,H

would be IndlvIdualsp.Vcldo said.
The Mutual Broaacastlnte Sys

tem said In a statement that, con
tinuing" the discussion with 'panel
reporters after the broadcast.
Vclde said any committee Investi-
gation would "probably Include In
dividual members of the cloth, in-

cluding some who seem to have
devoted more time to politics than
they have to Cie ministry."

' ' "We would not be Investigating
the churches, any more than we
are now engaged In Investigating
the colleges and universities," the
statement quoted him, "We are
engagedat present in investigating
the extent of communism In the
colleges for the benefit of the col-

leges themselves and the people
and we would be doing the same,
In relation to churches." f

The statement said Velde
purpose of such an In-

vestigation "would be to determine
whether the American Communist
party, through its membership, Is

.attempting to destroy religion in
this .country by infiltration, and
by external means.4'

WhitesCan't
Act Before
NegroGroup a

MEMPHIS, Tenn. UI t On the
advice of an censor, the
auditorium here barred white per
formers from appearing before a
Negro audience.

The acts were scheduled as
entertainment In

an exhibition basketball game be-
tween the Harlem Globetrotters
and the Kansas City Blues, two
Negro teams. i

The night game Sunday was for
Negroes, and the white troupe was
barred.The acts were duly shown
at the afternoon game for .white
persons.

Lloyd T. Binford, chairman of
the city board of censors, ex-
plained last night that this was in
line with the policy that "eachrace
handle Its own show."

Binford said there'sa difference
between whitepersons performing
before a Negro audience andtwo
Negro teams performing before a
white audience.

"I don't think there was any so-

cial equality In the Negro ball
teams playing before the white
audience," he said.

WestbrookMan
EnlistsIn AF

The enlistment of a man from
Westbrook today closed the Air

t" Force, for all area men until at
"least May.

Sfc. A. M. Burt, local recruiter,
reported his Air Force quota has
been He has en-
listed enough men now to fill the
quota through the last of April.

OSurt said that he could enlist
as many as desire to enter the
Army, however. There Is no limit
oq the number ot men the Army
can take, he added.

The Westbrook man who enlist-
ed was Joe H. Morren, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morren. He
left Big Spring Monday and was
due to be enlisted in tjie Air Force
today.

Morren is a 1950 graduate of
the Westbrook Higl. School and at-

tended Draugbn's BusinessCollege
In Abilene. He has beenworking
for Caddell Transit Corporation In
Colorado City.

lUs brother, William E. Morren.
Joined the Army In December and
is now stationed at Fort Bliss, 1

Faso.

Salvation Army Set
RecordsOn Sunday

The Big Spring Salvation Army
broke all previous SundaySchool
records Sunday. Lt. Robert Hall,
commander, statedthat 71 people
were In attendacne.

He said that there has never
been that many in attendance
since the corps was organized here
In 1929 so far as he could deter-
mine.

Hall stated that he hopes for a
larger crowd on Easter Sunday,
as he plans to commission a

Salvation Army band that
day.

Lt. and Mrs. Hall are to be in
Lubbock today for a meeting ot
aU officers in. the district, which
Includes all West Texas. A youth
meeting will be held In Dallas
March 20-2-2 and approximately 18

youth workers and teen agers from
Jiere will attend.
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He Won A Major ShareOf TheRibbons
Bobby Ellis, a member of the Ackcrfy Chapter ofMhe Future Farmersof America, had this grand charm
pfon barrow, a Duroc, at the annual Borden County Junior Livestock Show. In addition to this his
winnings Included the first and second'place heavyweight barrowsjboth the grand and reserve cham-
pion barrows; the first place pen of three barrows, and the second and fourth place open gilts. These .

hogs,all Durocs, were bred by J. W. Kluck of Ackerly and were fed out under the supervision of A. A. (
Smith, Instructor In vocational agriculture at the Ackerly High School.

HeartSpecialistsAgreeThat
Mralenfcov PoorInsuranceRisk

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (in A news-
paper surveysof Nashville heart
specialists Has turned ,up general
ag;eemont that Georgi' M.Malcn-ko- v

would be a poor insurance
risk.

Six of 15 rpcclalists queried by
the Nashville Tennesscan agreed
to comment torpublication and, all
six agreedthat the new master of
Russia may well be suffering from

heart or glandular ailment.
The' heart experts or more pre-

cisely Internal medicine specialists
carefully pointed out that a di-

agnosis by newspaperphotographs
and descriptions would be limited.

The successor to Generalissimo
Josef Stalin has been described as

n
6

IIkj JL

'o
c
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r
being 51 years old, 5 feet 7 inches
tall and weighing 250 pounds, with
a pudgy, sallow and unsmiling

"He c'oesn't looKJunllkc people
with Cushing's disease," said Dr.
William Scott. "It is a disease of
the adrenal glands and results in

.blood pressure and obesity.
A cardiac goesalong with it. He
Is liable to b!ow"a fuse under pres-
sure."

Other comments: C

Dr. Amos Christie, president of
th Middle ' Tennessee Heart As-

sociation I thought he might have
a glandular disturbance. Things go
through your mind like that when
you see a picture, f

u

is style that is the for not
v fad. You sepit in the low and

hoods . . in the wide of curved

. in the of
is fresh,

"It is

r
eatjecf

face.

high
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j
Dr. J. Harylll Hltc Life Insur-

ance men with
too much weight do not have a
life expect tncy as great as peo-

ple with average He may
be a cardiac. VJ

Dr. Clinton E. Brush That vod--
ka stimulates Malenkov Is
very definitely overweight. They
very definitely tend to rjaye a car-
diac (heart condition). -

Dr. Pierce M Boss Life expec-
tancy In a man that much over-
weight in his 50's is cut 40 per
cent.

Dr J. Allen Kennedy Heart dis-
easedocs occur more often in peo
ple who arc overweight.

Cj ..
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By ROBERT E. OEtOER
ST. LOUIS. Ml Farm officials

estimated loday the baby crop
was the food crop
and asked scientists to do some
thing about It. F

Dr. Byron t. Shaw, ncaa;or we
U. S. re-

search work, said the present,
abundance of food Is only tem-
porary.

He said In a prepared for
fa-- m leaders, scientists and

a meeting of the
Chemurglc Council

that the nation Is growing at the
rate ot about 2H" minion,
a year, enough to fill a lute" the
size of Illinois or Ohio to their
Presentdensity ot human beings.

.Actually an estimated 3,889,000

MAKBtAOE UCKNRES
Crockett Ben (Terrell nd Urt, Jennie

Met Winer, both f 81s Sprint,
WARRANTY DKKDS

et ui lot 5, block Si, MonUoello ddl--
uon, st.dwperfect Homei to Urd D Rln?erer
lot 1, black It. MontteeUs nidi' Ion. 7,ir5.

Perfect lloraei to Henry L. Wolt t ox:
lot e. block St. Montlcello tddlllon, T.)M.

rerfect- Ilomei to WlllUm 'U. Shaffer
et ui' lot S, block 34. MonUceUo addi-
tion, nioo.

Perfect Itomei to Jen D. Keller: lot
I. hlork 21. Uontlcella addition. 17 SU.

Perfect Iomee to Jamei U Smith- - lot
I, block 31. MonUcello addition, 17.1S0

Perfect Homei to Jamei w naker: lot
t, block "A,", MonUcello addition, 17.000

Perfect llortee to Joiefch SCOIt, lot 3,
block "A." MonUcello addition. S7.I0O.

Perfect itomei to Aletn E. Martin at
ui lot S, block "A," Montlcello addiuon,
17.2M

Perfect Itomei to Amoi O, Johnson at
uk- lot 3. block "A," Monuceuo aaaiuon,

carl Strom to John H. rielder: lot 3.
block Amended Central Perk addl-,- !,

ei n "
carl stront to Jonn.ii. rumen lot a.

diock Aracnara iairai rar& auaiuoa,
1.790. V

Carl Strom to Joruvil. neideri lot .
block Amended Central Park addi
tion. 11,810.

carl Btrom to Jonn it. newer: tot
Amended Central Park addl- -

tlon 11.510.
B(hm tm. lAhn TV Wlllev4 tn ACtrl ciivui nu tviiii i iciMii : m,

block Central addition,
11310

IN --Hint DISTRICT COURT
Zanle Moier et rlr . Arturo Oarcla,

eutt for damatee.
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

John X.. nudeieal. Ackerlr, Ford.
Dettr Quite. 801 Weit Mb. rord.
Jonea and Lauthltn Steel Corporation,

nor 119. Chevrolet pickup.
W E. Wllllami, Box 3J, Dodie?
Charlet It Pralier. nulck, (.
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Here setting trend tomorrow,

following yesterday's

rakish sweep windshield

. spaciouscomfort travel-plann-ed interiors.

Today's smarteststyle forward-lookin- g.

distinctively Dodge.

PowerPacked Beauty
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C JONES

statistics indicate

weight,
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Farm Aides Believe Baby
CropOutruns

outdistancing

Agriculture Department's

speech
Industrial-

ists-attending

NatlonafFarm

persons

PUBLIC RECORDS
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MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg

k.

Food Supply
babies were born lasl year, a rcc.
ord U. S. baby crop. Deaths cut
the net population Increase, in "re-

cent years, to arodnd 2H million
persons,

By 1075. Dr. Shaw said, the
population experts say there likely
will be 190,000,000Americans, even
It the presentbirth rate declines,
It U. S. farmer are going to feed
them they will havo to produce
aimost-one-Uil- rnqrofood than In
1950 to keepUvjng standards from
falling, Shaw 'said. ' '

At the present rate of produc-
tion, that would reahlre aboutUOO
million more aeresi of croplands.
But Dr. Shaw estimated this prob-
ably would bo around 70 million
more,acrcjfthanfarmerscan bring
Into use economically, becatrse
nearly all the good croplands now
are farmed. J;

Dr. Shaw said (Bo pbvlous solu-
tion Is to make thcWatlable acres
produce as much more as 70 mil-
lion rrraro acres could. That's a
Job f4r science, he added.

Buthe said, the U. S. has Just
about used all the bright Ideas that
scientists have come up with In
recent years for Increasing pro-
duction. The science cupboard Is
getting bare. "

Also, there Is a lag ot about 15
or 20 years between the timtf the
great ideas of the past have been
discovered and Jie time they have
been applied so widely by farmers
that the production Increase begin
to occur. r'

"So It may.be later than--w- e

think," Dr. Shaw said. "We' have
to get somojnow Ideas soon to
feed those 190,000,000 Americans
of 1975." .
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VllA OF THIS IEAUTIFIA

t3PBIJLJRMIN GAS RANGE

MODILIM0I

Wonderfiil Flavor!

hone 2041

M1 u v-- I

(cYlew --Qxclutive feature.
LIKE YOU'VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE!

UWer "CAREFREE COOKERY!"

Automatic Top Burner Lighters Drawer-Typ- e Fla-ver-s- Broiler

Four FLEX-HEE- T Top.B.urners Convenient Utility Compartment

WHITE Porcelain Key PJates Extra-larg- e StorageCompartment

Large EVEN-TEM- P Oven Titanium Porcelain Enamel Finish

No wondergood cooks endorsethis deluxe Detroit Jewel Gas Range! The big
EVEN-TEM- P oven is so dependablewith its heat control, its safety-sto- p oven

racki Its extra-stron- g door! Four FLEX-HEE- T top burners include two
giant burners. Drawer-typ-o broiler has smokeless broiler pan. Economical to
operate,..no wonderDetroit Jewel is the most talked about, the most desirable

gat rangeon the market todayI

aVJilLlI

202-20-4

BIG SPRING
Scurry c
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- Everywhere
This ti the uted car lot at,the Jones Mptor Co, 101 Gregg Street, and the place Is well covered with
late-mod- uied can. mott of which look as clean at they did when they were originally driven off the
dealer's floor. At pretentthe Jonet Motor Co. probably hat Itt belt selection of fine ujd cart In Its
hlttory. And, of courte, all of them have been "checked out" by the Jonet Motor Co. thop tp atture ex-

cellent mechanical performance. $

Taylor ImplementTo CountyBalance

sxm, inhn JWro'40' ShowsIncrease
tea? I I J T Y a P I VbVvW W Nrf

Company, models Include: provision for the end ot ?qB-- the service,
the Lamcsa Highway Just north D0th Touch-o-matl- c cylinders on ruary totaled SC02.996 55.
ot Ble Spring. wlll display the
new John Decro "40" scries gen-

eral purpose tractors.
The new "40" features ah ad--

JustablcTwldo front end. Six ad-

justments sfiread front wheels
from 48 to 80 Inches,

Recreation
Be(Discussed
Young People

Establishments

Models

"40" for greatly According to Lee
power on all Implements reporQ to the

lng the hitch; the
In revise from nrcMt .16 balance has been increased by
mnh to increased fuel 510.903 over January's
tank capacity: and of

A twn-nie- ce convertible nede. n..lvi nrill. iitlnif o,uj.i " me treasury, ite- -

al ln allows use of a slneTs .norlni rnnirnlniivl pnn matprl. ceipts in February were

tihl nr trtrvdn front end. If dp. i t,.f nviri.. hMior nntwlnir $511,56287, andrchecksissued to--
- - -- - -- - r- -

sired. protection for Uc radiator. Scn'--
headlining an Impressive Icing pf the"""battcry has been

llst,of advancesIn the new models made easier on the new tractors
are heavy-dut- y three-poi- by new design of battery compart- -
hltch for a and completely ment. Important Improvements
modern Une of Qulk-Tatc- h work-- make it easier to get on and off
lng equTpnjcnt, a new and ad-- the tractors,
vanccd system of load and depth There is a full line ot tools for

"the time-prov- three-poi- nt "21 us were
John designed for any hitch "" S.r'rUSr' uiuc".c uihwuilltern, and a more two- - will fit the John Dccrc gen
cylinder engine that delivers ap-- eral purpose tractor. i

proximately 15 per cent more The Touch-o-mat- lc hydraulic
One of the new models.,tem provides "live" power for ef-w-ill

be on display Saturda aVfortlessraising, lowering, and pre-Tayl-or

Implement Company. clslon setting ot the working
n Outstanding lnstyllng and per-- equipment, and control

Cformance, the new John ,Deere of cultivator and
Tractors meet In every respect left or front and rear. There is a
the exacting that have new load control system for im-w-

the company Its respected po-- proved and performance in
sltlon In the farm implement In- - uneven ground conditions, and
dustry. fixed position control for the

i Other advancements In the who wants hi J equipment to work
at a constant working position over

Plans
To
By to

A and independent
at for

plan a per-- ure short turns. Per-
manent " formance that the

ot will the
that front all outstanding reputation of John

over the are to at-- er for
the He said i economy,

will be to Two John
, General-Purpos-e the

new membership will and were Introduced last
be out at Miles -- '

The old 1932 cards are no '

good and are re
with 1953 memberships.

Miles said applications for
membership will be The

is "In the 800
block ot West 5th

A up has been
at the center the

last few Miles said a re-
modeling Is now under-
way.

groups are the
regularly, he said. The

boys' team from West
Ward use the

for practice

Lose Licenses
During Week

Big establishments
will beer
this to an an-
nouncement made by C II.

of the local

arc the Moraceo
by Mae and the

operated by Annie
Anderson. jsald the

suspension at the was
of beer sales after

and the of a sale
to a

board work led to
a conviction for

In a dry area. Mrs
Georgia Mae Williams was found

by a jury and fined
plus

AT

Late

the increased lift- -

lng submitted
three-poi- Commissioners Court Monday,

2G mnh:
adoption

front

Also

new
new

individual

standards

new

the entire field.
Among features of the "M"

and "MT" models that have been
are: four

adjustable seat, adjust-
able wheel the

to be done: Dover
meeting young people take-of- f; the self-b- e

the Dora Roberts Youth rear-whe- el brakes
Saturday to stopss
recreation program. tests Indicate

Walter Miles, director new maintain
center,stated

city invited Deere tractors all-te-

meeting. youth around
council selected govern new larger Deere

activities. models, "50"
Also cards "60,'V
passed summer.

said.
longer being
placed

accepted.
youth center located

Street.
souped program

C) Initiated during
weeks.
process

using
center

baseball
School center base-

ball diamond

Two
Beer

This
Two Spring

operate without licenses
week, according

Ar-
nold Liquor Control
Board.

They Cafe,
Cavet,

Harlem Cafe,
Mae Arnold

Moracco
because hours,

Harlem because
minor.

Liquor
Dawson County

selling liquor

guilty Friday
S150 costs.

V

Auditor

retained forward speeds;
cushion
treads match

built-i- n

Center

tractors
youths

center

Several

SeeThe New Vt53-- , W
ELJER 8, KOHLER WW "

BATH FIXTURES
In Colors! VJ

City Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND DYER

J7lo Gregg Phone 1518

ORNAMENTAL IRON

HfiHIfHl

ila
Acetvlene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work
R & M

IRON WORKS
COS 2nd Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Countel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg: AMBULANCE SERVICE Phonf 173

iwaMHllitfVAIRlESBQ
YOUR GROCERS

c C

Cash balance in 'the Howard

County
us-- Porter's

dncrcasc
sneed

28 balance.

work
of

meeting.

QAA

E.

HOME DELIVERY

The January balance showed.

taled $494,659.59;
.Balancesin various funds at the

end of January were follows:
jury. $12,838 63: road and bridge.
$83,383.78; general, $68,346.16; of-

ficers salary, $48,73468: perma-
nent improvement. $10,270.38; road
Donas,: id,j(b.u(;

Touch-o-maU- c

energizing

Jail. J271.873.36:
fund, $55,449 60.

222
W. 3rd

r

as

THE

Gives You More Range
Per Dollar.

features you do not
find in other ranges.

SI99.95 up

STANLEY
203 Runnels

HARDWARE
Phone263

.

REAL

aPJ3Rf
Br

Old Friends Meet
. To car--

904 3rd Phone 1225

CALL

c
Phillips Quintet

Successful

Cage Campaign

r

(

be
out

The team snonsoredby the Phil-- & I8&: ..t'!"..KK"!- - nv i 11 umn wiiii-i- i win imiinin ininiriL iiiiiib
S2VmJ h too either, before you of 1,000 J,200 feet for Western can Job

b U" ui in- - around $2.00oVrhla gives aU the U It doubtful repairs
sea-- .., ,, ,.,,.,,.,.. w.mti. f rrrtr.ri.t i would justify the investment, then

son YMCA Industrial League For Iome w tne warmMt WMther controlled humidity, greater ease the company wlU frank to
. .,., u the comes as tand silence .operation, etc. , , suit with you before doing the job

TO:tE. ;:::,:a . ... i.;,: ii. early as May. - Evaporative types the lead--

SlUMiiaiMi u ' " Hence, thistie without the loss a game and
more than held lis own against
outside competition.

This is the third Ted Phil-
lips, owner and operator of tbe
concern bearing his name, has
fielded a team in the.city league.
He sponsored clubs In 1919-4-0 and
again In 1940-1-1.

Plnkhatri halls from Cherryfleld,
"Maine, where he attended Cherry-fiel- d

Academy four years. lie
coachedJunior high basketball
seasonand later played a year of
service basketball at Sampson
AFB, Ne

Baier. one leading
,r "m "P

on team, '
Toledo, Ohio. He went to Walto
High School there and later play-
ed services ball at Reese AFB,

Bob Parkin, a member ot the
All-Cit- y team this ycaV, is from
Worcester, Mass. He attended Ma-
jor Victor E. Edwards High at
West lloylston, Mass.

William Fialkowltz is a
native of Newark, N. S. He went
to Bloomfleld Tech two years and
later played service ball in Ger-
many.

Joo Baffl. Bayslde. L. I.. N. Y
attended NYU. one year before

Taylor Implement on use County treasurynt joining

sections

Bob Meyers of Missouri,
played one year high school
basketball there.

Don is from Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio. He was active In serv
ice ball in Germany, along with
Fialkowltz. '

Ed Schuster is from Newport.
n I., where he played h g hr
school ball four years.

Cooklsirom Shenandoah,
Va., where he, performed the
Wilson four

Visit Emperor
r TOKYO UW)r. Charles W. Cole.

library, president of Amherst Collcgeand.
control through the hitch, and all tools .Y'J; 'aw. 4- - wue toaay receive

sys-- three-poi- nt ""'"" ujr uimw
aimaa jipowerful

speed

man

the

will
held

the

the

also

f

l

will

Escnwcln

and sinking Empress Nagako.

--oOo-

a lecture tour.

KEM-TON- E

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERING
FOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS

Sherwin-William-s Co

ESTATE
RANGE

Many

con-p,-?'

rucq

Plumbing Terms
Gas Fittings

Water Heaters Installed or
Repaired

Runyan
Go.

505 6th 535

Bring Us Your Old Mattress Or Cotton
Let Us You A Lovely Ntw
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

PATTON & MATTRESS
817 E. 3rd COMPANY Phone 128

Cole here

llfcl S. TIRES
JCJI. AlR RIDE ) ROYAL

and

Since 1924

Easy

Phone

Make

U.

U. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

pnuciK
TIRES I S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
FOURTH JOHNSON PHpNE

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone3764

inna-inrs- n

1792

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm Equipment

Complete Of Parts
Now is the time to get ready for the

season Come now

TfYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1111

OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

TBaHrHri

"Where
ar Ana

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

E.

150

Has

niir

of

of

Plumbing

U.

&&&

Is on

on

E.

S.

E.

. . ,

.

na

1

necchM
BEFORE

YOU BUY

B

Phone

Fixtures

Repairs

coming

t!

We Do Alterations

utton Holes
uckles
elts

MADE TO ORDER

GILLILAND SEWINO

MACHINE EXCHANGE

E. 2nd 39

W

o

Yr.

Phona

CONTROLLED
''There One In

Neighborhood

2 Big Spring (Texas) Tuesft March 1953

Noils TheTiiic To Think
About Air Conditioning

t
won't Jonjf before you can stantlally. creator economy.

snut your furnace fires and .Then there two-to- com--

."UU
IZLH'? long,
?nmT?.J .ucw.inJ duUln8 that

be
year

year

one

(Phil)

Milan,

MemoiialJlIigh

Japan

Deere

right

PAINT WITH SUPER

FURNITURE

Plumbing

Stock

ISSSft

uttons

Herald,

Is a mighty good lng brands are handled west--
time to talk with Western Insu-- ern Insulating, too. Thesa Include
latlng Company, 207 Austin, about the window and wlndowCadapta-you-r

conditioning problems for for small spaces, and the
the summer. The work can be larger ones for gable or root In- -
done better now, perhaps, than at
any other time ot the year.

Western Insulating carries af
good stock ot the top lines ot
unltSJ In theCrtfrlgerated air field,
there are no bettei" than" Carrier
and Lennox, both of which come
in combinations. Q

Lennox has a two, three and live
ton unit which may be Installed
In connection rwlth your present

mWn forKenny ofHhe
scorers the halls from

Jimmy
for

rr
AT 472

112

Alio

Your

by

air

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Big

Stamps

o

FOR

11:00 a.m. to 10.00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

East Hwy. 80 2433

OIL

S & H

Ph. 1

r
It

Is

to
Is

In
In

New Shipments Llntns, Cot
tons, and Also
All in

201 E.

AND

Equipment and
107 Main Phone 88

FOR WEST SPORTSMEN!
FISHING TACKLE AND EQUIPMENT

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES

Co

OUR

GIFT
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

EVERY OCCASION
Opart

The Wheel
Ralnbolt

Owners
Phone

MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

GRADY

1000 Lamesa Hwy. 9787

Lamesa

CALLS

RADIO

prlM. bw V
low B"Unl

cot ptal w
Int nd v"i-Iti-

305 Nolan

Spring

Materials

Nylons Salynas.
(Stwwing Accttionts

Stock.

Brown's
SECOND

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Supplies

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

TEXAS

Spring Hwde KSJ'tt

VISIT
SHOP

Wagon

Ride

EAGLE
CrtinUw-phu-Ml-

oj

wiUillMMw EUU.U
pirdiu.

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

SALES
Dewey Phelan,

Owner
HBrj

'Vsy
JfwssiL

Ct"0tI3H
PKone

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
AND SERVICE

DESOTO ALL WORK

pdea?eupThClark Motor Co. oSjcts
Open 6:30 10.00 p.m. Dally Phone 1856

GASOLINE

Give

Green Z
MAGNOLIA

HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

IT'S GOING TO BE COLD
Betfer Check On Your

We Have',
Many
Types
For
Butane.

1'iin BKESffialS

Propane

Do You Have Ample
Storage The Gas

You'll Need This
Winter?

S. MSmith,
Butane, ServleeAppllanca

Lamesa Vpig Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phono 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About To While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why wa
urge Ford Tractor owners get their tractor
and equipment ready for coming season.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Highway

YELLOW CAB CO.
"THE THINKING FELLOW A YELLOW"

Fabric Shop

Ittv,
rtj"

rWm

c
10,

tlons

"&

NEW CAR

By Day, Week or Month
315 Runnels Street

')

l C

u

S"

2fv
?s5?

fcoui m tooat rot
kMU

GUARANTEED

Hvvj

127

215 E. 3rd a.m. to

We

N

Gas

For

Butane
lPHONEr2032

Hwy.

Learning Fly

the

RENTAL

X'W "

or

to

r

K8QMN
""-,",--

Phone 938

c

C

sUUallon which caB, fortfdJcl ap-

plication. v

Of course, complete service on
all types of air conditioning unlu
ti a apeclat feature of Western In-
sulating. Besides parts and other
materials as Veil as know how,
the company has a larfo supply
of filter mats which can be pre-
pared(to fit any size conditioner.
II ue conditioner can be repaired
effectively and economically,

InsulaUnK do the
uESttor'

In

tih.'of normally

w

in

of

'the

Nw

PHILLIPS

Natural

Save Money-Or-der

H'GH f:

TEST

Call 2626
cPruir ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

PianoAi Famous

.a.. jgaijiMttt
Wa A Good Stock

Of New And Pianos

Khuxt MtXBlt (n.
Jack And Opal Adair

Gregg Phone 2137

400 ABRAMS.

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

1 F . .

HI,

DEPT.

CO., INC.
Phone

You are for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated

. . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

and Motor
oil . . .

TRY
IS NONE

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B; Owner

401 Phone9544
L

Austin

W Need
We need 1000 used tire.

will allow you top price
for your eld tires on a set
el the famous
Selberllng tires.

w m

CREIGHTON '

w
201 W. 3rd

Jim, ReadyMixed

Today

-- 1

Your Dol

Hava
Used

1708

International

Tires

guaranteed.

Phone

JsslHIflgr.

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Brick Stone
Muriel Stone

TIRE CO.

ChobM Artists

hcntr,M

lTBr II

c

CHARLES CAMPBELL,CQNT'R.
p PHONE 3014--

and

Wa

E. L.

lc

Line
L H. C.
and

& SERVICE

DRIVER

McCormickDeering
Equipment

Free&rs?
Refrigerators

COMPLETE

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT
909 Highway. 1471 or 1472

looking

washed

Gasoline

THERE

PARTS

Lamesa

EXTRA

USI

K

BETTER

Warren,

Scurry

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

9 Hardware
9 Tools-Gi- fts

9 Appliances
B Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
STAMPS

FREE PARKING

R & H

HARDWARE
504 ilohmon

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

101

Phone 2630

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN-ACETYL- ENE CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC- AL GASSES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales & Service

TOT Welding Supply Co.
60S East Sicond Phona 1695

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

GREEN

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential. - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207 GIBSON. Owner

.y

afaaBBBB

Phona 32S

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCEII

"All I needIs PLENTY-o- f

OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or re-

model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switches and I'll fur-
nish all the low-cos- t, de-

pendablepower you need."

Your Electric Servant,

r



Navy Acts To

SeekPromotion

For Atom Expert
WASmNQTOtf tfl Conmt--

alonal supporters of Capt. Hyman
rO. Rlekover, the Navy's atomio

propulsion expert, were Jubilant
todtr over the secretary of tht
Navyva tSbve to give htm another
try at an admlralahlp.

Sen, Jackion termed
yesterday'sannouncementby Sec-

retary Anderson "the most
thing that has hap

pened" in the case.
Anderson "couldn't havt gone

any further under the law," Jack-to-n

tald In an Interview.
The secretary yesterdaywrote

Chairman Saltonstall of
the Senate Armed Services Com-mltt-

that he was taking at
once two steps lit the Rlekover

"caser
1. Clearing the wa for the

' captain to remain on active duty
for another year after his present-
ly scheduled retirement date of
June 30, 1953,

2. PreparingInstructions for the
Navy promotion board which will
meet In July, 1953, to require that
one engineering captain 'experi-
enced In the field of atomic pro-
pulsion be promoted tcKxear ad-
miral. Anderson made It plain he
would use the Navy's own system
to give Rlekover another promo-
tion opportunity under conditions
"as favorable to him as the law
permits."

SaltonstaU't reaction was that
"Anderson Is doing 'all he can to
clear the way-fo- r the possiblepro-
motion of Rlekover to admiral."

Navy sources at the Pentagon
aid Anderson's action was ex-

tremely rare if not unprecedented.
Rlekover has won prominence

as'project managerfor the devel-
opment of the two atomrc-propellc- d

submarines now under

Legion Banquet n
To Honor Korea
War Veterans

A bancniet for aU tetlon mem'
bert and their wives and honor
ing au Korean veterans-J- s sched-
uled for Saturday evening at the
Settles Hotel. The atfalr'wlll begin
at 7:80.

Legion Post Commander H. W,
Wright said that a special effort
is being made to have all those
who have seen service In Korea
asspecial guests.These peopleare
asked to call Truett Thomas, phone
1695,: so that adequatereservations
way bo made. The Korean veter-
ans are Invited to tbring their
wives.

Speaker for the programwill be
Capt ErnestA. Helster, command-
ing officer of the air Installation
squadron at Webb Air Force Base.
Capt. Helster has seen service
in Korea (In 1950), and had two
tours of duty In Japan, in 1945-4-

and In 194B-5-

Tickets for the banquet are be-
ing distributed by several Legion
members.They are available from
.Wriaht. Thomas. Johnny Griffin,
Sydney Johnston, and at Walker
Drug store. Legldn leaders are
bopeful of a large attendance,
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Blue Birds
Four members of the Blue Bird
Flying Club are pictured above.
The club Is for amateurflying
enthusiasts and persons from 17

to 70 are eligible to attend. They
are, eft to right, Gene Ander-
son, Mary Alice Cluney, Ida
Brady and Bill Holbtrt.

Flying Club. At

HCJC Has

Growing Pains
The Blue Bird Flying Club of

Big Spring has growing pains.
cMembers of the clubwill meet In

the Biology Class of Howard Coun

ty Junior College at 7:30 p.m
Thursday andpersonsInterested in
learning how to fly are Invited to
attend and. file application xor
membership.

The club 'now has two planes, a
Taylor-Cra- ft and a Piper Cub and
will buy additional craft, If Inter-
est warranta it.

Instructor! In theclub are Wes-

ley Pierce and Robert Smith.
Ground school will be held once

a week, probably on Thursday
night, at which time navigation
and weather, among other things,
will be taught

Thosewithin the 17-7-0 agegroup
are eligible to hold membership.
Both men and women can Join.

Bill Holbcrt. who Is heading the
membership drive, said one of the
objectives of the organization was
to create more Interest in flying.

ArrestsArc Reported
BERLIN (fl The U. 8, High

Commission newspaper Neue Zel-tun-g

today reported a week-en- d

wave of arrests In East Germany
of persons expressing public "sat-
isfaction" at the death of Joseph
Stalin.

When the United States bought
Alaska from Russia In 1867, It Is
estimated that there were about
30,000 people in the area, about
two-thir- of whom were Eskimos
and Indians.
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SPRING VALLEY. N Y. WV-- A

police chief, vowing never to stop
"until we break this case," con-

centrated today on the hunt for
the sex slayer of two little girls

Police Chief Abe Stern of
Ramapo Township said the search
for the murderer of EstherNagy,
5, and Marjorle Boudreau, 8,
"takes precedence over every-
thing."

Early today Stern told newsmen:
"As of this minute we have

nothing. We have one or two leads
but nothing to indicate they are
anything of Importance."

Stern made the statement after
he-h- worked all day yesterday
and pastmidnight questioning stu--
aenis ana employes or Lake
side School, a private institution
for underprivileged children.

Marjorle and Esther were stu
dents at the school. Their bodies
were found-Sunda- y about 300 yards
apart in the woods adjoining the
school grounds. Esther had been
stabbed in the backKlMarJorle's
skull was smashed, probably with

rock. Police said both had been
attacked sexually.

Parentsof the two girls claimed
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Ml Dear Sir: I am intereded In a free home ofCI a Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine.

NAME t""
1 r......

MOTOWN STATE C'j
B0X 618i

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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SeekKiller Of Two Girls
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their bodies late yesterday
Esther's father. Brown Nagy, a
widower plumber, wept and said
of the killer:.

"God help me find hlm.Tll kill
him. Why did he have "to kill
mine?"

Offfe

106 Watt Third

STYIINO

greater

111

the swift, silent of as you take,

For is to show the best
in history. And there's still more power

left under your too. your reservefor
for for super

is There's a velvety
to the worst road rut. Only

And don't forget
and of high

not stop at our We'll

be to lend you car for test.
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JayceesTo Sponsor Supper
In Honor JoyceRobirison

toJayceeshale been asked ban
die for a supper

Joyce Robin-
son whose reservechampion steer
at,San Antonio sold tor $8,000,
which was $500 more than the
price paid for the grand cham
pion.

The club voiced Its willingness
Monday at its weeklyWluncheon'to
make fir barbecue
supper that will be held in con-

nection With the county
stock show next week. A definite
date will be announced shortly.

The meal 1Kb will be picked up
by the Pearl and Lone Star Brew-
eries of San Antonio,
of the steer, A representative of
the company will be on hand to
present with a check for
her prlie-- Inning steer, which toll!
be the "main course" of the din-

ner. (

In connection with the stock
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC .

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomatrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometris
B. D. SANDERS, Opomarris
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H.vJlOBERTSONj LaboratoryTechnician
B. G. VINEYARD, Attt. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEOREE, Manafar"
ANIETA NAZARUK, Atditanf
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NEW A cleaner,longer, lower look.
No bumps.no bulges.Partsare unified insideandout into
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show, schedided March "17, 18 and
19, the Jaytee sales committee
will meet Thursday m6rntng to
complete final

A committee re-

vealed Its choices for n'cw Jajccc
'An election 'will be heldkf "
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FEEL sweep power

Tjiat's mountains,
turnpikes.
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smoothness,
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WE NEED '15 GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
Top Trade-i-n. Allowance For Your Old Box!

Trade Now For A New Kelvinalor or Philco Refrigerator
JAME YOUR OWN TERMS! FREE, APPRAISAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO APPLIANCE CENTER
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20 Corrupt
22. Flowers
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24. Servingdishes '

26. National bird
27. Stir, as a

liquid:
Prov. Brit

30. Foundation
timbers

33, Quick reply
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shelter
38. Rational
40, Actual
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43, Tower
47. Narrow board
49, Pulpy fruit
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oRiding,

JH'E GrUB'U'N'E
With Franklin Reynolds

The Lord is,a "drylot" feeder.
Witness:
"And God said, behold, I have'

given you every herb yielding seed,
which 1.1 unnn Ihft fin fit nil Ihn

v earth, and'every tree, Inwhlch Is
uie fruit or a tree yielding seed;
to "you It shall be for foodrand to
every beast of the earth,-- and to

verv bird of the heavens, and to
everything that crecpclh .upon thel

V earth, wherein there la life,. I have
given every green herb for food:1
and It was so." Genesis 1:29-30- .

And: 0
"And I will send grass In thy

fields fotthy cattle that thou may-est.c- at

and be full." Deuteronomy
11:15.

r
Our campaign for khaki trousers

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraier

and, JohnsonFloor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small,

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. GIBSON,-)Owne- r

207 Austin Phone 325
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with button pies Instead ofihe zlp-per-

arrangement, upon which
most laundering Is pretty rough,
seems tobe bearing fruit In the
form of 'buttons.

J, J.'Dryden of the Pool Manu
facturlng Company of Sherman,
makers, of' shirts and work pants,
has written In to say that at least
. it nn.Ji.as mr as me uniu uuiv niucris

personally concernedvhlscompany,
which has been In business since
1911, Is prepared to make us up a
few pairs with buttons, provided
wc will be satisfied with Klondike
Cloth, which Is apparently the high
est type of khaki.

He has asked that wc go down
lo Praeer's Men?Store and look
at the garments there made'up
with zippers and that If they re
satisfactory the Pool outfit will
turn out the same thing with but-
tons. Incidentally. Pool Is making.
and Prager's .re selling, one type
of ';hakl trousers with buttons.

Afiy other mcrchansclHngikbakl
trousers with button flics can get
his name In this column if he will
let us know

Wc note, too, that Pool adver-
tises their product as "work
pants," which reminds us that we
once made the mistake of refer-
ring to such apparel as "pants"
wfien called before an old major"
of horse cavalry?'At that juncture
we were given to understand,both
quite thoroughly and-qul- profane-
ly that men wore '"'trousers and

Evangelistic
Services

MONDAY, MARCH 9
Thru FRIDAY EVENING

MARCH 13
By: Rev. Thomas Corrie

Jr.
Pastorof Oak Cliff Pres-
byterian Church of Dal-
las.

3 SERVICES7DAILY

BREAKFAST MEET
7:00 To 7:30 A M.

MORNING SERVICES
10:00 A.M.

EVENING SERVICES
REV. THOMAS CURRIE, JR. :JU "M'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REVIVAL
Will Be Held At The

HILLCREST

BAPTIST CHURCH
c

21st and LancasterStreets

MARCH 15-2- 9

Morning Service 10:00

Evening Service 7:30

WARREN SfOWE,

EVANGELIST

WILL PREACH

NEVER

...

I

CLOSE-OU- T

Sale! .

Ifaml m W$Wh!i-- W 1&

n.n.iln ijLvmr tllvcr Droduct of Na

tionsl Silver Company.Every woman knows what
tho name of the manufacturer of this sliver
means.It. is your guarantee of quality and years
of service. Vou get a written free replace,
melit guarantee with each silverware set
for this amazing close-ou- t price of only $6.83.

Complete service for six people. An opportunity
you can't afford to miss . . . yes, silver-

ware! . . . At this low, low Price.
Also for Eight

In New "Starlight" Pattern

RogersBros. 34 or 52 Pc.
SPECIAL LOW PRICE THIS ONE HOUR

Hardesry Drug Store
Cjswford Hotel Corner , Big Soring?Texss

britches" andthat thefwomen wore
"pants.! -

t-- Writing In the m

Sunday, fl. Frank Doble raised a
point that may be very Important
to West Texasahd orie that a great
many people may befOverlooklng
'He appears to believe that again

establishing native grasses on the
Texas ranges is far more impor
tant than theseeding of
grasses which are planted in rows
and cultivated like cotton and oth-

er row crops. s
There appears to be but .little

doubt but that he Is right. Any
land owner who figures that he or
hlschllarcn will be on'-th-c same,
tract of land for as long as five'
more years mlg" t do" well to give

consideration to native
grassesIn preference to the Import-
ed grasses 'Jthat have to be culti-
vated like row crops."

And Dobie repeats a" point that
those w,ho have tried It Know that
it Is most difficult, Indeed, to re-

store overgrazed, denudedrange to
grass. It cannot be done easily and
it cannot be done quickly. Time,
patience and g.eat effort are as
essential as the grass seed.

Rcxic Cauble just back from
Odessaafter looking over the pre
liminary arrangements for the an
nual SandHlns Hereford and Quar-
ter Horse Show and Hereford Sale,
says this event has become one
of the major Texas shows and
sales.

It will be held Wednesday
through Friday of this week.

Both Cauble and Cecil Walker
are among thosTwho have con
signed purebred Hefcfords to the
show and sale. Seventy-thre- e head
of the Whltofaccs will be offered In-

dividually in the sale and another
16 are in pens.

The club steers'Will be judged at
9 a.m., tomorrow (Wednesday!;
the brcedlng cattle at 9 a.m..
Thursday: the Quarter Horses at
9 a m., Friday, and the club steers
wlH be sold at 9 a.m. Saturday.

The breeding cattle win .be sold
a) 1 p.m. Saturday afternoon.

Several weeksago at a meeting
of Oklahoma cattlemen, called by
Governor .Johnson Murray, the
stockmen declaredthemselves as
opposed to government subsidies,

lasked to be "eft strictly alone by
fthi)hurcaucrats, approved Secre
tary Benson's stand and pledged
him their support.

A little later polltlcal-mlndc- d

Senator Bob Kerr got a Small
group of Oklahoma cowmen togeth-
er, made them one of his bom-
bastic n

and persuaded them to
adopt a resolution asking for gov-
ernment aid.
- Byt now the matter bas.flnally
been settled. Last Saturday 'the
Oklahoma Cattlemen'sAssociation
met for their annual convention In
Oklahoma City and quickly beat
down a motion asking government
supports. Their stand is Identical
with that taken by the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso-
ciation. They take the view that
solid pronouncements common
sense are better listening that the
siren songs c politics.

Ben Osborn, SCS work unit con-
servationist with the Midland Coun-
ty section of the Martin-Howar- d

SCD says there is going to be a
great deal land,seeded to grass
in his area.

Charles Champion, Midland
County PMA administrative offi-
cer, announces that 27 land own-
ers have requested ACP assistance
on grass seedingthis year and that
the county committee approved
such applications on 3,655 acres.
However, becauseof limitations on
available funds financial assistance
has only beenguaranteed15 owners
on 500 acres.

The Martin-Howar- d SCD, of
which Morris Patterson of Big
Spring Is chairman, has a special
grass drill In the Midland area
which Is equipped to .cut through
trash on the ground thus permit-
ting satisfactory planting In dead
crop cover on cultivated land or on
range land.

Osbornsays the principal grasses
recommended for range mixture's
In the Midland area are Sldeosts
Grama, Blue Grama, King Ranch
Bnicstem, Sand Lovegrass, 's

Lovegrass, SandUluestem,
Swltchgrass and Indian Grass.
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WilsonAppearsTVBeAlongside
With Bradley Iji Ammo Dispute

By JAOC
WASHINGTON of

Defense Wilson today was report-
ed to be siding with Gen. Omar
Bradley In the contention that
United Nations forces in Korea
have generally had enough ammu-
nition. (

Confirm member' to whom
Wilson: has talked said they found
him supporting the views of Brad-
ley In contrast to those of Gen,
JamesA. Van Fleet, who told sen
ators there was a shortage of
shells all the 22 months he was
in command of thevElghth Army
In Korea.

BELL

Wilson was said to have told
somo senators that Van Fleet
complained about a scarcity of
hand grenades last December
whe Wilson and President Elsen-
hower visited Korea, hut that he
did not mention any over-a-ll am-
munition shortage.

Wilson has bccnSsummoned to
testify, along with yan Fleet and
others, at a closed session of the
SenateArmed Services Committee
today.

Bradley, who assured senators
previously that enoughammunition
was furnished at all times for the
Eighth Army to carry out its
Korean missions, is absent on an
overseas trip. The military was to
be' represented by Gen. J. Law ton
Collins, Army chief of staff, and
Secretary of the Army Stevens.
Bradley is chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff: Collins is the
Army member.

Chairman Saltonstall
said in an Interview that as far as
he Is concerned itwill be the com
mittee's objective to get Wilson,
Van Fleet and the othersto agree
on the future ammunition needs of
U. N. forces in Korea and on the

o

V

0

methods of supplying those needs.
"Itesardlessof whether they dis--

agreeron what haa happenedIn the
past,tr even on what the present
situation is, we nope ihey.wm.gct
together on- the needs for the fu-

ture and how to supply them," the
Massachusettssenatorsaid.

sen, uyra iu-va- i, wno
last wtck that Wilson punish

officials responsible for any jfhott
ages, said he doubts the Phtagon
scncrala andVan Fleet ever Will
see eye to eye on pasrperform
ances.

Sen. Kcfauver (D-Te- said he
thought that was true because of
a natural difference In viewpoints
on the part of a commander In
tho field whoralways wants ample
supplies and his, superiors at homo
who have toparccl out ammuni
tion for a number of uses.

However. Sen. Case

Unrest Is Reported
In Bulgaria According
To YugoslavSources

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia HI
New reports of Widespreadunrest
(h neighboring Russian-dominate- d

Bulgaria reached Yugoslavia to
day.

Oh the basis of Balkan grape
vine accounts from across the
border, the Yugoslav newspaper
Poiltka said security measures
have been tightened greatly since
Stalin's death, particularly In fron-
tier areas.

The step was taken, Polltlka
said, In fear that
groups might revolt and join in a
mass flight toward Yugoslavia.

It reported that single Bulgarian
bordcrfguards have been replaced
by five-ma- n patrols.

o

dates and fltmrea Van Fleet ore--
vlously gave the committee conC
vlnced e were soma crltl
cai shortages ana mere , was no
excuse for them. "

Armed Services Committee
indicated they will ignore a

week-en-d suggestion bySen, Tatt
for a broadened inquiry

Into that conduct of the Korean

Taft said after a White; House
conference yesterday bbJ wasn't
pressing for any" such Inquiry.
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MARCH 10, 1903, SouthwesternLife
Company was chartered to serve

the peopleof Texas.

It beganas small business to the pro-

vision of soundlife insuranceand investmentservices

on
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ONE BILLION DOLLARS
of Insurancein Force

ON than two and fifty million dollars has been
loaned Texasreal estate and many
of dollars more have been state and'
municipal bonds for the
developmentof Texas. c

three million Texas neighbors. Company's place the community and
purposes, July 1903'; when first the life insuranceindustry today
was it has growing Texas and result fifty years businessassociation
Texas largest

company confines busi-

ness home

Today, observes golden

has

life
has

WOOD,

.....J

our tho

It was and their and
in the and 'Its field representatives

Life to and to
of its it takes great pjeasure in find its in our free system.It b this

announcing insurance of
Southwestern reached and
passed

During Southwestern
helped hundredsof thousands Tcxans provide
measure financial security, themselves

families through insurance.More hundred
sixty-fiv- e million dollars to

their families policy benefits.
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hundred
to millions

invested

securities

policy thecumulative
issued,

Texasneighbors, purchasersof Southwestern
(Life policies. is respect confi-

dence Company
which enabled Southwestern survive

versary founding, place enterprise

half-centu- ry

policy-

owners

friendship and goodwill which wc cherish andgrate
fully acknowledgeas wc come to the end ofthese
first fifty years and look forward to another half-centu- ry

of responsible and fruitful service to the
insurance-buyin-g public.

Our 0th annual report, with many interesting side-

lights on a half -- century's growth,is yours on reqttcst,

Big Spring Representative

WALTER W. STROUP
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Ulwr PartyWins
ll?AustraliaVote

SYDNEY, Australia

!;1U' wlnbcK.rshe.i out ot J3am."left, the Labor,party In 'fe .'
weekendelections hcSd.on (o the R Jet P,lot-- We hav ,0 ball
state government In Queensland
and sharply cut the legislative ma
Jorlty ot the only remaining Lib-- 1

y league iaw regime?
In South Australia.

The Austrlalan federal govern-
mentt also Is a Liberal-Countr- y

party coalition. r--
The coalition majority In South

Australia was reduced from seven
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SamBetterPut On
ParachuteNextTime

CLrniERQE, England in
yelled
out."

Sam Carlyon, 11, gritted his
teeth and Jumped.

lie landed with a thud just out
side his own front door and 15
feet down from his bedroom wln- -

"Tt was i very reallstfe' dream,M
Sam said later. He wasn.eVcn
bruised.

"We're nailing up his bedroom
window," said the boy's mother;
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Efght TonsOf Championjlprses
This ilght-hor- it hitch, representing eight tons of champion Clydes-
dales,will appear In Big Sprlna-Frldsy- , Saturday and Sunday,on a
tour under sponsorshipof Anheuur-Bujc- The concern hi- - been
showing champion draft horsesfor over 35 yearx.at fairs and horse
shows throughout the United States. The Clydesdales will be on
display-her- at the Dig Spring Motor Co. building', Fourth and Bell.

NotedClydesdale
HorsesToBeHere

Fondly-rccall- representatives
of another age mammoth draft
horses still arc to be seen: and
the Anheuser-Busc- h eight horse
.hitch of champlon,Clydesdales
comesto Big SpriniMhi- -. week end.

These great arfimals will be
here Friday, SatuMa'y and Sun-

day, and will be shown at the
Big Spring Motor building, Fourth
and Bell.

It Is hero that they always at-
tract wide interest, as their hooves
thunder on the pavement, their
brass-trimme- harness sparkles
and thclr,8trcngth Is exhibited. In
drawing a colorful 6,000-poun-d wa-

gon.
Hundreds of thousandsof people

hnva seen these beautiful Clydes
dales and they haveRaptured num
erous trophies affairs ana norse

MIDNIGHT

Cry Of The

Werewolf

With

NINA FOCH

STEPHEN CRANE
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MORALES 'GRILL

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR

OPENING DATE OF NEW

M ORA L E S G R I tt
Located At 206 N.W. 4th.

SlIjCFFLEBOARD

TOURNAMENT
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

EAGLE'S LODGE
703 W. 3rd
PRIZES GIVEN BY

IfSL.IC?.U.?.S I0RE. BILL'S PACKAGE STORE - INTERSTATE CAFE - JAX DI5T. CO. .
PEARL DIST. CO. JOHNNY'S ROUND TOP - DON BOHANNON.

PLUS GRAND PRIZE AND ENTRY FEES

Eagle Members, Auxiliary Members
AND THEIR GUESTS ARE INVITED
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WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE
MONDAY Family Prfy Nifo TUESDAY EagU Business Night WEDNESDAY

Seoul Troop Meat Shufllo Board THURS. Aux. Mealing FRI. Community
Ang NaH. Prelacti , SATURDAY Danca SUNDAY Cloted.
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shows throughout the country.
Thrilling to the spectator Is the
case and agility with which the-hug-

horses movp .about despite
mcir wcignt oi approximately a
ton each. The Clydesdales are
gentle and In traffic,
respond Intelligently to the driv-
er's' directions.

The Budwelserchamplon Clydcs--

aaies are inc mosr wiaciy trav
eled horses In the U. S. They are
transported In five large specially
bum vans, four horses in a van.
The Budwclscr caravan usually
travels about 20,000.miles a year

Average age of the .Clydesdales
Is,- 8 years, averageweight 2,000
pounds and average height 1?
hands. Most of. them are Import
ed. Their Shoes are all handmade',
and each shoe requires a piece
ot steel as" x iv x tt . v.

Bill ion-Doll- ar

Mark PassedBy

Southwestern
Insurance In force on the lives

of Southwestern Life Insurance
Company, policyowners has
reached andpassed onp . billion
dollars.

The announcement, from Presi-
dent JamesRalph Wood, came on
the 50th anniversary of -

pany a organization at the annual
meeting of stockholders in Dallas,
and was released locally by Wal-
ter W. Stroup, who represents the
company here.

The State of Texas Issueda cor
poration charter to Southwestern
Life on March 10, 1903. The com-
pany began as a small business
to provide life Insurance and in-

vestment services to Its" three mil
lion Texas neighbors. Since July
4, 1903, when the first policy was
issued, It has been growing In
Texas and with Texas and for
mny years has been the larg
est life Insurance company In the
nation which confines its business
to its home state.

In addition to becoming a billion
dollar company. SouthwesternLife
could report toward fulfillment of
Its original mission at the end of
Its first fifty years:

More than S165.000.000'paid to
policyowners and their families In
policy benefits.

More than $250,000,000loaned to
Texas real estate owners and
many millions of dollars more In-

vested In state and municipal
bonds and corporation securities
for the development of Texas.

PEEPING TOM
IS MOUNTED

MONTREAL W-P- ollce in the
suburb of Rosemounthave them-
selves a problem. A peeping torn
who rides horseback and carries
a ladder. .

They say he rides up to his
peeping place, plants the lad-
der and climbs It for his obser-
vations. They've found the hoof-prin- ts

of his horse, but that's
aU.

Florida Is Producing
GAINESVILLE. Fla. (fl Flor-

ida is producing again this year
more citrus than the rest of the
U. S. combined and more than
any single foreign country. Econ
omist Zach Savage says Florida's
estimated crop of 109 million boxes
thiij season'is 68 per cent of Amer-
ica's production and 30 per cent
of the total world crop.

HeartAttack Fatal
ORANGE (fl-C-hris Harms. 51.

head 9f one of Texas'major water
transportation concerns, died here
today of a heart attack. Harms
was president and principal owner
of Harms Marine Service, Harms
Shell, and HarmsSmathallShip-
yard. '

MetersAre Ignored
HOLLY SPRINGS, Miss. W--

Thls north Mlsslssppl city has
found a way to beat the parking
meters ignore them. Police Chief
Jlmmle Warren explains, "a good
salesman sold the city the meters,
but they are very unpopular. By
common consent. nohodv nuti a
coin la and nobody setaa tickaC'l
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City Being Renamed
In HonourStilin

WATISAW UV-T- he city andprov-
lnce of Katowice Is being, renamed'

ture and science, rrescntlv belnc
erected thereby Soviet architects
and'workmen, will be named after
the dead dictator, the Pdllsh press
announced today. A V statue of
Stalin also W1U be erectedIn front
ot the building.
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ANNOUNCING

1

4tlu Street Cafeteria

i &i Drive Iiin
I

It Now Open . . . Featuring...
BREAKFAST LUNCHES & DINNERS I

A CCA ennnc a nrvti.ni I

( STEAKS SERVEDANYTIME
v

I

1 Cafeteria, Dining Room and Curb Service I

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
, Open All PfrSynday JB02' W. 4h Sfreet J
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